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A Time to Shine

Faces in Time

After Hours

Clocking In

The boys cross country team
prepares for its meet at ascade
HighSchool.

Headmg to her next class,
Sophomore Kendol Samuels
enjoys a joke from her friend.

Taking a pie in the face, teacher
Matt Bosworth supports an FFA
fund raiser.

Senior Catherine Enzinger and
Sophomore Jes ica Loftus bag
grocerie at Kroger.

"Time to
A.) learn
C.) cram

"
B.) sleep
D.) socialize

Senior Dustin Gardner dresses
the part of a squtre m his lit. class.
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2 Opening

Eh

d t pr \ id

th
Top Senior Kalena Gary Middle
Sophomores Meggan Riggins and Sara
Bunch Bottom Senior Mark

r

rdin grad

<

t

H.

admini tr ti n and guid, n

r th
th

I eft Senior D.wc Wilson R1gllf

nior Kelli Whi te

Junior Co ry Wright

Seniors Melissa Weir and James
Lehr

Industrial ArtS teacher Kelly Maxfield and
Senior Shelby Barr

Left Junior Dusty Hornaday Right Junior
Stacy White

3 Opening

..,
v

eft Sophomore ~1ichael Scott Right SophomorL'
Katie orbin

I

History teacher Stan Emerson and
Senior Chris Long

English teacher Sharon Eickhoff

Seniors Danny Langenderfer and David
Langenderfer

Varsity tennis player, Senior Brad Rhodes
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4 Opening

Left Freshman Lara DeJuan-Ramero Right
Freshman Dakota Rittenhouse

•
teacher Matt Bosworth

~

~

~

h

progrc m had been a tim for
men h adach

I t bl om part of th top
t\\ nt

. "Jt Wd
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tud nt in th
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very hard c t th b ginning
i toriou mom nt w r

having it thrown at u , but
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Rominger omp ted in art.

bett r," aid Guidan e
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Right Sitting on Senior Brad Collins' shoulders,
Senior ick Elliot celebrates a \ ictory at the
Homt.'COming dance. Bottom Ready to go, Junior
Christina Wineman waits for the ignal to ~;pin
on her bat in the dizzy bat races.

•••••••
•
•
•

.........
•
•
•
•

"It was a good
chance for
everyone to
..,how ..,chool
..,pirit,"

Dispule, Pride,& VICICiy

/1111/111

/t·rmrvl•1ttllrnll

•••••••
•
•
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•
•
•
•
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e

Play
Zaclz Attwood
Spirit, plain and impl , filled th
air during Hom rning w k Ev ryon
from th nior girl who spent h urs on
·or jeans to th freshman boy who
nt fiv
nels be£ re school dusting
his hair with th sch 1colors h would
be acquainted with for three more y ars
to rn , j ined in th pirit of th w k.
For rn t ph mores, this year'
carnival tiviti w re their first utside
experien unlike th previous years
wh re th y were h ld inside du to rain.
A.h for rn it was th first y ar to
actively participate in th d rnonstration

of sch 1spirit like phorn re Jennifer
Dunn, '1t was my first y ar getting into
wh n we were
th sch 1 pirit, ca
freshrn n we did n t want to tick out."
With everything that went n,
tuden formed rn kind of rn rnmy
With spirit day , pep ralli and carnival
games it was hard n t to. For Seni r
ick Elli this rnern ry was "being
crazy at th Horn rning dan
because we actually won our first game
in the four years w had been h ." No
matter th
tent of th tuden '
participation, rnernori w re mad .

Left The Technology Club's
Sophomore Sarah Swinney its in
their electric car as Junior Matt
Perkins, athaniel Haggard, Ryan
Garrigus, Senior Tony Wil on and
In tructor Brian Copes look on. The
Tech Club's car was proudly
displayed in public at the
Homecoming fe tivities. Right In a
huddl , the sophomore powderpuff
team make a Utck Ia .

Opening
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"Happy to be
there and
relieved!"
Sophomore

Josh Smalling

'.'
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Li11d ay
E\ en b for th Ia t pia of
th gam \'\a finish 'd e\ ervon
kn '\A. \'\ e had \\On the game. After
four ear~ of coming do e, the
\1oor 'ill ' c1r ity Fo tball team
am out on top. Th ' t am beat
Franklin High School 30-14. "Our
plulo oph \'\a to f 'd ff th hype
of Homccommg activitie , but m
th end to ju t '' in thP game and
that'' a e act! ''hat w did," aid
Coach ark Ble .
fh gamC' al o h ld orne
achie\ ement for indi id uc1ls.
Junior or Wright h ld the
po..,ition of kicker forth team.
After th third tou hdm\ n of th"

more

Below Senior Tommy Dt•nnis shouts out thl'
command. Dennis playl·d thl' l)U.Htl'rback
position for thrN' Yl'.Hs. "Tiw gaml' was
exciting with the Spirit Days lt•ading up to it.
We used that cxcitt•mt•nt to win."

gam , \ right kickl'd th fir t fwld
goc1l of the c1 on, whi h ga th
team thret:
tra point . "It'' a
hil rating, b irtg Hom oming
and all, and it f It grpat to ht:>lp the
team \'\ ith tho e thr
tra
point ," aid V\ right.
he game on i tPd f four
touchdown . S •ni r Mike Vii s
or d thre ot tho and Junior
fa on P a"l y cor d th la tone.
Coach Ble belie\ 'd the defen
playC'd a big rolC' in the win. "I
think that our ne\'\ aggrc i c
d f •nc; • t 1 redll h Jp •d c1 lot,"
aid Senior defen i\ tackle dam
Partlow.

Opening 9
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"Easy, yet
challenging!"
Senior
SGrtg HtzymRker

•••••••
•
•
•

•••••••
•
•
•
•
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Lindsay Amore
"Working at Family D nti try
through Interdisciplinary C perative
Education (I E) wa a gr at
opp rtunity cau I want d to b a
dentist wh n I grew up and thi r ally
h lped," aid Senior Heather Gambill.
tudent worked many job for
dif£ rent rea ns, lik the n d for
mon y, the exp ri nc to 1 am
omething for th future, and just th
all-around b nefits of having a job.
m tim while b ing a
tudent and working, conflic aro
Finding th time to work while doing
homework and other activitie proved
to b difficult. "On of th rea ons
why I enjoy d working at th John

r

Bclmt• Rmgmg up ,111 iiL'Ill, Sl'nJor A,non
Owl'ns m,1kl's ch,1ngL' lor tlw Lll"tonwr
0\\'l'lls \\ ,1.., ,111 l'lllplo\ l'l' ol \',lllll' l'[u.., lor
a Yl'.H "l hrough Ill\ rob, l IL•,nnl'd ,Jb!llll
ways to p.l\' lor prl'..,~ npt1on..,"

D re tore wa that I t up my own
chedule. Th y tried to work around
my school activiti ," said Junior
icol Wright.
MHS tud n ft n truggl d
to find th job for th ir ch dule. "I
work d at th Dairy Qu n in
Waverly for a y ar and a half. It really
wasn't all that fun. It was do to
home, and I lik to eat a lot so it' ok,"
said Sophomore Al x Ruoff.
Wh th r it was I arning for a
future career, having that fl xibl
chedule, or ju t being able to eat food,
tud nts mainly worked to earn
Wright said, "I have to
mon y.
work; I like mon y."

0

l I a ker a o o;per.•

tim lomp hng un
th

r 1t

.. '
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A1111 Atkinson
thing

heL'ring about
their \ ictory, the
\'arsi ty footba II
te, m.., cl'lebratl'"
after th" ganw. "It
fl'l t goc d to get c1
\\in; it had been
.1\\

hill',"

!-><tid

Junior
Derrick
lark. Pc1rticipating
in high school
c1thlcti
ft 'n ll'd
n
lot
of
celebrating, such as
~ enior
Brad
Rhodes adv,mcing
to state in tenni
,1nd
Freshman
Katie
Brant
advan ing to stall'
in

' .'

V ·_
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held a dan in honor of Mardi
ra . "I think it wa cool that w
got to celcbrat Mardi ras even
though we didn't live in a city
that eel brat d it very much.
Th dan e wa fun because w
got to hang out with our friend
and we got to d .. nee a lot," said
ophomor Meli a Bi hop.
Wheth r it was Lent or
Mardi Gra veryone hould
tak tim out of their live to
eel brat om thing. "You n ed
time o you can learn about
tradition , b with family, and
eat," aid Fr hman M li a
ovee.

histor) tc,1 ·her Don
crowd. "It' an 1ld tradition and \\e're glad
thatw cangetStudentCounciltl p.lrticipdt>.
Rchm Jumpmg into th limo, )uni r Brand n
B ers enjo s the ride. "I made th limo dri\ er
openm) door;lwa livingth li~'oflu ury."
said B •r...

• •••••••
•
•
•
•

II

C\V

)':co, r' '

be duse
e\ Cf) one tay
up late and it 1 a
lot ot fun."
t'lllor

"Spring Bre.1k,
we g"t
tim • off of chool
and\ get to
part) with our
friends. 'oplwmore

bccau~

Drrui I.nn~

.........•
•
•
•

Olivia Paillll'r

Bottom Turning green in
the face, Senior Jessi
tanton plavs a lollipop
at th H,1llow""n dan e.
"I '"a a ucker, not
bro coli, or asparagus, I
\\a a fr 'a king sucker,"
said tanton.

I eft Getting their
groO\ e on, Junior
Cor) V\ right and
Sophomore
ali
App dance at th
Valentines dance. "I
lo\'cd d,111Ling with
my woman," said
Wright.

• ••••••••
•
•
rhan giving,
be. c1U e I got to
eat."
II

Frc hman

11clwc/ Amore

" hri tma ,
beea us ... I got to
ee all of m)
familv."
Rigllt Grooving to
the mu i , enior
T l"r Rame • and
phom re Heather
v\'hih1ey party at the
Mardi Gra dance.
"It\\,, fun, bccau •
It wa different than
other dances," said
Whih1"Y·

fumor fo ic
Bothwell

•••••••

•
•
•
•

f'op 'howing
off hi mO\ cs,
enior Kyle
Plunkett dances
likL' razy. "I
,lctl d razy juo.;t
to be different,"
..,aid Plunkett.

Opening 13
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Fun. Frantic.& Crazy
Below "It took a lot of
commumcatmg to get
people wher they
needed to be, and
sometime there were
frantic searche back
stage for people," said
AdVJSerSharon Eickhoff.

" y
got
caught between
the risers, but I
acted like

..
V

'
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Left "l enjoyed bemg the
ladies man becau it
gave me a chance to
e press my If, ' scud
Senior Ryan McCa lm.

•

r1s
Ann Atkinson
"I could hav dan ed all
night," ang nior Aim All non
op ning night of Wagon Trail R vue,
ovember 2, 2000. During th three
night of WTR, All n p rform d a
olo from the mu ical My Fair Lady.
(Littl did Allen know that aft r h
had tried out, the judg , Sharon
Ei khoff, Diana Hadl y, and Sherry
Stewart d cided to add two xtra
dialogue parts from the movie that
would be p rformed b for he ang
h r olo.) "The thr part olo
allowed the audience to get to know
my charact r. It wa really cute, and I
enjoyed doing all thre part ," aid
All n.

Everyon trying out for a . olo
had to do o in front of th panel of
judge . Allen aid, "I wa n rvou. ;
how ver, I was definitely mor,
comfortable in trying out rath r than
p rforming."
All n wor her mother'
wedding dre for the how. "My
grandmoth r mad a Victorian bib to
place upon th dr ," aid All n.
Her mother, Kathie Allen said, "I
alway want d my daughter to
w army w dding dr for th ir
wedding . I wa really happy wh n
Aimee want d to wear it to perform.
It made h r p rformanc mor
pecial."
Entertaming the
audience, Wagon
Trails Staff members
Ellie Patton and
Aaron
Alsup
perform a Coke
commercial at WIR.
AI up said, "Being
on tage was a lot of
fun. It was the only
place where I could
act dumb and not
think twice about it"
WTR helped raise
$8500 which helped
pay publishing ro;ts
for the book.

Ltft Plaving 1is eart out, op omore
Ronnie Me wre, plays the drums for the
JilZZ band. McGuir' aid, "It's a good
chance to show what vou can reallv do
for those people who don t alr>ady know
how talented I am." Ri'\hf· Mixmg his
talents, 'nior Eric Farmer, plays his
clarinet in the orchestra. "Wagon Trails is
a very busy and exciting time of the year
that usually leaves relief as \Nell as
sadness in its wake," said Farmer.
'
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mi h n~

at thL' ca mera, 5 -- niors n •iL'
lemenh ,1nd O,n td \\'ilson pose for a
quick picture after receiving their crowns.
" It\\ as r 'ally Cllt)l. l"Yer •bod\· was )"L'lling
for me," said \Vilson.

Amz Atkinson
"We've got pirit ye!, we do
we've got pirit how 'bout you?"
Thi ear' Winter Hom coming
brought pirited event to the
school year.
We tarted off the fe tivitie
with a pep
ion during chool.
The ch erleader got the tudent
body e cited for the challenge
vent , and the wint r port
team all talk d about their
a on . Th n who could forget
the Oreo stacking conte t? " I
thought it wa a cute tak off from
th Oriole . It wa a change from
the normal food-r lated conte t

the
game,
en iors
tt.>phanie
Dougherty, Ashlee
\\'hitle ,
and
bdullah Hashem
eat pizza and
enjoying being
"couch potatoes"
during the \\inter
Homecoming
game. "I just filh:d
out a ticket for
fun, and I was
excited because 1
had never won a
single thing before.
I also had to call
into'' ork sick to go
to the game," said
\\hitley

Left Faking out the Avon playL'rs,
ophomore Tricia Wright tries to score
points for Mooresville. "Our hard work
and effort paid off. We kicked Avon'
butts" Right Running past the opponent,
Senior Ke\ Ill Bernfield pushes Avon out of
the \\a) "It was a fun game to play in,
because the crowd was big and we ended
up winning."

>

0

I

v ·-
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we have had," aid panish
teacher Maureen Wehmeier.
The festivitie didn't end
ther . They continu d with an
evening of action-packed court
action. Both the girl and boys
var ity ba ketball team brough t
in a win again t Avon. " It wa
nice becau e it wa the second
y ar we won Homecoming at the
la t second," aid Senior Brian
ay. Following the game
tudent h aded off for the
upper gym where they enjoy d a
night of dancing with th ir
clo
t friends.

LRjt }w1iorsAmbcr Lykin and Alicia Fugate
watch with anticipation. "Winter
Homecoming was an •at cxt--x•ricnce becau~
we had support from th 'cmwd," said Lvkins.
Bottom "I stacked them so high that I had to
hold on to th •m and was disqualified," said
Sophomo~ Elizabeth tkinson.

• •••••••
•
•
•

•

"The dance, I
had a lot of
fun."

Frc.;;l!mmz Eva11
Steward
"Spending
time with my
friend ."

.........

•

•
•
•

Right Displaying her
bandana, Junior Jade
McCart studies during
hat day. "1 liked spirit
days because we can
actuallv wear b;:mdanas
and hats," 1cCart said .

Bottom Taking a b~ak
from the usual atti~,
~tath teacher Brian
Hults relaxes in his
Harlev shirt.. Hults
said, ;, I think spirit
days were a great way
to bring a little bit of
e citement about an

• • • • • • • • ••

•----,

"Finding out
which enior
wa. going to
hold up the
kings spot."

Smwr
john Pun.%
"I got to be

my own sal a
tray."

Sophomore
Alex Ruoff

1op A regular bikeli
voman,
English
ifeacher Ann Phillips
gears up in he~
Harley
get-up.
hill ips said, "It was
nice when spirit days
ould be shart d by
11 sorts of interest
groups."

•••••••
•
•
•

eft Hats off to
nior Jeff Lewis
vho display.., hi
black top hat
during spirit
day . "It was a
chance for me
o.;how off
extensive
collection."

..

'
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" latt Hacker
in tights."
jill! lOT

Clrrr tma Allegree

Btlon
Juni r
Mar n
llt>n
1mprovs on tage
by blowing mto
Seni r
aron
1 up's ear.

u anna," w1th
"some 'ery corny
lync ," said Lundy.

..

'

v ·_
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Za /1
The pring play not only
allowed for memori to b made,
but for friendship to blo
111.
Through week of pra tice, and
thre hort night of p rf r111anc ,
the e actor ere, ted what Junior
eanna Lundy de cribed be t a a
family. "I liked the pring play
be au e it allowed u to 111 t n w
people, and w b cam lik a
family," aid Lundy.
Like m t familie , theca t of
the pring play had th ir triumph
and their mi hap . Ju t like a family,
they tayed trong through th e

thvood
mi hap , h '!ping ea h other out.
"Th y got on each other's nene.
and had th 'ir pat, but thev pulled
it together," said th play' dir ctor
Mrs. Melanie Ka en. "Compared to
other year , thi group reall got
along with each other," she added.
Through th laughter
back tage, or th di a. ter which
almo t occurred on tage, theca t
had form d a new bond. "Even
th ugh w f ught a lot at th
rehear al , we pulled togeth r in th
end and put on a great how," aid
nior Aaron Al up.

Opening 19
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Ri'\ht Making friends

•• • • • • •
•
•
•
•

with a knight, ~nior
Beth Howell spend..,
<..,Ome of her spring
break at the library.
"v\'e went to the library
and had fun getting
extra credit for lit."

Bottom Catching some rays,
Senior Sam McGuire stops
for a picture with an
alligator. "Even though I
went with my parents, it
wa a I t f fun.'_' _ _ __.

•• • • • • • •
•
•
•
•

Left

Top On the long
trek to Florida
Jessica Glasgo
poses with her
book.
"We
thought
It
would be fun to
seat- belt it in."

'

0

•

v ·_
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"We enjoy
reading our lit
book," said Seniors
Tommy Dennis and
Brian ay. The boys
received
extracredit in literature
for taking a creative
picture with their
book.

g

a

Amr Atkinsou

Spring \'\as in the air a~ ome friends that\'\ ere th •re," aid
man
tudent packed up th ir Junior Matt Wickham.
While me: ny tudent only
wim suit and sun glas
and
headed outh f r the "'e •k. had thought f o ean , nd tan ,
Ho"' ev r, not everyone went to other could onlv think of money.
pia e fill d with un hine and "Spring Break ucked be au C' I had
to work to make mane in teed of
and.
any tayed h me f r th
\'\ ek. "I helped move my grandma being out having fun," aid S nior
from Peru to .Moore ville," aid Andrea Reid.
For tho e who went outh for
math h acher K II ' rawford.
Stud nt w nt C'vervwhcre th w ek fun tim were har d c nd
from Florida to King' Island. "I memorie.., WC'r made. ''1 will
rem mber m 'trip for the rP t of my
went to Cincinnati Bible Collcg t
hang out with m ' broth r and lit /' aid nior Laur n Wood
,/

I

tff

,1

r

Ju..,t hanging
o

u

n

d ,

Sophomore" Katl'
f....orn ,lJld Spnng
Sando ..,it in a tn'l'
on Ana \lari,l
bland in f·londa
"EYL'n place \\'l'
\\·ent O\'L'r Spnng
BrL•al-. \\ L' tool-. ,1
picture
of
oursL•h L'" 1n a
tree" ..,aid Sandll
f....orn ... aid, "It\\ a..,
lll"t fun to climb
them \\l''\ L' donL'
1t L' \ L' n Spring
Bre,1l-. \\ l''' e DL'L'n
on togl'ther; It'..,
lih• a tr,lditwn."

'

..
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Bdnw Pufting hr:r hr-;::rf· infr, if, f-rr:-:hrnan
( ,r~rar:~.i' rr,r·rflhr~r l iir_rJlr: :::h~r,j . . Jjr, rjr,f~'; jr, fh~

rdl r)rl';. r_hr)ir. "1-4/ (;;·.-rlr:rr: p~rf_ r)[ r"jpring
V·.it=l;, rsr:1fing t-r) P'~rfr;rrJ-l '.liif-h t-hr: 'J:j-,irJr~
nnrl r··\fr:ryr)nr· r1nr~ j;:;~:f hr~-~':, r-..h;;.r,i'ii11 :~;;id.

firJr:r.

Bell Hunter

You dlv. a ' h c1rd th old
adage, "What you don't knO\
can't hurt ou," and that was r
true for thi ) ar'~ Spring
p tacular p rforman . Th
ho\\ \\ cnt on " eemmglv"
\\ ithout a hitch, but there were a
f \\ fau pas that e\ ryon hop d
th c1udien e \\ ould not
Th re \\a a c rtain part in
th !-.hO\\ when th potlight •r
ame on right after Fin
n
Saturdc night, me and A hlcy
Hedtwol onlv had , bout 15
ond to change our dr e .
Right after we got off tage, jenny
Bo hme and and Sabrina Stone

11

tart d hdpmg u hang .
lim e\ r, in tht: mad ru.,h, m
dr s got put on b, k\ c1rd ! I did
not nntt It until aft r I got out
n tagp!" ~atd Jumor Spots, nd
fin s m mbL•r li ia Fug.:tt •.
fc, of the girl lo t their
arring , on nearh pa 'd out
from th hair spra\ fume , one
girl \\'a not wearing hoe that
w r her iz •, and ophomor
im Bridg ·t fell off th ba k ri er!
De pite the mi hap , th
hO\ w nt on, e\ en if words to
the ong had to b taped to the
in ide of the pit (the cnior '
ong) r to the ba k of mel kc;;.

'.'
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Bottom ipping her drink, Junior indy Doty
spends hme with her d.1te. "'vVc atL• dinrwr
at 1agic 1oments, and they canw to our
table and did magic shows," "aid Doty. Right
Enjoying their royalty titiL•s, •niors Aimee
lien and Tommy Denni wear their
crowns. "It was a great honor," said D •nnis.

"The ongsl
dane d to with
my date and the
itchy thing under
mydr
"
1110

Ttmy.\!cDtmoltSh

•••••••
•
•
•
•

queezing
nin people in a
six per on
limo."
Fre.;/mwn

Stepha me Cal/aha11

•• • • • • •
•
•
•
•

Ltjt Dancing in a unique
w,n are enior Chris
Long and Junior April
Danforth." he ah\ ,n s
has to look up to me. It
was a special night; I
owed it to her," said

"It\\ a my first
prom; it wa. a
great night that I
will never
forget." Ju,,ior
Mary Rain,

••••••
•
•
•••

"The Ia t dance."
Mr uverholser

.V.' '-
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Above Enjoying
their evening all'
Senior Jennifer
Gla go and her
date. "Prom was
the be t ever,"
said Glasgo.

Left Gazing into
each other eye ,
enior Courtney
Webb
and
graduate Jimmy
Chappo
hold
each other tight.
"Prom wa
a
a1d

howing off their crowns, Juniors Matt Allen
and Christina Allegree pose for a picture. "I
wa really L' citL•d, and it was an honor being
voted princess by all of my peer ," said
Allegree.

Ann Atkinson
Romancl' filled the air c ~ tht.:n he m. dl' mv hair lo k
aid Junior Li ,
junior and 'ni r fill d the 500 wonderful,"
Travel ted.
Ballroom at th
fter qu zing int th ir
1o t couple tcrt d th ir day by
e , nd piling on all of the piec s
le ping in. "I ·lept in until two o I
would n t be tired for King Island," to their tu s, couple met up f r
p1 tures with their f,milies, thtn
aid Junior Dami('n Black.
Girls hus-.ded off to their h<lir headed off to dinner wher' students
appointment praying that they ate anythin~ from steak to a
would like the masterpie ' that their hamburger at McDonald .. 1 hen it
hair dr ·ser came up with. "I was wa off to prom, where couple
afraid my hair wa going to look danced and mingl d with friends. In
horribh: because she had it in three the end memories were made and fun
ponytail and I k oked horrible, but was had b ' most.

I

Jo h Ray and
Cindy Cowan
glide slo\\ I to
the music. "Both
of u had a really
good time. It was
a lot >f fun, and
Wl' enjovcd the
night," s~1id Hay.
The Prom "a
held on Ma) 5,
20()}
in
Indianapoli . The
themL for this
year
\\'as
"I
Wanna B With
You."

I eft Filling out their books, Juniors
Maggie Ladd and Brent
ibarger
store their memories fore\er. "It was
special because my sister came home
from college to do my make-up," said
Ladd. Risilt Rela ing their feet,
unior onya LaRoche and Senior
Angela Davis dance b.Hefoot. "It was
more fun dancing with my friends
than my boyfriend," said LaRoche.

'. '
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bike ra e at poq pn m. Below cnwr
Rach~wll Iarrison lc1ughs a "h -.h rae"
hL'r p,lrtner in the hola hoop contest.

••••••
•
•
•

.........
•
•
•

"I thought it
\\c1" \Cry
creati,·e,"

,

'/hom n
1\a/t 1addox

•• • • • • •
•
•
•

Belozl' Junior Aaron
laughlin and hi-. date
Yvonne
• cott
participate in thL' minibike r, CL', \\hi h was
one ot the more
physic,ll activitiL•s at
po'>tprom.

,
Ufl~nior Krbiin Oberli'"
dall',
Mooresvilll'
Graduate
Scott
Rutherford, p.lrticipate-. in
the limbo conte'>t.

•• • • • • • •
•
•

"I \\'cls arnazl•d,
wasn't sun: if
thi was our
schO< I or not."
mr
Karl P lnt

\

-.,

v ·.
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Abo<'(' Junior )Ml'd

Right Over 500
hundrr'<.i students
participated in
games to win on~
or more of the
many prizt:s with
a total value of
over 12,000.

1alott rai'>e hie;
um1s in victon ,b he
wins otw of the many
ganws cl\ aili.lble for
the students to pia\.
• tudenb could win
shirts, electroniLs,
and various sports
equipment.

ZaclzAthvood
Making a night of memorie
complete, th po t prom offer d
c;;tudent < place to go and a way to
tay out of trouble after the prom.
Many of the prize which
would b' available to win at po t
prom w re displayed day b fore th
event. Thi enticed many of th ov r
500 participant to how up that
night after prom.
What made thi
cca ion
diff rent than the mo t wa not the
fact that it followed th prom but the
amount of d dication which wa put
in to it. "The high point of the whole

The fri b c thro\\ ''a ju tone of the
man g,,me-; Seni r Shawn Duncan
parti ipated m tn ing to win priz'
dollar-; \\hi h he could later e ch,mg"
for one of the man\ prizes ,n ail<tbl .

po t prom and it planning wa the
participation of the parent ," aind
ssistant prin ipal Bmce Peters. The
hundred of hours of planning, which
tarted inJanuai} with me tings ev ry
other we 'k, culminated the day b 'fore
prom. "It wa great eeing hmv all of
th parent ' hard work and dedication
came together." Bmce Peter .
Thi year th me wa a
Hawaiian crui
hip th me, which
tran formed the north gym in to a
tropical paradi
The whole
experi nee left many tudent with th
fe ling of not actually being at chool.

Participating in
the ring to..,s, \\ ith
c1 tropic<~! spin,
Senior
, ick
l ,n, renee and
his
d,1te
ophomore
ict le \Vilson,
show their pt t
prom spirit b)
\\tearing mc1tching
post prom hirh.
WLaring m,ltching
shirts to post prom
has
bl'en
a
tradition at 1\UiS
for many \'ears.

I ,jt Om• ot tlw man

par nts who hdpl'd
to decor,1tL• tlw. orth G\ m for ptlsl prom
lands at the entn \\ ,1 , \\ hich is decorated
like the de k of,, crui e hip. "Tlw junior
pML'nh '' ent abt)\ e and bL'\lmd to m,lke
the game and thenw of the post prom
match," aid Assistant Princip.1l BnllC
Pl'lcrs. l\1gltt SL•nitlr .1sshc1 echman
thro'' s a \'olleyball tn ing to "in prize
dollars.

Opening
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"In one to three words
describe your last year
at MHS."
•••••••
•
•
•

•••••••
•
•
•

•••••••
•
•
•

Below
Hugging,
eniors
Iizabeth
Ladd and Katie Giger
cherish
their
friendship.
"We
alwav · wanted the
be t for each other,"
said Ladd .

•••••••
•••
•
Right After all

the speeches
were
Senior
Pawlow ki talks
with hi Engli h
teacher, Karen
Yea er.

.,

v ·.
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Left peaking, Principal
William
0 erholser
gives the pre entation at
his Ia t Top T\\ ent '
Banquet.

Aimel' Allen and
Spanish teacher
Mr .
Skagg
remember pedal
time ."Her
under tanding
nature aided in my
achievements,"
said Allen.

r
Lindsay Amore
"Ev n though it wa raining
out it wa till a fun day b cau I
my friend all t geth r
got to
one la t time," aid S nior Tiffany
Gould. The last day for senior was
M nday, May 21. Thi wa th
enior Picnic, a day that many
nior looked forward to. It wa
th day that they got to watch
teacher make their food, talk about
memori with good friend , and
finally get th ir diplomas.
Even with th rain and
coldne , nior till flock d back
to the chool to eat and have fun.
"It wa nice to come back and have

iving a funny look to their friend ,
eniors Brian McFarland and K) li Knight
stand in line to get th ir f1Jod. The nior
picni wd th 17 da) and the offi ial l.1 t
del\' for eni rs.
Below

nor al r pon ibiliti at chool,
ju t it th r , hang out with
fri nd , and at," said nior
Ow nKorn.
For many tudent ju t b ing
th r to
th ir t a h r flip
hamburger was the highlight of
their day. "It wa nice to have th
chance to corn back to chool and
at different food," aid Gould.
For many t ach r and
faculty rn rnb rs th day held a
pecial feeling. It wa th last day to
their tud nt and wi h th rn
luck. "It wa a perfect ending to the
p rf ct year," laugh d Debra Page.
Left
being together
one Ia t tim ,
Seniors David
Wil on, Meli a
Weir, Callie Beal ,
Jeff Seidl, Owen
Korn, Richard
Smith, and Angie
Clements talk
about
old
memorie . All
eniors had to
come
to the
senior picnic to
meet the required
number
da
pre ent and to
receh e
their
diElomas.

Left Con er ing with each other, teacher
Matt Bosworth and senior counselor
Debra Page grill hamburgers. "I think of
the senior picnic as one more last good
deed for my enior ," aid Page. Right
While eating at the picnic, Senior Beth
Howell igns Senior Megan Ma field'
memory book. "Even though it wa a little
rainy out, it was still a great day because
I got to ee all my friends," aid Howell.
'

..
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"What was your last
thought as you walked
into the gym?"
•••••••
•
•
•

•••••••
•
•
•

•

•• • • • • •
•
•
•

•• • • • • • •
•
•
•

' . '
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A

0

t

Liud ay

"I wa surpri d, ad,
excited, and happy that I had
graduated," aid nior bdullah
Ha hem. Abdullah at among the
other 237 Moore ville High School
enior awaiting to graduate on
aturday evening, May 19.
"A a tud 'nt, he wa very
entertaining, but it wa good to e
over the y ar for him to gain a
balanc between academic and hi
cr ativen ," aid Gov rnment
t acher Joyce Gilly. Abdullah
worked with Mr . Gilly to produc
the enior vid o for thi y ar.
"Through this proj ct one could
really
how mu h h ar d

•

I
J1Ulr

e

Below Hearing his namt' calll•d. "''lllt>r
Abdullah Hashem walks across tlw -.,t.l.~,· .111ti
accepts his diploma from Supninh'nd,·nt
William Roberson. "I was surprl'-t'd lt>
graduate," said Hashl'm.

about thing and how hard he
worked to get om thing he cared
about done," -.aid Gilly.
For Abdullah graduating
wa a big event. "It was great to go
through a beautiful ceremony. I
almo t cried," aid Abdullah. He
did have to go through orne
rough moment in the chool year
though. "H i on that will go out
of his way to p ter or pa a
project on to om on 1 ," aid
A i tant Principal Bruc Pet r .
"Graduating wa a ad
mom nt be au it will probably
be th la t time to e friend and
to hug Mr. 0.," aid Abdullah.

'.'
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The Ben Davis construction class has had an tmpact on its students. •mor
Brad Collins did g •t tha t impact. "Fifteen to si tel'n years from now, I can
drive mv kids by the house and tell them, 'I built that' ."

A

c
A

D

E

"I take pride in
knowing that
someone will
enjoy something I

built:'
Senior Brad Collins

M

Stephanie Dougherty

M

c
§
' . ,
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any students and faculty took a lot of
pride in what they have don
throughout th ir lives. "The thing I
am most proud about was I went back to chool
when I wa over thirty to get my teaching
lie ns ," said Spani h t acher Maure n HoHmanWehmeier.
Senior Shawn Pike brought prid to
MHS. "I was the fir t p r on in this school to
pass the te t for National Certification for Auto
Mechanic ." To sum pride up in a nut hell
Senior Eric Farmer stated, "When you get 100
p opl working hard toward the arne goal and
you finally pre ent the final product and p opl
appr ciate it, the prid one feels i crippling."

Time to------A. Sleep
B. Cram

C. Learn
D. Socialize

Mrs. Joyce Gilly's Psychology class seems to be a big hit with junior David ounce. The assignment was to record
dreams for a week from the REM state of sleep. This assignment was definitely Counce's favorite, and what he
remembered most about this was, "it is possible to go to the bathroom in your dream and not really go!"

Sophomore Yates Hull

I

E edivcs 36-41, 44-47,
2-5~; ~
6

Junior Lucas Prosser

1 ~1
Spe

1al

"'Ia ses

64-67

Jumor Christma Allegree

"! liked phys1cs because, 1t was relative to life, and I
could actually pay attention," said Junior Matt
Wickham of his phy ics class. "The thing I remembered
most about this class was when we had cones attached
to our ear , and we would flick it and it made a Star
Wars gun noise."

3-4-35,

"It's not like all the other classes," said Sophomore
Amy Viles of the girls AP class. The ice-skating field
trip was her favorite memory of the class. "It was so
funny watching everyone fall!"

Semor Lmdsay Amore
and Juruor icole Wright

cad ntic

II

u'b

-69
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Sarah Shipley

Just a Guppy in the School of Fish
For orne student at
MH ,
being
creative wa
train. However,
thi was not the
ca e for Freshman
Devon Dodd, aka
"Guppy" to hi ·
friend .
When
walking past Dodd
it wa ea y to ee
hi originality radiating off him.
"I was influenced by my
friend and my mu ic," said
Dodd. "I li tened to Pantera, and
etallica."
Dodd tarted his new

"I think we ot alan
and had fun together.
We shared ideas and
liked to get together, yet
tried to do well on chool
work." Freshman Randy
Panna lee

'.'
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style in the eighth grade, when
he began to trade hi
fitted pant· for
baggy and odd
acce sories. Ju t a
few first· that
Dodd had se med
to trademark were
his
kitty-ear
headband and the
ho e clamp he wore
a
a
ring.
"I didn't know what to
expect each day: a billion pin in
hi leeves or a tran ·formation
from a 'freak' to a 'prep'," said
fellow Fre hman Kasey Fancher.

What's in My Pocket?
In almost every a pect of
his life, Junior Ben Hunter was
clas ified a anything but
normal.
Before
attending MH , he
lived in 21 hou es
and w nt to nine
chools.
Hunter
alway eemed to
look for a laugh. '"/-,,___ , . .
He pulled along a
suitca eon wheel
to carry hi books and brought
a universal remote to change the
channels on the TV . He even
wore
a
\e t
with

five pockets stuffed with cand}~
matchbox cars, a ix-in-one
r 'wdriver et and more odds
and ends than
imaginable.
Woody
the
janitor even had a
special name for
him:
"Special
Kitty," for the time
he brought a can of
ca tfood to the
lunch table.
"I
gue making people laugh wa<;
something I was good at. It put
other people in a good mood,"
aid
Hunter.

*Survey based on 100
students in each class

Handicapable

Making the Grade
f-or some seniors, the
he wa al o involved in
Ia t year of high chool was a church youth group, ational
time to goof off.
Honor
Society,
However,
for ----~-~
freshman basketball,
enior Lauren
and drama club.
Crafton, it was
Crafton played
another year of
occer for four
w o r k
years, and never
0 u ring
missed a game or a
her high school
p r a c t i c e .
career, Crafton
rafton also
only missed three
wrote two of the
day of school. "I
Chri tma plays put
felt aware about the number of on by the drama cla se in 199
days I attended and knew each and 1999: "Dennis the Menace
ab ence affected what I would and Some Chri tma Magic,"
learn,"
Crafton
aid. and " hri tmas is All That."

At the young age of two,
Megan
Alii on
underwent
a
special urgery.
Becau e she wa
born without her
right leg' tibia, it
would have grown
lower than the
1 ft. Alii on was
the
only
ophomore with a
fake leg, which wa the result of
her
surgery.
Although
it
wa
con idered a disability, Allison
kept up with her clas mate . She

\Vas in PUSH, Student Council,
SADD, The Pulse, and
oftball during the
ummer. She al o
participated in
Millennium show
choir, for which
she u ed a p cial
leg to fit the highheeled
hoe .
Amazingly
enough, Alii on
alway kept a po itive attitude
toward things. "You have to
know that it' an ability, not a
di ability, and you can do
whatever you want," she aid.

"Our cla liked to hang
out together, party, and
have a good time."
Sophomore Melissa
Bi hop

Academics 35
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Drau!in9,
Media Arts,
Commercial
Desi9n,
Sculpture,
Paintin9

D

uring a party at an lndy
Park, Junior
Lundy

DeAnna

eized

the

opportumty to take one of her be t
photo for her Media Arts class. "I loved
photography cia. because it wasn't like
a normal cia s. It wa hands-on work,"
he aid

tudent m the clas were given

a li t of things to take photo of on their
own time. Lundy felt that her hardest
project was taking shot of downtown
Moore ville. "I watited until the last
minute, and the pictures d1dn't tum out
becau e I took them at mght," he said

' . '

V'-
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G~ rrrrrfriiT

P. ~rrrrrr·~

Herron School of Art prof/ides link to
creatiflitlJ
Sarah Shipley
Very few students found making bowl and va e a great
pastime. However, for Junior Christina All gr e, it was
a pa sion. For 10 week during fir t emester he
attended H rron hool of Art in conjunction
with IUPUI.
Sh quickly fell in love with
pottery and the aturday morning
cla e . "I would have gone there
every day if I could. It was ju t
uch a good atmosphere," she
aid.
For her, it was more
than ju t a cla on the side. She
developed friend hips with her
cla mate , and th y shar d their
amateur xperiences together.
"We were firing orne pottery in a
new way, and om one lit the torch
right in front of u . We almo t caught
on fir ," aid Allegr e.
During h r tim in cla s, he
made bowls of all sizes, orne with mixed
glaze and other with leaf de igns. B cau e of
her efforts on her projects, he received the
Outstanding Student Award, and some of her work was di played
at the Marion County Public Library. "I wa r ally excited to e my
work," Allegree aid. After her experience with th Herron chool
of Art, he decided she wanted to omeday own a tudio and
continu the pa sions he had during high chool.

mor ,1thcrine Enzingcr laughs while carving out Peanut
haracters into plaster for her sculptu re project. "It wa the
hardest project," Enzinger said Her favorite project was
making a bunch of grapes from item around the house.

junior Miriam Dough!\ works on completing her fragment picture for drawmg clas~ . " It was my fa\·onte
proJeCt," she said. Doughty' s class also made sketchbooks, pointilism. and still life prt))l'Cb. " tr. mhrem
was nice becau e he would let you tum in projects late."
'

.'
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Natural
Resource
Mana9emen~

Plant and
Soil

enior~ ~eh

S

. a Wetr (front

left) and Rtchard Smith
(nght)

gr~enhou~e

work

in

the

along with Junior Kyle

Shapiro (back left). "I noticed all of the
studenh' behavior and attitud 'S had
changed for the better," said teacher
Tony a \<\'eis . This wa~ the fir::.t year they
u<.ed tc tbooks and hydroponic in the
greenhouse. "We worked together and
learned a we went," added Weiss.

'

.

'
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Atjricufture teacher sprouts new ideas
Tiffa11y pe11ce
gri :ulture tea her and FF leader Mr . Tonya Weiss began
\"\'Orking for MH only three years ago. Sin 'then both the agriculture
clas es and FFA have become very involved in th chool and th
community.
"This year WclS the first we used th
hydroponi s," aid Wei . Hydroponics
wa a ystem in th gr enhou u d
to grow plants in water. It wa there,
but never u ed. "We had it all
running this year," added Wei s.
"Thi was al o the fir t
year we u ed textbook . The
cia e were much more
academic this year. We used
thing they really could apply
out ide of class, in the real
world," aid Wei s.
Wei
students all
med to appreciate the effort h
put into the cla es. " he wa a good
teacher," aid Junior Kyle Shapiro. "She
mad learning fun and interactive."
Junior Kelly Kruschinsky, one of the
many
female to b in agricultural cla se thi year, al o enjoyed having Mr .
Wei as a teacher. " he explained thing very well and wa patient
with all of us," aid Kruschinsky.
Of the many project the agricultural classes participated in,
som of th major on were thing uch a : planting bulb , de igning
and actually creating the courtyard behind the agriculture building
(complete with pond), making land cape , and arranging flower for
Mother' Da gift .

Junwr Dayna Edens works in the greenhou~e, one of her
favont • thing'> to do. " he really seemed to enJOY the
outdoor act1vities lil-.e hikmg," said teacher Tony a Webs
on Edens.

reating a flower arrangement for 1other's Day, •nior Du'>tin tanlcy is busy at work "I wantl'd to do
something different, and some of my friends had taken this class (landscaping) and told me I would enjoy it,"
said tanley.
'
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Famii1J
Mana9ement,
HousinfJ and
Interiors,
lnterpersona
Relations,
Nutrition
and Wei/ness

J

unior

J....aren

ochran

and

ophomore Jonilthiln 1cDermed

take a time-out for a bubble break while
washing their hands . "My favorite
project was making the chocolate leaves,"

sa1d McDermed.

tudents like these

made baked goods and garnishes dunng
ad\·anced nutrit1on. Although food
wasn't the essence of the class,
~1cDermcd

'

. ·_

y

'

felt it was the best part.
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~1: ;8 [ff
Classes are more than just measurin9 flour
Sarah Shipley
When thinking about com umer ci nc cla
on generally pictured a room full of tudent in apron
gathered around a tove. How v r, the cla e proved
to th te nager involved that th y w r much
more than ju t a cooking 1 on.
One tudent who r ally
learned the importance of
con urn r ci nee wa S nior
Kelly Gardner. During her
four year at MHS, Gardn r
practically lived in room 222
whil he took ven of th
cla e offered.
After taking th
cla
, he aid it helped
her to cook and decorate,
budget and grocery hop,
and aided h r patience level
with kid . H r favorit project
were making a chicken ca erole
and putting on a play for di abled
children.
With oth r proj cts lik mending
clothes, de igning hou e , and finding apartment , it wa
ea y to ee why Gardner felt o trongly that con urn r
science clas es w re mor than just mea u ring flour. "It
pr pared you for life," h aid.

Rebell.1 \1ann, •nior, struggle~ to pull a needle through the
fabric during the Adult Roles and Responsibilities clothes
mending project.
•niors Ttffanv Gould and Pam Griseto use cutter!> to shape their cooJ...ie creations. "We abo Je.1med how
to make sever~! different kinds of de -.erts like pies and brownies," said Gould . " It was a very fun class."

'.'
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Honors
PniJ.sics,
lntro to
Chemistrlj.,
Life Science,
Phlj.sical
Science,
PniJ.sics

A

mole is not only a pesty.
little blind animal that digs
those annoymg hole~

throughout a person's yard, but it is also
a unit to count numbers of atom..,,
molecule..,, or formula unit.. of a
substance

In Mrs

Kim Zook's

Chem1stry II class, the students
celebrated both meanmg.., of the term
mole. Senior Lon Hunteman and Jumor
l

'icole o·. ·cal showed their true animal

side.

'
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Projects fJille students taste of realitlJ
Ellie Patton
Junior Kathleen Moffatt wanted to be a doctor, so h
took the cia anatomy and phy iology to help her in the future
forth medical field. "When becoming a doctor, you
have to learn how to deal \'\ith all different
types of p ople and their illnes e ," aid
Moffatt.
To get a ta te of that, the
tudents in the two anatomy and
phy iology classe decided to go
to either Miller' Merry Manor
nursing home or Damar
Re idential Home for their
ervi e learning proje t.
In order to do this
proj ct, th student had to et
up the visit to the plac and get
money through a grant to help
pay for it m uch a craft and
food.
Moffatt helped her clas get
that grant, and she et up everything
for th ir vi it to Miller' Merr' Manor.
"Our cia felt they had accompli hed their
first tep in the rvice learning project,"said
Moffatt.
Junior Maren Allen who went to Damar Re idential
Home with h r cia
aid, "I really liked getting to interact with
the peopl at Damar and I hop to go back there to volunteer
omeday."

lowly ~parkling up the face of ,1 very unhappy res1dent at
Miller's Merry Manor, Matt kefauver dance!> with an elderly
lady to try to brighten her day.

Testing the law!> ot grm it), Mr. Graves'., physic!> classe!> do an e periment w1th a uspended bo\ ling ball.
Stefanic Shrake anticipates for the swinging ball to miss her a~ it swings by close to her face.

'0
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Mechanics,
Technofo91J
and Societtj,
Woods,
Clocationaf
Auto

R

placing
the
tran mi ion on
the
car
that
belong to math teach r
K lly Crawford, Junior
Wade Ma on work hard for
what h hope will be om
tra credit point in Trig.
cla . "M . Crawford said I
would
be
rewarded
omeday, but I hav n't s n
anything yet,"
claimed
Mason.

'

.

'
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(ass helps Christina Frost become 11Miss

Fix~it"

Ellie Patton
"Mo t of the girl didn't take auto becau they felt like
they didn't know anything about it," aid Richard Kelley, the
indu trial art teacher. Sophomor hristina Fro twa
one of the very few girls who took an industrial
arts clas .
"I liked fixing things! Plu , if I
took the class, my dad would help
buy me a car that I could fix up,"
aid Fro ton why he took power
mechanics. In the class students
learned how to take apart and
remodel a lawn mower and
learned about all the parts of
the car and how they work.
Fro t found her elf up to her
elbows in grease just like "one
of the guys."
"The guys in the class
treated me like I was one of
them, and they w re glad to help
me with anything that I was having
trouble with in the class," said Frost.
The beneficial information
that Frost learned from her power
mechanics class helped her out when
renovating her classic Volkswagon Beetle. Fro t's
advice to girls who were thinking about taking an indu tral
arts class was, "Don't be afraid to try something new. You
never know how much you will learn from the class that might
benefit you later on in the future."

Tightening the crew on the brand new e haust p1pe for the
truck in Richard Kelley' Vocational Auto clas , Junior Carlos
Lechuga put the finishing touches on one of his projects.

Starting on the frame for his woods cia s, Semor Zach Wolma scroll out a de 1gn for the clock that he had
plans on making.
'.,
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Genesis

Sensations

M
on

lap

aintatning a calm
look,

Senior

Courtney 1unn sits

ophomore Travi

Thomp on's

ound Image put together a

melody of songs from Grca<t" for the
pring Spectacular. "Choir this year
was very interesting because we got
to do Grt•ast•," said Thompson.
"Even though I got thrown out a lot
for talking, I still really enjoyed
chotr because tt was a great chance
to express yourself in different
methods ."

' . '
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Four non-competing choirs have successful season
Abby Undercoffer
Singing loud and singing proud, Gene is, Sen ation ,
the Men's hoir, and ound Image made many great
memories for first year members as w ll as senior members.
nlike Fin s e and Spotligher , the e choir only p rformed
at Wagon Trail Revue and pring pectacular,
rather than numerous comp titions.
All four of the choir went to
ISSMA competitions and came back
with superior ratings in both sight
reading and in their prepared
mu ic. "I wa very proud of all
the choirs this year," aid
hoir Director Mrs. Elaine
Moebiu . "All the choir had
a great year, and they all
have something to be proud
of."
Sound Image wa the
only choir that had enior
member that didn't perform at
competitions. De pi te not being in
the competing choirs, the e senior
had a great year.
"I never even tried out for Spotlighters
or Fine e because Sound Image is about inging. pots and
Finesse are about performing and dancing and I'm all about
inging a ong from your heart rather than haking it on the
tage," aid Senior Katie Lambert. "I wanted to work on
singing not performing and trying to fit into a mold."

Swingmg each other ,uound and around, Freshmen Amanda
Ph1llips ,md Kellev 0' onner have some fun dunng the off
time at the pring Spect,Kular. 1an • of the choirs had plently
of time 111 between their performances to rela and han• a good
time with their fnends.

almly pleading
to
their
s \\ e e t h e a r t s ,
Jumor
aomi
Wilson and Senior
hannon Pace
smg dunng the
\\'agon
Tra lis
Revue
Sound
Image performed
many
times
throughout the
year including
Wagon
Trails
Revue, the Spring
pectacular, and
at I ~1
·\1
I SM
ound
Image returned
home \nth a hr... t
div1s10n rating in
sight reading a..,
well ,1s the~r
prepared music.
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Adflanced
Phl}sical
ConditionintJ

Girls
Ph1Jsical
Education

80IJS

Phl}sical
Education

Health

S

ophomore Drew Stanley
prepare him elf to try and
beat his record high of 4.9

econd on hi timed 40's in boys APC.
"It gave you a break from chool and

helps you perform better in your
sports," said Stanley. The boy APC
clas did many things in the school year
of 2000-2001. Some of them were
maxing out on bench pre s, working
out, running, and timed 40' .

'.'
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(J

•......
A f/erlJ important and new addition to MHS
Tiffany pence

"It wa the be t in the whole tate of Indiana. It wa
the fir t in thi community, and it provide many opp rtunitie for
students, faculty, and parents," commented Coaches 0 nni Davi and
Jim Whitaker on the new Moore vill
atatorium.
"I thought it wa great," aid Whitaker,
"Hop fully every tudent would leave the high
school knowing how to wim. It wa
omething that ha been needed in the
community for a long time."
The inauguration for the n w
natatorium wa held on Augu t 20,
2000. It took 15 month for the pool
to b fini hed and co t about
five million dollar .
"The community didn't
realize thi facility wa far ahead of
itself," aid Davis. "It would take a
long time to outgrow th use of the
pool. We were very lucky to have
it," aid Davi .
"The new natatorium wa a
great addition to Mooresville High
School and to the whole Mooresville
community," said Principal William
Overholser. "Th pool was som thing the whol
community could be proud of. It's was excellent
facility compared to oth rs around here," added Overhol r.
The new Moore ville atatorium wa u ed for many thing
from girl gym and APC to open wim nights during the week. It
gave student lifeguard the opportunity to earn money during and
after school.

Working hard on his arm rabes, ophomore Yates Hull
watches himself in the mirror. "I took boys AP because
it' good for my health and builds my strength," said
Hull.

Practicing her sidestroke, Sophomore Megan ash10n enjoys her time in girls PE swimming in the new pool.
"I liked to swim, so I think it was a great idea [to build the pool]," said Ca. hion. "I u"t.>d to take swimmmg
when I was little so I pretty much already knew everything, but it was till fun," Cashion continued.
' . '
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Lin9uistics

ACP Literature

Literature
9- 12

L

ying on

the floor,

Juniors David Phillip
and Matt

enjoy some free time
Phillips English

Crouch
tn

Mr . Ann

class

"Ktds

need to be kids, so what better
way than for them to have toy
to play with," said Mrs. Phillips.
he had saved toys for many
years,

her

collection

kept

growing year after year. Often
times graduat s would come
back to play wtth their toys.

Pulling back his bow, Senior Neal Beck
gets ready to let hts arrow fly. "Mrs
Eickhoff's class was a good experience
because she kept things fun by doing
interesting ro·ectsl' said Beck.
' .'
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New ACP Literature class t}ifles students a 9/impse at colle9e

Abby Undercoffer
College. It wa the word that loomed over many enior '
heads. Entrance exam , applications, cholar hip , and e ays filled
their day with work. They worried about which college to attend
and what classe they would take. So how would they f I about
r ceiving college credit while till in high chool? Seven
tudent jumped at the chance.
The new Avanced College
Placement Literatur class allowed th
tudent to have a glimp e of what
college literature may be lik . "The
cia gave m a good idea of what
to exp t from college cirriculum,"
said Senior Andrea Tyree.
Hard work and many
hour went into preparing
a ignment and projects. Since
th cour e wa de igned for
college bound tudents, the
le on plan wa more difficult.
ACP t acher Ann Phillip enforc d
the idea that the tudents mu t b
willing to commit to having
a ignment done and on time.
Pos ibly the bigge t bonu of all
was that the tudents received three hour
of college credit. "Th thr e hour of cr dit were
a lot cheaper than it would have been at college," said
Senior Lori Hunteman.
The cia was not all work and no play, however, becau
they had several exciting field trips and projects. "We went to the
Indianapoli
rt Mu eum and to Cinderella on Broadway," aid
Senior Ann Atkin on. "The show made me want to be a prince !"
Far Lef t Ltstenmg
for the answer,
English teamer Bob
Adams gets ready
to mark down a
participation point.
Left Playing a
game in their 6th
period Lingui ti
class, Juniors
Jeannette Mclntvre
and Suni Arnold
laughatananswer.
" Linguistics was
alway~ fun becaw
of the rela ed
atmosphere," said
1clntyre

Ready, Atm, Fire' Carefully aiming hts rubber band, Senior
Ryan Thompson gets ready to attempt to knock down the castle
walls. "It was one of Mrs. Eickhoff's vocabulary immunity
challenges. They were always lots of fun ."

On display are th
playdough projects
done in Mr .
Yeager's clilSS. "Th
purpo. e of the
projt.'Ct w to h •lp
us unde~tand the
writing process,"
satd emor Jamie
McClure. "It \~as
fun'"
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Newspaper
(Student
Publications)

L

ifting Zach Attwood through
the fence, the yearbook taff
learned how to become a team.

At Greenwo d High School, the staff
member..,

attended

a

teamwork

challenge to help them work together.
"At Greenwood, it felt like we were a
team for the fir t time. Smce mo tofus
didn't know each other very well. It was
almost like we were a famtly and that i
the way yearbook should be," said
Junior arah hipley.

'
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J

r

Ellie Patton
"My bigge t fear wa taking 19 tudent on an airplane to
Kan a and getting stuck in a now storm, and that fear came tru
Some how, we made it there and back." aid Yearbook
Advi r, haron Eickhoff. The yearbook taff
flew down on a chool day to Kan a City,
in a now torm, and then came back in
the snow torm that am night. "My
favorite thing wa eeing the color
printer producing o many page
a minute," expre ed S nior
Lindsay Amore. The yearbook
taff went to Kan as City to e
how the Wagon Trails Yearbook
wa
put together and
rep rod uc d
for
rna s
production, at the Herff Jon s
plant. "My favorit memory of
the entire chool year, not ju t the
yearbook, was when we were in
Kan a
City. We were at a
McDonald , and we were looking out
the window when all of a udden Aaron
AI up ju t started cracking up. We all
thought 'Aaron, you're crazy!' but then we
looked over and aw what he wa laughing at and all
tarted laughing hy tericlly. Th re wa an incline out ide and a
people were walking by they would fall down, and we would bur t
out in laughter. The manager came over and a ked u to quiet down
or leave!" aid Wagon Trail taff member Ben Hunter.

l'uthng the fini~hing touche., on her front page ~tory for the
Puf,e, Senior Elisabeth Ladd served as the co-editor of the
newspaper for the 2000-2001 school year.

Expecting to fall, Junior Ben Hunter is caught in the arms of the surprised yearbook staff. "I thought the
challenge was a great way for the staff members to trust one another," said Advisor Sharon Eickhoff.

'.'
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•

Journalism I
Journalism II
Speech I
Adc!anced
Speech and
GmununiMtions
(Speech II)

G

Theater Arts
(Drama 1),
Adc!anced
Theater Arts
(Drama II)

cntly petting thcar "pig ,"
Junior Abby Bullock and
Sophomores

shley

Blackwell and Brittncy Allen enjoy a
fain· talc speech of "The Three Little
Pigs." Blackwell's favorite project was
"the demon trations, because we got to
eat food!" Mrs. Kas.,cn's spe •ch clas<-.e.,
made chocolate hip cookies, mil~hakcs
and more during the:.e presentations.
Blackwell al o added, "The wor:.t speech
was the informative, because we had to
do a lot of research."

'.'
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Hard work paiJS off
Sarah Shipley
To orne tudents, journali m class wa just another
English credit. But, for ophomores Megan Alii on and Kathryn
Rams, it wa an opportunity to howcase their talents for writing.
Even though the girl were in different journalism cla se ,
they were u h good friend that Alii on said th y
"would always cram and get ideas from each
oth r."
Ram
felt that her b st
journalism story wa her column,
where he wrote about how much
of an impact h r sister had on her
!if . "We had been through o
mu h together like our parents'
divorce . She wa like my
moth r becau e she i older
than me and I nev r aw my
mom," Rain aid.
Both girl w r a ked to
join the Pulse eparately and at
fir t were nervous. When they
asked around to find out names
of other new taffer , they realized
they were both accepted a om of
the fir t ophomore ever to be Pulse
m mbers.
Although both girls excelled in the
field of journali m, neither wanted to become a
writer. An fa t, both wanted to b come doctor . "Maybe later
I'll change my mind and become a writer on th side," aid Rains.

oopcrating with "Officer Emer-.on," Semor hris Long allows
Mr. Emerson to ,1rrest him for his speech proJect.

The fifth period A cool>y D1>0 My>tery g..1thers for discussion. "[ WJs nervous because it wa my hrst play,
but I liked it. It made me try out for the spring play," said Senior Courtney Munn.
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US HistoriJ,
World
HistoriJ,
World
GeolJraphiJ

R

insing off the grime from the
cave, the brave students that
were in Indiana history cia

tried to cleanse them elves Once a
emester, students in Mr. Emerson's
Indiana Hi tory class could choose any
place in Indiana in which to take a field
trip. The most popular pot in the past
several

year~

had been Marengo caves,

where the tudent not only learned the
hi tory of the Marengo area, but they
al'>o got to experience the thrill of caving .

..'
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Student makes a difference at the poll
Ellie Patton
Every two years on ovember fourth, election day
make hi tory in politic
Students of
Moore ville High School could take this
day off as an excu ed ab ence to
serve at the poll . Junior Lori
Bryant wa one of the few
tudent in 2000 who went to
work at the poll . "This wa
my second time getting to
work at the polls. Two year
ago, I was a upporter for
my mother who ran during
th lection; thi year I went
to support former Judge Dan
Gettlefinger," aid Bryant.
From 6 am to 4 pm,
Bryant stood out ide of Life Line
Church, and held a sign to help
waiver the undecided citizen to vote
for Gettlefinger. "The be t part wa
getting to meet the candidates who were
running and their familie ," Bryant aid. She uggested to
anyone who wanted to work at the polls: "It wa an experience
to have if you wanted to learn a little about what went on
behind (the cene ) and at th polls."

Figuring out how well their stocks are doing, Senior Jake York
and •nior Kirsten Jen~en experience what it feels like to take a
little chance on the stock market in Economics.

etting a little desperate for free water, Juniors Brandy Phillips and Rachel Watson quench their thirst by
trying to slurp up the water spraying out of the spicket.They took a field trip to explore Marengo Caves.
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German
Advanced,
Spanish I,
Spanish

n

Spanish Ill,
Spanish JCI

N

ur~ing his baby, Junior
Brandon Bvers tries to
order a little bit of food

at the Me ·ican restaurant. In Mrs.
\\" ·hmt.?ier's pamsh III classe , students
learned some new vocabulary by
putting on ski~ m front of the class. For
this skit, not only did the student-, have
to cre,1te a dialog, but they designed ,1
menu and set a vbual theme of the
H1spanic restaurant that they created .

'
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SpeakintJ more than just Ent}lish
Ellie Patton
ForlOmonths,almo ton cal nd ryear, niorKirstenJen n
was one of the fiv exchange tudents who l amed what it was like to
live in another culture and go to a different chool
syst m. It al o helped her improve her foreign
languag , English. J nsen came from Elstrup,
D nmark and n t only spoke Danish and
English, but also knew G rman,
wed ish, and Spanish. "Th dif£ renee
betvveen Denmark and United tate
was that in Denmark it was
required for you to learn oth r
language ," explained Jensen.
"Wh n Americans had spoken it
sounded like they have a hot
potato in their mouth," aid
Jens n.
Although Engli h wa not
Jensen' mo t familiar language, it
wa her favorit . he had b om o
adap ted to it that when he called
home, it took h r 20 minut to speak
Danish fluently again. "Aft r three month ,
of living in the U.S., I tarted having dreams in
English," exclaimed Jens n . B ing an xchange
student was not only fun for J nsen but it had, at some time ,
becom very tough. "You grow up! You learn d that you couldn't run
to Nlom wh n you had problems. It was very hard mentally," e plain d
Jensen. This exp rience not only gave her great memories but help d
her get into a coli ge that train d people how to b a travel agent.
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FormattinfJ,
Computer
KevboardinfJ
Applications,
Computer
Applications,
MarketinfJ

G

uidmg

Junior

Matt

rouch

wtth

his

typing,

Landwerlen explain

Mr..

Aloha

the do's and

don't's of busines letter . Landwerlen
tried to gi\'e her students some life
le son m addition to the formal letter ,
typing skills, and memos that the classes
learned throughout the year. "We
sometimes took a day off to ha\'e a class
di cu

ion on the topics that were

important to teenagers. I found that the
tuden~

'.'
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were really receptive," he said.

60 Business

Barr adds up his future
Sarah Shipley
By the time the enior class's graduation rolled around,
it \\a not uncommon for some tudent to find them lves at a
lo of what to do w1th the re t of th ir lives.
However, for Senior Shelby Barr, his last year
of high chool wa a time of deci ions.
Having a friend who wa an
accountant
gave
Barr
the
opportunity to learn more about
the profe ion and become
intere ted. fter liking math hi
whole life and then taking an
Accounting I class, he came to
the conclu ion that becoming
an accountant was the perfect
job for him.
"I liked doing math and
th feeling of handling busines
account ," aid Barr. He thought
that accounting would take skill
in math, computers, and discipline,
which wer three thing he eem d
trong in.
Barr's parent also thought hi
decision wa logical. "They thought that every
bu ine s will always need an accountant, o it was a
good field," he said.
Barr planned to attend IUPUI and hoped to omeday
work for Eli Lilly.

Fre;hman Devin Deaton prepares for his next project in his
keyboarding class

Organiz.1tions Section Editor, Junior Jenni Drury, finishes up her yearbook spread . Although busin •ss
classes were not required to be a part of Wagon Tra1ls. the skills they taught were \'ery helpful.
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Problem
Sof(!in9,
Statistics and
ProbabifitlJ,

F

re hman Brandon Krom
throws a piece of popcorn
m the air, catching it m his

mouth. The fifth period problem
olving class was throwing a party for
their teacher's atde,

hnsty Merriman.

This year's problem solving class
worl,ed on things such as percentages,
proportions, and equations. "It was a
basic math class," said teacher Wanda
Tomlinson.

'.,
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62 Math

Students get a IJMr's worth of unit circfes and
PIJthatJ.orean theorem
Tiffany Spence
Rather than one erne ter of ine, co ine, and tangent,
trigonometry tudent faced a wh I year of it. "It was really
hard, but it wa worth it b cause you learned more," aid Junior
Danae Y, hling.
Thi was the first year trigonometry
was a two erne ter, year long cia . "I
thought all of the information could
have fit into one emester... ," aid
Teacher K lly Crawford. "In th
long run it would benefit student ,
though, becau e they'll have
hopefully practiced their ba ic
trigonometry skill for two
seme ter · before pr -calculu
and calculus, instead of on
seme ter."
Students such as Junior
Matt Weaver had different idea
about the cia b ing two
seme ter . "I thought it wa great
b cau e you could pend more tim
with your favorite teacher, Kelly
Crawford," aid Weav r. S nior Aaron
Kaufman aid, "I thought it hould be a
two year long cla so it goes slow r. It would
have mad it easier to learn. Trigonometry was a
confusing clas , and there was a lot of thinking involved."
Although ther were plu e and minu e on having
trigonometry for a whole two seme ter , Junior Brandon Byers
put it best, "It mentally prepared me for the year to come. It
taught m more tuff for future cla sand colleg ."

Freshman Gareth Shields tries to flv his kite he made in Mrs.
Bond's geometry class . "Math ~vas th' most important
ubject,"said Shields, "Everything is based on it."

Learning how to use a map and determining the number of miles from one place to another, Freshmen
Devin Dodd (right) and jeff all (left) work together. "This class [problem solvmg] helped me to prepare
for my future math classes," said Call. "It helped to prepare me for college," added Dodd.
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CosmetoiOiJIJ,

Earll)
Childhood,
Electronics,
Foods,
Ground
Operations,
Health
Careers
enior asha

ile - arne

pays clo e attention
while adding water to
some dry milk to make
banana bread muffin . "You're never
going to be perfect at this stuff unle s you
do it over and over again," said

iles-

Carnes. "The first time I made pie
dough, it wa awful." The Ben Davis
food cia s prepared food for the Ben
Davis student along with preparing
banquets for various people.

'.'
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Vocational students enjolJ independence
Tiffany pence

Open lunch wasn't an option for most Moore ville High
School students, but for tho e who attended Ben Davis vocational
scho I it wa . "I went hom', ate lunch, and \'\.'atched the Yo1111g a11d tlze
R6tless," a1d mar Kan Howard.
Other tudent cho e to do things lik
going home to change their clothe , driving
around town, or vi iting with different
teachers during this time. nior Adam
Partlow went to Coach Brian Hults'
room ju t to hang out. "You got to do
tuff you normally didn't have time
for," aid Partlow.
Junior Luca Pro ser
chose to ju t drive around town
to kill time, occasionally topping
at a ga station to get a pop-tart or
om thing.
Taco Bell eemed to be a
popular place for the B n Davi
vocational tud nts. "I could go to
Taco B II everyday," said nior Sas ha
Sechman.
Ben Davi · vocational student had
as much as an hour and a half to get from MHS
to Ben Davi . A lot could have happ ned in thi
time. chrnan got pulled over one time for peeding on
her way back to MHS. "I didn't get a tick t though," chman added.
Being allowed to have thi time to do ba ically what they
wanted wa popular with Ben Davi vocational student . Mo t agreed
that having time away from chool wa nice. "It wa · fun b cau e you
were independent," aid Senior Sasha ile -Came .

•

Hclpmg with the electnc,1l wort-. on this ye,u's project for
building trades, Junior Justin Gray holds a wire steady for another
class member. "I d idn't want to do this as a career, but it would
be good to know how to do stuff around the house my~! f."

Helping the children color pictures, nior Sassha 'chman enjoys her time in the early childhood cia~~- "I
lil-.ed !-.ids. I wanted to b 'a director at a day care center, and learning how to tal-.e care of 1-.id~. how to teach
them, and how to have fun with them would help me."
'.'
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(/nterdisciplinariJ
Cooperatitle
Education)
ICE

W

orking one on one \~Jth
K\ ler,
\\:Ilh-.

em or Krvsta
~,1ms

an

appreciabon for the hard work of pecial
Ed. studcn~

(,.y(er had Down yndrome

and was ..,uch a '>pL'Cial httle ~Y· He had <;o
much to gJ\·e. He was the type of person
vvho was unforgettable." V\'illis spent one
cla-.s penod a day at one of the five
clcmcntarv

~ools.

he waded papers,

taught numbers and letters, and as.;.~ ted the
teachers in kindergarten through sixth

'

.'
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Gambill aims and works for her tariJ.et
arah Shipley
When thinking about the term "homework," one
generally pi tured a p<1g' full of algebra problem or an c ay.
However, for I E tudcnt , homework wa more than anyone
could image.
nior Heather Gambill' ICE cia s
I >ft her with more work than any tudent
would have gue · ed.
It wa time for Gambill to get
riou . With the help of the I
cia , he was relea ed from chool
several period early to work.
La t year Gambill' friend held a
job at Dr. Chee eman's office on
Indiana treet, and sh became
intere ted in the po ition
her elf.
ambillleft MH in
jeans and t- hirts and ended the
day in a comfy pair of scrub .
· a dental a i tant, her job wa
to clean the working room, get out
equipment, and to write up chart .
She experienced orne funny time ,
too, in between the work. "One time
wh n omeone was having their tooth
e>..tracted, it flew out of their mouth and went
down an as i tant's crub !"Gambill aid.
By the end of the cho l year, even though I E clas wa
over, Gambill didn't want her job to be. She continued to work at
the office over the summer, and planned on going to college to be
a profe ·ional dental a i tant or a dentist.

·wr,1l !-..ids begin the day with in-class worl-.. orth Madison,
'ewb ·, • eil
rm~trong, Waverly, and
orthwood
Elementaries participated in the cadet teaching program.

Placing the safety helmeh. senior Ryan \1ttchell w,1ib for h1s "hift at lndy\\'cst Harley Davidson to cnd."l
once wall-..ed in on a lady changing in the dressing room," he said.
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Academic
Team

P

mnmg Junior We-. John.,on,
~·ntor

1\:atie

\\ elcomes him into

Gtger
H'3

"Inductmg the new memb •r., was lil..e

addmg to the family. It gave me chills
when they satd the pledge," said Giger.
"I felt that bemg inducted into the 1\oH
chapter was an honor that I will always
remember. To be honored in front of the
entire student body and parent!> was
e tremely humbling.'' satd Johnson

...
V ·_
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Members 9-ifle back to school, communit1J
Aaron Alsup
ometimes thl' easiest person to tell your probl ms to is
a friend . Teens often turn to each other v.. hen they have problems,
and this vear the attonal Honor ociet't ( HS) member decided
to h lp ~ut their cla smate and chool when both
needed a helping hand.
Attempting to better the chool'
academic and the atmo phere in the
community, ational Honor Society
member volunteered throughout
the chool year. Th y old candy
to the udent body and faculty.
The money rai ed went to the
Rilev Children' Hospital. HS
also tutored before and after
school to any tudent who
wanted extra a i tance, and
members volunteered on their
own
terms
within
the
community.
"I hadn't be n able to do
any community ·ervice. In HS I
got to do a lot. We picked up even
tra h bags full of tra h on Bridge tre t,
and a lot of people thanked u for it," aid
enior arah Malm.
On May 2 new m mbers joined HS to help
continue thi tradition of giving back to the chool and
community. "I hoped to accompli h a lot through community
ervice such as new charity donations," said n \'\' HS inductee
Junior Jo eph Owen.

Welcoming ne\\ member jumor Christina Allegree is Senior
Britt.:~nv Yoke " HS has been a wonderful expcnence, and it
Wils neilt to induct the new members. I WilS sad I h.:~ve to lea\·e
it," sa1d Yoke

With the scor •s all tied. the .:~cademic te.:~m fJce-. a difficult challenge again~t ~e\ L'r,11 ot 1!-. ke\ m ak The
meet, held Jt Greenwood. proved to be ,1 tough mJtch. but the teJm pulled out a\ Jcton . "[\ er m,1tch. we
tried to better ours •h-es and our scor•s," sJid Senior I'.Jt Wolfrum

..
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Lf'ft Carefully choppmg c •Ier:· for Foods 1 class Sop homo!\'
jonathan McDcrmt-d m.1kl'S sure that all the pit'CL'S .1~ th~
same siLe. Foods 1 and 2 focused on the making and
pn.'SCntation of foods. Part of the semt>sh:r was spent lcammg
out ot te tbooks bcfo~ actually getting into th • kitdwn.
Bottom Hopping over the .1ppb Sophomore John Pclance
plays the part of Johnny Apple~.t.>t.-d . During spt>t.'Ch classt'S
the students told fairy tal~ to younger children who c,li1'1C
over from orthwood Elemenlaf)•School.

What was the funniest
thing that happened to
you while you were
asleep in class?
"! h,1d t<~llen <~sleep wtth my
head lying on a book and
when tht• IL'acher s,l\\ me, he
jerked the book tlut trom
under m\ he<~d :\1v face hit
the desk: it hurt." -Fre~hman jessi Beard
"When the bell r<~ng, Mr.
Gn.-gor: told e\·ervone to
le,nemealonc. On • !had
woken up, I opened m\
e\·es to find a whofe
ditte~nt d<~ss in the room
looking at me."
-Sophomore ~tatt tewart
"I was asleep in biology one
day, and Mr Shelburn
slammed a book down on
the tabll' in front of me. I
thought I\\ as going to have
a heart Jttack."
-Freshman Trista ole

"I was sleeping and allot
.1 sudden I Jerked awake
and my leg banged the
desk realh· loud! I had a
bru!'-e for. two weeks."
-Junior Rachel Wilson

Taking a time out from her vigorous acting career,
Junior Maren Allen catches up on her sleep. Allen
participated in both the the Christmas play and the
Spring play. She was active in the drama club for the
past two years, and she acted in the past year's
Christmas plays. This was her fir~t year in a major
role durmg the Spring play.

'.,
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I ne,er th1lu g ht I \~ould
beheVL' the phrase, " teacher" Jll and
c<Jn make <1 diffen•nce m 'our hte," unttl
I met \Irs. Ann l'hilhps. Mrs. Phillip;,
b more than a great teilcher, she is ,\
great fnend. In her dil s, I learned more
than English and literature. I learned
important life lesspns ,md \ c1lue<;.
She has t.lUght m e thnt
r~ pect and mannt•rs can get \ ' OU VCI)
farm !if . I rerncmb'r that Pne time I
was m ad about the grade I had gotten,
and Ill' told mt' that it ts bettt•r to stt
down and discw.. s it rather than get mad
and \ell
1rs. Philltps gives you the
benefit of the doubt She wt!IIL•t \ nu
talk thing out and b!L'ns to what )·ou
h<J\·e to say bt•fon.> jumping to
conclu ion~ dPLlUt ) ou. I "i h there
were more teachl.'rs like \1rs. l'htllips.
-Junior .:tlcb 0 ' \\itt

Litt•mture i..s meant to touch one'
heart and souLlending meanmg to all farcts
of life. OncL' tudcnts understand that and
e pcricnce the rcle\·ancy 1lf poetr) and
stories to life Itself they can tnt!) .1ppn.'Ctate
the pnntcd page. One ot 111) ~a test jo\ s is
being a p.lrtidp.mt in thb pnx: s.
I get s excited when m}
student~ come to me to show me •.omething
that \\e'\e read tn class. It is so cool to S<.'t.'
them TL'ali7.e th.1t lit 'rature i re<~I. not JU t
somctlung you ~ad and take a test over. It
is nl\1t to sec them using litl'mture to hdp
them, in jo\, sorrol\\ happinc , JUst li.ke a
good friend.
I'm also \l'I)' a .ndtd \\tth ffi\
tudt•nts about ltfc Ever) one needs
someone tot•xpbin thing". It helps them to
kno1\ "hat to cxpt>t.'t. It is my hopt;' that not
< nly do I share my love ot literature wtth
my studt>flts but also a little of life as well.
- I nghsh teath •r 1rs. Ann l'hilli~

(LASS INVENTION 101
•••••••• ••••••••••••
\ c ncL d ,, future d 1ss \lot of usn ·d
help reah.llng ho'l\ Important 1t 1 to
under t.md that \\C n t wastL our h\cs.
\ \t: ne d to f.l\ attention to "h.1t 1:)0 on
around u .
Freshman (he I ea Re nolds

A time to
a) S(eep

b)

I thmk we hould h.lVL me kmd of B ble
stud} c. 1ss for 111 tudent'i mterc~t •d m
leammg more about the B ble
enior Jamie Me lure

Cram
AhhlJ Undercoffer

nger m n.1gem nt \\Ould bt a good
cia s to h,n c. Th n arc some hateful
peopl m thJ'i SLhool and e\ er one
should t 1ke 11'
Sophomore Tabatha Pea ley

hool tJme did not al·ways equal
learning time. What \vent on behind the
walls of MHS may have ranged from
cramming for other tests and catching up on
Jeep, to talking to one's be t friend about
the weekend plans . orne of the mo t
came from
memorable moment

procra tinating on massive proje t that
were due. Thi forced tudents to fini h their
project in the amount of time it takes th m
to drive to chool. Other tudent at in cla s
and dreamed of the cla es they could be in.
The mo t popular, of course, were sleeping
clas and rece .

I'll do it later....... .
I wattcd until onh on dav

I d1dn t actualh t.lrt I\ orkmg on my

r sc uch paper until the da\ be tore 11
I\ as

1\

a left

before I tarted town! m\ research pa('('r.

due I don't knol\ \\ h} I wa1ted

I Just could not get moll\ a ted to\\ ntc 1t

that long I JU'<t '\\ant d to prou• to

mor Da1 1d Langt•nderf r

m1 self th.1t I could do 1t
-Senior 0\1 en Kom

I started my rc • rch paper und.1y

I d1d m) rc arch P•'P r the d a)

when of coursL' 11 ''a:; due on Mond.w.

before 11 1\ .1s due. I h.1dn't had much

to do

tim before that to 1\ork on it o I

1t I felt hke I had done o much alre.1dv

JU t deCided to '' aJt until that

I was JU t tJrt>d and I d1dn

t I\ ant

dunn th school\ ear )that I shouldn t
hm e to do tt.
-

1\C

kcnd beLau

Jt \\as d we kcnd'

- · mor Sarah talm
mor dms Pm' lm\ k1

'''
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Track co,Kh Mr. Dale Grave~. and •nior ),1mie Co chL'Lk the offtcml
measurment on ox's reco rd brL',lking ju mp. o tncd for four YL'ar to
break the r •cord ,md fin,11ly achieved it in her senior year.

§

p

0
R

"I almost had a tear in
my eye. We had been
working on this
(breaking the high jump
record) for a long time:'
Science Teacher Mr. Dale Graves

Stephanie Dougherty

T R
§
..

,
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ecord were being broken everyday whether it be
personal or for a team . As a freshman Joanna
Thomp on broke the shotput record. Thomp on threw
the hotput 36 feet. "I felt really good because no one l e did it
as a fr shman," exclaimed Th mpson. vercoming an tn)ury
wa something very challenging for an athlete, e pe ially wh •n
it interfered with major tricks the person ha to do. The people
that overcam the injurie can only describe the thrill of being
back to normal. "I wa really excited be ause after I had injured
my ankle I lo t my ability to do trick , and when I did my back
tu k again it made me f el lik I could do anything," tated
nior Erin Sutton. Setting and breaking r cords, and the thrill
of overcoming per onal challenge are not the only reason for
doing a sport. Fre hman Corey John on summed it up the best,
"It's more than just winning, it' about being with your fri nds
and doing what you love."

A Time to Shine
'nior night for the new M~ I swim teJm Wi'IS not the only night thJt 'nior~ jenm Glohgo. jess1 GlJ go, und !(,,tie
Giger were ull smiles. "One time were were swimming laps before a meet and Melissu ovey hit me on the heud,
0 1 reJched und grabbed her butt thinkmg it was jenn," laughed jessi .

phomore Rachel
freeman

II~~

I

junior Lucas Belcher

t r

One of the memories thJt 'nior Krysta Willis would
never forget was none other than senior night. "Standing
in the middle of the track on St:nior night hugging fellow
semors, parents, and coaches while reJding a farewell
poem WJS a great experience," said Willis.

q

Jumor Laura Antnm

I'==,
FootbJll WJS an extremely challenging sport thut hils
a lot of ups and downs. Here 'nior Matt house Jnd
junior Derrick lark arc shown goofing around on one
of the good nights. Shouse said the Whiteland gume
was hi~ favorite because, "thev were third 10 the state
and we vvere 30 point und~rdogs. They ran their
mouths too much ,md we beat them physically and by
many points. It \\',)s probably the best gJme we played
all year."

'.'
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Team takes co ference title
for first time
Leslie Stinson
season?"

apturing
the
Mid- tate
ham pion hip for the fir t time
in Moore ville' hi tory, the girl golf team
opened what wa to be a ucce ful year
for girl ports. "Winning Mid-Stat
wa gr at becau e no one
thought we could do it,"
aid
nior Amber
mith.

Coach jeff f rankhn

A

"\'\hen
mb r hit a
barn roof
with her
ball and it
bounced on
th" green."
phomon• Kat ' Kom

"On a rain '
mEet
1 indsay
Wissel
\\ iffl'd on a
"wing; her
club went
flying."

A

Lind a

e n
o r
Amore,

Junior
Harri ,

amantha
and

ophomore Spring
ando earn d a plac
on th all-confer nee
team
with
their
out tanding play during the
tournament.

tate, but he had never advanced b yond
regionals. Amor' thought her dream had
com true until he faced disqualification at
the 13th hole in regional competition. he
followed the directions of a oach
who v;as misinformed about

"Winning MidState was great
because no one
thought we ,.
could do it." '

Amore led the team throughout the
ea on, and she captured
cond in
·ectionals. Her ight were to ad van e to

which te' competitor
were to use. Thi
re ulted in her official
di qualification by
the IHSAA five
day later.
"I respected thetr

decision. They were

playing by the rule .
If they made an
exception for me, they
would have had to make
exception for everyone," aid

Amore.
De pite the etback he planned to
play at th colleg 1 vel at D pauw Universit).

(iirfs o/arsitJJ_ (j_o(;[
;2-b

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
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203-212
3rd
2nd
182-171
2nd
191 -180-217
189-226
179-239
178-236
183-187-227
180-189
194-237
186-210
180-223-184
1st
191-237
1 1-204

Franklin Central
Yorktown Invitational
Edgewood Invitational
·orthview
TH outh Invitational
Greenwood I Perry Meridian
Greencastle
Monrovia
Beech Grove
Franklin/Decatur Central
Brm·\ 'nsburg
Whiteland
Southport
Avon I Zionsville
Mid- tate onference
Dan\·ille
Lutheran

Follovving through on her swing is '1110r Amber Smith.
" ali and I would always go to my hou~e before meetto have macaroni and cheese," said mith.

Lift Lmmg up her ball i' ~nior Lindsay Amore more
qualihed for regional<, the l,1st two ·car'>. "Even through
tou~h ttmes, our se,1S(lll as a whole came out verv
posttive," satd Amon?.
·
Bottom Qb.,crving her putt Spring Sando an iously
awaits the b,1ll to go in th<• hole. "Coach Franklin was
there tr ·ing to help if we had troubk• with our swing.
lie always tried to make golf fun," s.11d Sando.

!-..nee ling down, to check for a break in the green i'>)umor
SamanthJ Harris. HJrris came within mchcs of making
her fir'>t hok• in one this season. "1 told people it was ,1ll
skill, butts was reall) luck," SJtd H,uns.
Team arn e Row J amantha Harris,
Lmdsa) Wissel, oach jeff Franklin

ali App, Linds,1y Amore, Amber Smith; Rml' 2 jesstca

lark !-..ate 1-..orn,

'

..
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Rr~ht With his best foot fo'' .ud,
phomore Brad tate
runs as hard as he can to tr · ,md defend tht• goal. St,lt •
w,1s a two vear mt•mber ot the MHS so~t •r program .

Batt om With hre in his eyes. jumor Of"\ \\nght takes off
down the field knowing that the Brownsburg opponent
is close behind . Wright, also the kicker for the varsity
football team. worked hard during the -.ea'>l.ln to ket.· p
up with both '-porb.

Rrght Trying to get ahead of th' opponent, ophomore
Kvle Thorp does his best to get a foot on the ball. "It
was a rough transition to the new coach. but after he
toned down a little we got to accomplishing our go.1ls
we had '-Ct."

'Boys Varsity Soccer
5-1-9
1HS

23

\1HS

06

MHS

I 8

.!\.1HS

53

Perr)

1eridian

peed\\ a)'
Avon
Bee<h

MHS

l-2

GrC'enca<>tlC'

.!\.tHS

I 2

Dam JilL'

.\1H

20

Fr.mklm

1HS

MHS

b-0

Covmgton

1HS

05

Center

\tHS

011
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Plamf1eld

2-S

Ben

6-1

Greenwood

Jf()\"('

.!\.IH
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nlve

Bro\\11 burg

1HS
MHS
1HS

2

(J

(Jol

Dad~

Columbu~

s,

twn,lb

l·ast

Performing,, slide tackle, junior att Hacker uses lu
skills to keep the ball from the oppon •nt." Even though
we didn't enJOY much succ •ss on the field, the team
learned to have fun and still play hard at the end of the
season."

Bous Soccer

"What
was
your
reflection
ofth
eason?"

Year of c ange bring
cha lenges and accomplishments
Sarah Myers
"Thi

year was a year of

change," aid Coach Mike Smith of th
2000 sea on.
A the new coach, Smith wanted to

tarted."
Smith knew that becau e of his new
ystem, things were going to get harder. "It
wa a rude awakening for orne of them.
Working hard wa

" tart a foundation, build from th

things that Smith wanted to
get done, many thing
among the team changed.
With a new coach, a n w
ystem, and a fairly new
field, things wer bound to
b different.
for
A

~!!!!!!'~!!!:!'

weren't u ed to. I expected a

pa t succe , and to et up a
newsy tern." Becau e of the

omething they

A

"It w
e citinguJJ
until the ena
when I,,.,
outbecau
of surgery.
but it ,., a
great to
comeback."

"It was the
closest we
have been
to reaching
our g__oal ol
Mid.:State."
Senior Kyle Thomas

practice ,

Kyle Thoma and David

lot. Some liked it,
didn't,"

said

Scruor K'\oleThom ~r

orne

Smith.

rhe season
was rough
because we
got an w
co<1ch and
b cau e
mean
was alwny
hurt."
II

"One we got use to the
new y tern, things began
to work out, and we
started playing better,"
aid Tomlinson.
The ea on proved
to not only be one of change

Sophomore

A

le Ruoff

but of memorie together and of

Tomlinson already had things ro lling before

goals met. "It was the clo e t we have ever

the coach even arrived. "Kyle wa a big big

been to reaching our goal of the Mid-State

help," said Smith. "He really had things

Championship," said Thoma .

Boy Soccer Row 1 Alex Ruoff, Brad tate, Matt Hacker, Cory Wright. Kvle Thorp, Adam 1cGuire; Rtm• 2 Lance
Evans, Chns toner, David Gr,ble, kyle B rnfield, Kevin Bemfield, Brandon Byers; Rtht' 3 oach Mike mith,
Chns Lee, Michael O'Riley, John Pelance, Dan Mathers, Coach Bill Byers, Coa h Dave Sherfick;, ot Prctured
Dav1d Tomlinson, Kvle Thomas, Dusty Venable

s the main goalie for the team, Jumor Chris toner
catches an ilttempt on the goal. "It was tun pickmg on
the freshmen; soccer was fun too."

'.'
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aptures
renee ti
1me in ~igh chool's hist
Co, h " n Thomp on

" I felt so
proud to be
on the
\\inning
team."

Jessie Stanton

A

" ] \\ c1

A

e.·cited to
be on the
fir t girls
soccer
team that
won for
1HS."

The ball travel down the gra y
field, wen,ing left and right. The oppo 'ing
team hoots, but it i blocked by Kati Giger,
th Pione r goalie. In mo t ca e
the goalie was con idered to
be a defen ive player, but
Giger prov d this wa not
alway
the
ca e.
Technically Kati's title
wa "goalie", but when
th team wa ahead, he
wa ub tituted in on the
offensive side, and cored

'.'
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ham pion hip. Giger replied, "It

Se11ior Kati

mine thi year to make at least

v ·_

ever girls occer Mid-State Conference

"We worked
four years to
get this
honor."

two goal . "It wa a goal of

Goalie Kati Giger said, "My favorite game wa~ against
Plamhdd, bl'Glu •we beat them and the oppo-.mg bov~ wen.
yelhng 'k1ll th goalie!"' 1g.:r wa~ n.lmL-d . 1(:.,,t \'aluabl
Plaver for the Lady Pion ·r. girls <.,()(U:r team.

a, ie Jacobs and ix other returning cnior
managed to bring to Mooresville the fir t

felt good. When I tarted out
a a freshman no one kne\\
about the girl
occer
program, o we worked
four year to get this
honor."

By defeating the
Plainfield Quakers three to
Giger
one, the Lady Pioneers knew
that the title for the
championship wa ea ily in their

one," he aid.

gra p, and they ·ecured it in their Ia t game

AI o being the team captain wa a
challenging job. She, along with C -Captian

of the sea on with a victory against Beech
Grove.

Girls Socce r Rm1• 1 Brittany Allen, Lauren rafton, arah wmney, assie Jacobs, Lauren Howard, Ash lev Reed.
R 7 \ngela Reed); uz.1~na Doughty, Olivia jone~. Kati G1ger, Rachel Harri<oon, Angie lements, hri;tma
Alegree; Row 3 aoch Ken Thomp~on, hand a David~on, Kelly Eva, Miriam Dough!)~ Becky Fisher

lr{t At the half, Coach Thompson poinh out ,1 few thing,

the Ladv 1'1om·ers need to work on to make themselve'>
better.
lr •mg to get the ball from an uppo~ing plavcr, nior
Kelly leva, pia · her po 1hon a a defender Iva cl,11med,
" 1v favortll' game w, l'lamfield . \\'e knew it was
gomg to be tough, but atter we beat them we knew that
Wl had thl• \1id-Statc 111 hard."

Passing to a teammate, Sophomore Olivia Jones, hope'>
to fmd an assi'>t. Being a f1rst year member, Jones found
it an honor to be on the vaN!)' squad . "I didn't e pcct
it, but I had a lot of fun participating this year and I
plan to come b,1ck next season ." said Jones.
Lt:ft Dribbling down field, Sophomore ara wmnev
tnes to get ,w.:.w from the defender before the defendir
sweeps Swmnev''> feet out from under her. winne\·'s
determination .helped the Lady Pioneers to def~at
Southport.

(j_irfs o/arsitJJ_
Soccer
8-3-J

Hand in hand, Seniors Rachael Harrison and k elh Eva
hdp e.1eh other stre tch the ir muscles for the upn;mmg
g.tme. They su pported each other throughout the
'>Cason and even after the season the two remained good
friends. "Whenever we fought on the field, we left it
on the field so it wouldn't disturbed our personal life,"
replied Harrison.

Warmmg up before a game, Sophomore Suzv Dough tv
shoot<. the ball tow<Hd the goal. A two war \'arsity allstar, Doughty earned the offensi\·e player award for her
team.

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

8-0
2-1
2-0
1-5
2-4
1-10
12-0
-:'-1
3-1
4-1
0-0
2-2
1-1
5-0
0-1

Franklin
Perrv Meridian
outhport
Avon
Roncalli
Brownsburg
ortlwiew
Greenfield
Plainfield
Danville
Ben Davis
Greencastle
Bloom.
Beech Gn)\'e
ectionals
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Rt~lzt

With perfection in mind, enior Brad Rhodes
prepares to return a hit. "1 really enjoyed teve lark
as a coach. I thought he did an e"cellent JOb," said
Rhode..,.

Bottom Following through after a strong swing is Semor
\'en korn . " oach lark taught me my killer erve
and m\ killer backhand," said Korn.

Top Serving it up Junior Cody Ransome elevates into
the air. "Although we were short bodies, Ju tin and
Owen stepped up and came through. It was a gnarly
season!" said Ransome.
Boys Tennis Row 1 Cody Ransome, Kyle Klinger, joey Augsburger; Row 2 Devon Love, David Counce, Brad
Rhodes, Coach Steve Clark

...

v ·.

80 Boys Tennis

8o1Js Tennt
Brad Rhode
for state

"What did

Leslie Stinson
"Come on!" exclaimed Senior Brad
Rhodes under hi breath a he banged hi
racquet on the ground. Sweat dripped off
his forehead a he battl d to
defeat Ryan Keckly from
St. Joeseph ' s High
School in order to
ad vance
to
the
championship match.
Rhod wa
within one point of
taking victory, but
Keckly battled back and
forced what would be
con idered overtime in
tennis.
either player was
willing to give in, but in the final
game, Rhode nailed a forehand down the
line, and with a igh of r lief, he knew he
would have hi chance at a tate championship
for the first tim in his high chool care r.

However, after a grueling two and
a half hour match, Rhode wa left with only
an hour and fifteen minute break in between
matche . Calcium tablet and
bananas were not enough to
rebuild
the exhau ted
Rhode , as he faced
elimination in the s cond
set of the champion hip
)
match . pulled mu de
in hi left leg also
contributed to th lo
again t Brandon Gill of
)
Park Tudor.
"My
personal goal for the a on
wa to win tate, and I came
one match

hort,"

said Rhodes.

Receiving several award uch a MVP, 1 t
Team All-State Honors, and Confer nee
hamp, Rhode planned to take his game
to the college level at Ball State Univer ity.

game?''

.. ...""-~

A

"Playing at
Indianapolis
1'enni
Center
downtmvn
and taking
private
le sons."

A

"Playing in
a Center
Grove clinic ·--~, ·-"'-.-~
and taking
private
le 'sons liii~M
from a
college
player."
Freshman De• in love

13oyso/arsitJJ_ rrennis
3-10

Focusing on the ball Senior Justin Rupp approaches
the net. "! felt Owen and I were very solid throughout
the year," sa1d Rupp.

Taking a breather is nior Brad Rhodes. "My biggest rival
of the ycanvas Klint Knable because we are doubles partners
in national tournaments," said Rhodes.

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

2-3
1-4
2-1
0-5

1-4
1-4
2-3
3-2
1-4

1-4
3-2
1-4

2-3

Franklin
Dec. Central
Beech Grove
Bloom. orth
Perry Merid.
Greenwood
Ben Davis
Martinsville
Avon
Plainfield
Whiteland
outhport
Brownsburg

, .,
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"Do you

Cro

think

you
trained
hard

Cou

enough
this
vear?"

.I

o ch Ger11 I mL'r on

"Y"s, but I
think we ,111
could h,n c
bu:-n more
into it
mcntall '."

Kristen Gunnell

A

After v ryon I e wa fini hed
with their practice and competition ,
Fre hman Katie Brant was still running. She
continued to practic weeks after everyon
I to pr pare her for the
emi-state eros country
m t.
Brant'

goal

wa to run at lea t 20
mile a week. "We

A
myself."

Waiting for the running to begin, Sophomore Lesley
Young relaxes with a magazine to help pass
time. "I wouldn ' t run cro~~ country if l didn't love
to run," said Young. he wo~ld at o recite
German numbers 111 her head while she ran .

'.'

82 Girls Cross Country

didn't work her
really hard anymore
b cause we didn't
want her to hurt

performanc at your last race/' aid Grave .
"It was really lonely out there
running,"

aid Brant. "You're all by
your elt and it got pretty
boring
and
lonely
sometimes." While he

"You try to make
it happen, so you
hit your best
performance at
your last race."

wa running Brant aid
that he often ang
ong and sometime
found that it wa
comforting talking to

herself. "The ong
help
d me relax a little
Coach Dale Graves
bit," aid Brant.
h r elf/' said Coach
De pi te not reaching th
tate
Dal Grave . Grave also said that runner
final , Brant reached the number two pot
ne ded to continue to work hard, but not on Moore ville' all-tim girls cro country
hard enough to tear them lv down. "You runners li t. "I hope to become number one
try to make it happ n o you hit your be t n xt year/' aid Brant.

Girl Cro s Country Row 1 Lori Hunteman, Ashley Flake; Row2 Sarah Myer, Lesley Young; Row3 Jes. ica Glasgo.
Jenmfer Glasgo, Erica Carroll, Samantha McGuire, icole Mundy, Katie Brant, Molly Hunteman

Trying to c,1tch up on a little more sleep, Scmors Lon
Huntemiln and hris Long take a nap b fore a meet.
Sometimes the boys and g1rls eros~ country team~ had
meets togeth •r. " It was il lot of fun w1th the girls," silid
Long. "Thev made us laugh more often b cau"e thev
wer • a I wily dmng soml'thing crazy." Hunh.:man said
that she enjoyed watchmg the boys run . "It would kind
of make me mad though when they wouldn't cheer us
on," sa1d Hunteman.

Top Concentrating on how she's running, Sophomore
Molh Huntemiln works to improve her time. nl could
have worked more on mv form," said Hunteman. "I
wished we would hav~ worked more on that 111
practice."

Ljt Stretchmg out before her race, Senior am McGuire
talks to her fellow teilmmates. "We were all o clo~e!
o one was ever left out of ilnything," silid McGuire.
She al o regrets not being ilble to do the creek run
with her team. The cross country girls riln through the
creeks in P1oneer Pilrk one scorching dily in the
summer to help them cool down.

(jirfs Varsity
Cross Country
b5

Tl) mg to stay ahead of the other runners, Sophomore
A hll'V Flake ~ets a quick pace early in the race, with
JuniOr arah Myers not far behind, Flake said, "I was
thinking of how awesome it was going to feel after I
finished the race."

tarting to warm up, Semors Lori Hunteman and Jessi
Glasgo are concentrating on their upcoming race.
"Before a race, you get your~elf really stretched out,"
s;ud Glasgo. "You go to the bathroom a lot, too, so
you don't have to go while you're running."

15-luc
37-l'
9thll0
4'i-18
4'i-70
Bth/13
69-29
69-34
tlrfll
15-luc.
15-luc
26-29
19 42
'it lilt>
211dl3
7111111

Greenwood
1artinw1lle
1,utin<.v1lle lnntational
Avon
Casc,1de
a~c, dl' lnvit, bona!
!'err · ~1endi,m
Decatur CcntrJI
D<•c,1tur ln\'ltational
\\ h1teland
Sp d\\a\'
Bl ech Gro\'l
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Left Runnmg neck and neck, phomore John krueger
and Senior Chris Long keep their pace with the pack.
Being on thetr home turf, the Pioneer runners felt
comfortable on familiar ground .

Bottom Running alone in the woods of Pioneer Park,
'ntor Chns Long works hard to maintam ht pace.
VVith determmation he always finished the 5K race.

Rtght Friend and rivals, Juniors Brandon Byers and Dan
Mathers stick together. Byers aid; "My goal was to
fini h with Dan and I a first and second place every
meet, with me being fir t and Dan being second of
cour~e."

130JJS Cross Countzy_
1-9

HS illc-15 Greenwood
MHS illC
MHS znc-15 Martinsville
MHS inc-15
MHS 11th
Martinsville Invitational MHS lOth
MHS 61 -25 Cascade
MHS 25-31
MHS 61 -25 Avon
MHS 29-27
MHS 12th Cascade Invitational
MHS 5th
MHS inc
Decatur
MHS 2nd
MHS inc
Perry Meridian
MHS 9th
MHS inc
Decatur Invitational

'.'
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Speedway
Whiteland
Seymour Invitational
Beech Grove
Monrovia
Mid-State
Morgan County
ectional

Trying to get ahead, Junior Lance Evans puts his head
down and concentrates on his stride. Evans' goal wa
to make his run under I minutes, and he achieved it at
s ctional with the time of 17:59 minutes.

•

I

/{What did
it feel like
when you
kn,wyou
didn't
hav
enough
for a full
team to
compete?"

CO
Jessie Stanton
oa h Dale C.r.Jve'>

Wh n the fog wa just reaching the They went to the Sno Shack aft r hard
tip of the tr es and the un wa trying to practices in th umm r.
In most cases a high chool athlete
peak through the morning mist, on could
ee it was a glorious morning, and if he had a hard nough time participating in
li tened hard nough, h could hear a oft one port, but half of thi t am went above
pat, pat of fre hly tied tennis shoe on the and beyond. Evans, Junior Dan Mathers,
and Junior Brandon Byer plit their
black rugged urface. It wa ummer and
time betwe n cro country and
ummer training had b gun for the
soccer. The e three figured if
conditioning of the boy
th y wer in hape enough to
cro country team.
run 18 to 20 minute in one
Running was
etting, then they could play
their job, time was
occer. Soccer required
their oppon nt.
orne running, but this
Switching over to
time th opponent was
new leadership,
the ball.
the ix runners
Even though the e
managed very well
Junior Lance Evans
runner were committed to
with this new
running for Moore vill , half
per on behind them
of the time there were not enough of them
with the stop watch.
to compete fairly. Most of the tim they
"Berry wa th coolest
coach I've ever had," exclaimed Junior knew they w re going to lo e but till ran.
"Running is running," Evan
Lance Evan .
repli
d,
"but we had a lot of fun even
With only six runners, the team
developed a clo e bond with each other. though all we did was run."

"I

A

put the
want ot
the team
on my
shoulders."

"We had a lot of
fun even though
all we did was
run."

Country Row 1 Brandon Byers, Adan Reyes; Roll' 2

hris Long, John 1-..rueger, Lance Evans. Dan

Jumor Brandon B)ers

every
meet."

A

Juruor Dan Math rs

Pioneer runners, Junior~ Dan :-..1ather., and Brandon
Byers try to pass a Ca cade runner coming off of the
bridge. Most of the time bridges had signs for cars that
said "Do ot Pass," but in cross countrv it was a
different sto!)

'.'
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"\Vhat

succe

Will 'OU

use from
volleyball for
the rest of

Leslie Stinson

rou r life?"

A

"To work
together as
a team
with
oth rs and
put forth
nw be t
ffort."

II

mor jam1

o

A

Pioneer hi tory. "I kn wit wa my la t year
and I wanted to make an impact," said
ox.

nior on the team, th y
repr
nt d th ir las
well. The thre
niors
were Je ie Stanton,
Lauren Wood, and

JOurney IS more

Jami

important than

ox.
tanton broke
everal chool r cords
uch as mo t a ists

Jumor
K.1thlcm 1\lotfat

"To look up
to tho~e
superior to
me, understand
others,
cooperate,
and have
fun."

a well as th be t blocker for the eason.
h became the econd be t blocker in

"In seventh grade we had 70 girls
try out for the vall yball t am. This y ar
we w r down t three," aid enior Je ie
Stanton. Although the clas of 2001
fini hed with only thr

.

.

the end result"

and
be t
assi
percentage in a gam
tanton al o fini hed in th top
ten with be t rving average in chool
hi tory with 97 p rcent. Stanton al o
received athlete of the week and wa named
to th all-confer nee academic team.
ox received th team MVP award

Completing the S nior trio
with a ucce ful sea on
wa Lauren Wood who
r ceived all-conference
honors.
" njoying the journey i
more important than the
end result, and I feel the
eniors did ju t that," said
Coa h Brinton Farrand.
Aiding in th s nior u ce

wa the newe t member of the
coaching taff, former Mooresville volleyball
play r Brandy Sawyer. Sawy r played under
Farrand in 1 4-95. "Brandy wa an awesome
coach because he was young, and we could
talk to her about anything," aid Wood.

o/arsitJJ_ o/o[feJJ.6a[[
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
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2-0
0-2
0-2
2-0
0-2
2-0
2-1
1-2
0-2
2-1
2-1
0-2
0-2
0-2
2-0
2-1

orthview
!v1onrovia
Greenfield C.
Beech Grove
Terre Haute S.
Tri-West
Attica
. Puh1am
Avon
Eminence
peedwa '
Martin viii •
Zion ville
Wheeler
Greenfield C.
Bloomington S.
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MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

0-2
1-2
1-2
0-2
1-2
2-0
2-0
2-1
2-0
0-2
2-1
2-0
2-0
0-2
2-0
2-1
1-2

Bloomington
Whiteland
Tri-West
Laf. Harri on
Jasper
Franklin C.
McCutchen
Cascade
Danville
Brownsburg
Edgewood
Wet Vigo
Columbus
Franklin
Greemvood
Plainfield
Terre Haute

With a look of determination on her face, •nior Laur ·n
Wood warm~ up in preparation for ,1 game. "I think
even though we lost, Martinsville was our best game,"
said Wood.

Left A1mmg to '>ct up her fellow teammate" is St!mor
jessie tanton. "It's s,1d that I have finally found my
talent and now I am a Senior," aid Stanton.
B<>ftom Preparing to pass the ball is junior Kan Turner.
Turner became the third be~t blocker in ~chool history
right behind senior teammate Jami ox.

Bumping the ball during warm ups is junior taci
Moody. ''I will never forget the bus ndes, they were the
best. 1\:o matter what. we alwavs had a blast on the
bus I thinJ... everyone would agr~e on th,1t, even oach
Farrand," said Moody.
Tea m arn e Rou• 1 Kathleen Moffat, Kari Turner, Jodi Willis, Staci Moody, jacyln Kenney; Row 2 Lauren Wood,
jessiC tan ton, )ami Co

'.'
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FOOTBALL

\\'a

your
favorite
hightlight
of the
season?"

,,......:.~I...U..l

"Being
able to sa r
that we
won the
hon~ :.urning
gam
during my
senior
year."

New and old come together
to make successful season
Sarah Myers

A

"Coach Ble is a great guy. H i like
" I admire all th coach for accepting
a econd dad to me. He would do anything me a till a player, even after having been told
form and I would do the arne thing back,"
hould top playing becau e of my
aid nior Tyl r Stahley.
concu ion," commented mor
In every sport the
Ja onRoth.
player ar th one who
All of the MHS
u uall ' g t all the tim in th
play r will agr that the;
bright light. But ther ar
have one of th best
tho e who stand in th back
coaching taffs. "They are
and go unnoticed. To many
the be t because I have
nior Jason Roth
th y are known a coach .
been in the program for o
" oach ( tev ) Hilligoss
long that th y ar now like
would tick with u through th
econd family to me. The}
bad time and would alway give us
are great role models. They can be
a gr at game plan," aid Senior Matt Shou
strict but it alway made u b tter," aid Senior
Within each ason, th players com
TommyD nni.
to know and respect each coach. For each player,
Coach Mark Bl
commented on
a different word describes each coach. Junior b ing the head coach, "As the head coach, my
Randy Perry d crib d Coach Shelburn as bigge t concern was that we cam together as
"crazin
a team and functioned a one."

'1 admire all the

\\'a

A

winning
homecoming
andgoing
to the
ectional
mlmpionship.

Standing on the sideline!> Semor Quaterback Tommy
Dennis watched his team play hard. "I had fun playing
with mv fellow "eniors," Dennis commented. "All of
our <.enior were 'stand outs,' they led the team," said
Coach BJe..,s.

..

'
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88 Football

coaches for
accepting me."

Football Raw 1 Andy \Vhite, Dave Wilson, Tyler tahle ; Mike Vue!>, Adam Partlm~; Matt house, Jonathon Davis, 01ff
Go:.s, Da.,,d Langenderfer; Row 2 Brian Mcfarland, Jason Roth, Daniel Langenderfer, Eric Oayton, Ryan Thompson, 1.1tt
Rener, Bnan ay, Tommy Dennis; R(JW 3 Kyle Davis, Steve Manning. Josh SmallinS. David Nay, Shawn Rawlings, Quentin
Addair, Kyle o<hman, justin Heitberg; Rm!•4 Justin Malott, Matt Allen, Cory Wnght, Kyle Harkema, David Phillips, Tad
DeWitt, Brandon Da}~ Danny Tanner; Raw 5 Chad Tipmore, M1Cha I
tt, Rodney Walker, Billy B1shop, J . h hrenko,
Dustin parks, David Langle\: Jeremy Hcndri ks, justin Gray; Rawo Tony Cox, Demck. Clark. Bryan Gilman, Kyle opdand.
Tyler Dunn, Adam Ward, jaSon Peasle); }O'oh M1ller; Rm!•7 oach Brian Hults, Coach 1ck ullivan, oach ~teve Hillioss.
ker, oach Joe hclburn
Coach Anthony Miller, Coach Bill Bless, Coach Mark Bless, oach Matt Bosworth, oach Mark R
Trainer Fred LaPlante

Left Waiting to pound the opponents, MHS var tiy
players get down and ready. " I had the best teammates
a player could a k for," said junior Cory Wright.
Bottom Huddled in a orcle w1th hands held together,
team members say a prayer before the start of the game.
"I love playmg football because it is a sport where you
can' t get m trouble for hitting someone," <;aid Jumor
Adam Ward .

1i1p Runnmg w1th the weight of the the of the opponent
on his back, Senior Mike \'iles Worked hard to escape
and keep the ball. "I love playing because of the thrill
of bein~ a part of a team where in every game it takes
every smgle person out on the field to wm."
Left Being lifted into the air, Senior Brian ay hold tight
to the ball so he doesn't fumble. ''Mv brother was and
still is a great role model for me. I( I wasn't workmg
hard in practice, I would watch him play and become
motivated," said Brian's brother, David.

'Boys Varsity
root6a{{
6-5

Aggravated by an injury, •mor Dave Wilson sits on
the sidelines with icc on his knee while he watches his
team play w1thout him. "It sucked to not play because I
was having so much fun and I was so pumped up out
on the field."

Making sure that the ball stavs out of the posses1on of
Greenwood, niors Jonathon Davis and Brian av
tackle the ball. Both showed great leadership
throughout the whole season.

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

28-0
7-21
28-35
42-21
21-0
14-40

30-14

ew Palastine
Lebanon
Greenwood
Whiteland
Beech Grove
Plainfield
Franklin

15-22

Avon

46-6
49-21
7-34

Greenfield Central
Franklin
Plainfield

..
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Rtglzt U-,ing her ablility and talent, Junior Allio,on D'
ardin work-, to get the crowd on their feet. D' ardin
mo\·ed to 1oore,ville over the summer from Tennessee.
Bottom ompletmg a one-handed back hand'>pring,
Senior Dustin tanle\· entertains the crowd with hts
stun h. t,1nley loved -to hear the people cheer for him
every time he took to the courb for a tumbling pass.

Working hard to get the students fired up, Senior Elaine
Tucker uses her enthusiasm at a pep rally. "My girls
made it [IJst game I cheered) really special for me."
Cheerleading Winter Squad Row 1 Jenni Drury, Ela ine Tucker, Amber Lykins; Row 2 Allison De
l·ugate Dustin tanle\, Joste Bothwell, Diana Roach

.
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90 Cheerleading

ardin, Aliua

"I had no probl m going out onto the field

motivation ~m~lt.
for a
perfect d

or

practice?"

Sarah Myers
Standing alone but working hard,
enior Dustin Stanley added a !itt!
excitement to the cheerleading squad for
both th

football and ba ketball

floor

and

doing

on the team. He ju t

th

ch erleader a ked me to do," commented
Stanley.
Stanley

ea ons. Stanley didn't care
that he was the lone guy

whatever

"It w an
. e t sa
expert

and accomplish hi

wa

goals. "It [being the

tumblingpa

wa

an

e p rience to ay th I a t,
but a very fun time," said Stanley.

being ready
to learn and
tryn w
things, and
not fighting
mer !itt!'
things."

to college becau e of hi
cheerleading ability. He

guy]

coopcr.lting,

present d with cholarship

wanted to work hard

only

"People

was

known

for

his

and for hi
lumor lloll} Lloyd

sen e of humor. "When I
tumbled

v ryone watched

and che red. I will never forget the 2000-2001

The girls didn't mind him b ing the

ason. I know I will never find a t am mor

only guy either. "He wa a crowd pi a r

d di at d to a hi ving their goal and mor

and a big help," aid Junior Jo ie Bothw 11.

fun to b around." Stanley will take his talent

Stanley wa a p r on who didn't

to IUPUI next year wh re he will b on th

A

A

IIA perfect
p cticc
consi ted f
producti\ itv,
gooo

attitude ,
and a
willingness
-from

everyon to
try things."

mind doing jobs at the pur of the moment.

ch rl ading quad.

f'lymg high, Senior Kyli Kntght stays stiff as a board in
order to keep from falling "I will never forget when we
won a well-deserved Mid-State championship in my
~emor year "

Cheerlead in g Fall q uad Row 1 Elaine Tucker, "-\ li 1\.mght; Row 2 mbcr Lykins, Holly Lloyd, Diana Roach ,
Allison De ardin Row 3 Alieta fu)!;ate, Josie Bothwell of pictured Dustin Stanley

Cheerleading 91
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Rzg/11 Junior arsity heerleading Row l JessiCa Lane ourtney Hubbard, Lmdsay
rcene; Rou• 2 Mallori Herbert.~:, Bets\ orton, adze raw ley
Bottom Cheenng for a team that works just as hard as they do, the junior varsity
cheerleader. cheer in front of an almost bare stand but still maintain a smile and a
bounce. In the middl ' of practicing, the e girls ,mnounced for various sports and
abo took tickets at games. They also were made runners-up in the junior varsity
division at the 1td- tate Conference competition.

Rzght Wrestling with a Monrovia player, Freshman Altcta Overton kicks the ball away
from the Bulldog opponent Overton, along with six others, were fre hmen on the
resen·e gtrls soccer team.
Bottom Right Junior Varsity Girl occer Row 1 jasmine Khosravi, Ttnslev Reynold ,
Brittany Allen, Shonda Skinner, Maranda McGuire, Alicia Overton, Krist! Swartout;
Row 2 Coach Dottie Outcalt, Karla Dejuan-Ramero, Marie King, Me lis a Covey, Angela
Reed~ Katheryn Sear , Lara Dejaun-Ramero

Top Fakmg an opponent out, Sophomore
Brittany Allen hussle~ past the Monrovia
player. Allen started out as a reserve
player but was promoted to the varsity.
Allen replied, "My favorite part of soccer
was the bu ride because we alway
ang a butt load of songs. 1y favorite
was 'Role Call."'
Rzght Running across the field,
Sophomore Kyle Copeland runs toward
the stdeline to get a tackle. Thts year
playing cornerback, Copeland was able
to also play on varsity. He played the
whole game against Beech Grove, both
re erve and varsity teams. Copeland
said , "My favorite part about playing
football was when we had offen ive
practices. On those days I ah~ ay went
up against Howie a.k.a . Brain ay."

..
'
y ·_

92 JV Sports

On the 40 yardlme the Pioneers take down the opposing team with a tackle. Bcmg
on the junior var ity may not have been the best spot, but Sophomore Kyle Copeland
had fun trying to take down some of the varsity players in practice.

. ·rvtng with intensity, Sophomore ara Bunch tries to earn a point for her re~erve
team. Bunch this year had a lot of fun partietpating on the reserve volleyball team.
Bunch replied, "My favorite part was winning practically all of our games. And my
favorite game, even though we didn't win, w,1s Plainfield . The Quaker., g,we us
competition, which we hadn't had a lot of this year." The Lady Pioneers had a winning
,eason but only managed to get third in the Mid-State Conference. They lost to
Plamficld and Whiteland.
·

Junior Varsity teams strive
for upper level
Jessie Stanton
B ing the middle man
was never an ca y job. Reserve
player were too old for the
fre hman team, but not quite
ready for the upper level. R rve
player worked twice a hard as
everyon else trying to improve
them lves. "I had to work harder
to get me playing time so I could
finally achieve a little playing tim
on var ity," replied Sophomore
volleyball player, Tricia Wright.
ot only did the
re rve volleyball player work
hard, but their new coach, Kate
Toole, had to put some extra
time in as well. Originally
hired to be a wimming coach,
Toole al o took the job a junior

var ity volleyball coach when
there was a shortage of fall
coache . "I wa pretty clueless
at fir t," aid Toole, "but after
two week I finally got it."
When he was learning
the port of volleyball, h had
a hard time with getting orne
of th teps down when going
up to hit. She wa u ed to
being in a water port and not
on land. "The harde t thing to
learn about volleyball was
rotation . Where doe this girl
need to go and where can't he
cro , in erve recieve, with
another play r? It wa all
confu ing at fir t, but I finally
got it." Toole aid.

Junior Va r it y oll ey b a ll Row 1 Jennifer Dunn, Jenni Shipley; Row 2 Sara
Bunch, Amy Viles, \lleggan Rtggins, Kri tin Mertens; Row 3 Rachel Freeman,
Carly Taylor, Ashley Blackwell, Tricia Wright, Angel Gould

TopWarmingupbeforethegam ,Ffe!;hman
Ryan French and Junior Adam cGutre
practice kicking the ball around. McGwre
was later brought up to the varsity level.

Junior Varsity Boy Soccer Row 1 Drew Kouns, Mark McCoy, Matt Whitman, hris
Shipley, Ryan French, Dustin Mayes, Morgan Lollar; Row 2 Coach Mike Smith, Derek
Gormon, John Pelance, Chris Lee, Chad Undercoffer, Lance Evans, Coach David
Sherfick, Coach Bill Byer

Left l--icking with uch determtnation,
Junior Lance Evans kicks the ball down
field to a fellow player. Evans, also a
eros. country runner; said, "Coach Mike
Smtth wa my true inspiration; he put his
heart and oul into the team."
'.'
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Fall Freshman Sports

Freshman football player Bryan Farmer helps out
during practice. He broke his ankle dunng the third
practice of the year. "It wasn't fun for the two month
because I couldn't do anything." said Farmer.

Freshmen athletes work hard,
aim for varsity level
Kristen Gunnell
Succe of future varsity cheerleader Maranda McGuir . All
sport teams d p nded on the of the fall sport teams started
accompli hment
and
practicing before the chool
improvement of the Pioneer
year had begun. "It helped
fr hman team . "It made
when yo u ntered high
me
more
school, because you
com p ti ti ve,"
alr ady kn w all
"I
was
afraid
I'd
aid Fre hman
the e
older
p
ople,"
aid
football player JR
mess up in front of
Anton. "I was
Freshman
the upperclassmen, voll yball player
afraid I'd me
up in front of the
Carly
Wright.
so it made me try
uppercla men,
Coaches helped
harder."
o it made me try
train the fre hmen
harder." All of the
Freshman JR Anton
to be varsity players
fall fre hman team
also. "Your coaches will
looked up to and learned
expected more from you. To
from the uppercla men. "They help make you better, you need to
taught me the value of teamwork play with the older girls," said
and re pect," aid Freshman Wright.

Freshman Football Row 1 Aaron Morgan , Braxton Yegerlehner, St ven Terrell, Joseph Gregory, Eric Johnson,
Matthew Lmthicum; Row 2 Kyle arson, Lucas Catali1er, Ben Thoma., Jacob Tri, Ryan Gregory, JR Anton, Evan
Steward, Daniel Lowman; Ro,t• 3 Randy Parmelee, Justin Lane, Bryan Preston, Cliff Gentry, Max Jeffrey, Baron
Garrard, athan Wiley; Row 4 Bryan Farmer, Tommy Johnson, Casey Holtzclaw, Eric Robling, Jacob Roth,
Austin mith, Joseph Giver, Walt K1rkling; Row 5 Coach Sullivan, oach Rooker, Coach Bosworth
( at Pictured J.W. Seely, Edward Welch)
'

.

'
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lJresftman rJ30JJ_S t'foot6a{{
7-1

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

32-12
41-12
37-0
47-0
12-14
32-10
23-0
24-22

New Palestine
Greenwood
Whiteland
Beech Grove
Plainfield
Franklin
Avon
North view

Freshman football player JR Anton listens intently to
his coaches during halftime. "The coaches expect more
of you, but it only makes you better," said Anton.

rresftman (j_irfs o/o[fey6a[[

Fres hm an Volleyball Row 1 Allison Stultz, Audrey Farrand, Brittany Love; Row 2 Krish Walker, Katy •ars; Row 3
Holly Murphy, arly Wnght, arah Harper. Rachel Kenny, tpehanie Callah;m

7-2

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

20
2-0
0-2
2-1
2-0
2-1
1-2
2-1

5th
2-1

Northvie\v
Beech Grove
Avon
Bloom. orth
Whiteland
Cascade
Danville
Brownsburg
Martin ville Tour.
Greenwood

Ltft Freshman Volleyball player Katy Sears is working
on her passes while teammate Krish Walker observes.
"Passing really wasn't my strong point. I'm a better
server," said Sear!>.
Bt'low Waiting for Homecoming to start, the Freshman
cheerleaders work on their lifts. "Flying was my favorite
part of cheerlead mg." said Chelsea Martin "It takes a
while to get used to, but then you're not scared
anymore." "Fiver" was the term used to describe the
pe.rson who ~as held up in the air by the other
chc rleader . Martin was chosen becau" sh' "was the
smallest."

Fre hman Fall Cheerleaders Row 1 Ma randa Mq~uirc; Row 2 h •)sea Martin, 1eli""a WiJ,on; Row 3 Rosie
Megan Koerner ( of Prcturcd Je sica Riley)

cKinney,

'
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Right Swimming with his goggles falling off, Freshman
josh Medsker does the bre<1ststroke. "Being on the
swimming team was cool because I liked being
competitive with other wimmers.

Top Freshman AI Pierce dive into the pool in an attempt
for a good tart. Pierce competed in the 100 freestyle,
50 freestyle, 200 freestyle relay, and 400 relay. "Practices
and only having a few wimmers were the most difficult
part about swimming," said Pierce.
Rzglzt Freshman Mike Amore perform the butterfly
stroke. Amore said, "It was neat being the first
swimming team because you are the one getting to set
all new records."

rJ3oys Swimming
0-13

MHS 53-67-153 Indian Creek/
Speedway
Whiteland
MHS 43-146
Columbus North
MHS56
Martinsville
MHS 45-104
Mid-State
MHS 76 6th
Plainfield
MHS 57-112
Franklin
MHS 44-120

' . '
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MHS 45-122
MHS 43-133

Greenwood
South Putnam

MHS 34-138
Brownsburg
MHS 38-141
Beech Grove
MHS 72- 1-120 Edgewood/
Martinsville
Avon
MHS 47-133

Looking on at another diver, Junior Lucas Prosst
prepares for his own dive. Prosser said, "Being on tl
first swimming team made me feel hke a true pionee1

Bous SwimminfJ.

you
learn
that
you wiJI
pass
along?

First season brings challenges,
new records to break
David Tomlinson
Challenging and difficult de cribed
the fir t eason for the boy

Teague, and Freshmen AI Pierce and Ben

wimming team.

Shover, th 100 yard back troke by Amore

Fre hman Brandon Teague said, "Being the

in 1:20.17, and the 400 yard freestyle relay

very fir t swimming team was pretty

by Obergfell, Roth, Amore and
Teague in 4:24.31. Pierce aid,

fun, but it was also very hard
since we got beat a lot."
The fir t

eason

could also be de cribed a
record breaking. Records
were

A

''I would
p« along
to other
\'limm rs
never quit
and go full
speed all
the time."

'1twasvery
hard since we
got eat a lof'

"It wa good being the fir t

wimming team because we
were able to et a lot of
record ."
Finally, the boys'

t in the 200 medley relay

by Senior Joe Obergfell and
Jason Roth, Freshman Mike
Amore, and Teague in 2:17.57, the

fir t

ea on

could

be

described as fun and exciting.
Junior Luca

Pro

"The one
• thing I
would pas
along is
that the
wimmer
should get
to kmm th,
coach."

A

er said,

50 yard freestyle by Ob rgfell in 29.02, the

"Coach Davi ' joke were really funny but

100 yard 100 freestyle by Amore in 1:00.23,

playing around after practice in the pool wa

the 200 yard freestyle relay by Obergfell,

my favorite part of swimming.

Team arne Row 1 Brandon Teague, Chris Graham, Row2 AI Pierce, jo h Med ker, Shawn O'Ferrell; Row3 Coach
Denms Davis, Ben Shover, Mike Amore, Steve Manning, Lucas Pro ser, Ja on Roth, Coach Tidd; Row 4 Randy
Parmelee, David Langley, Brad tephens

Domg the 100 meter breaststroke is Frc hman Ben
Shover. Shover aid , "Swimming wa enjoyable
because the coaches and teammates were fun to be
around. I'll pr bably do it n xt year."

Boys Swimming 97
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How do

you
plan to
do better
ne t
year?

Coach Denm Da\t

I plan on
improving
• ne tyear
by
pu hing
myself
more at
practices.

A

David Tomlinson
D pite numerou difficultie and
winning only one m t, the girls swimming
team had a very enjoyable season full of
many positive thing . Sophomore Polly
Keown said, "Th highlight of the
eason was when we won our
first and only meet against
Be ch Grove, and we threw
the coache in the pool."
TATti~h
With so many
things happening in the first
eason, winning was not the
only fun thing that happened.
During the eason, bus ride to
other schools had amusing and
interesting events. Sophomore Kristen
Gunnell said, "On our way to one of the

wim meet , the bu driver kept nodding off,
so Coach Skanklin had to sit by him and
keep talking to him just to keep him awake."
Aside from fun and exciting event ,
there were oth r po itives for
the fir t girls swimming team.
One example of thi was the
high
chool's
new
natatorium. Freshman
Courtney Chenoweth
said, The natatorium was
ten time nicer than anyone
else's pool."
Coach Davis brought
experi nee and patience to the
team. "Coach Davis was very fair with the
girls," said Senior Melissa Weir.

oachDavis
eryfair
the

Freshman Alh on Stultz

Practicing for the fir t time, Freshman Tere a Light
freezes in the cold water. "The harde t thing in
swimming was doing long distances. It was hard at
first because we did not have enough muscle to do 1t,"
said Ltght.

'0

I
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Girls Swimming Row 1 Amanda Cook, !Gm DeGrave, Heather Huffman, ikki Bums, Megan Shnkard, Holl}
Murphy, Kri ten Wright, Amanda Phillips Row 2 Teresa Light, Stephanie Shelby, Sara Burns, Courtney Chenoweth,
Melissa Covey, Allison Stultz, Mikk.i Richart, Andree O'Dell Row 3 Cara Huntley, Rachael Freeman, Kristen GunnelL
Brittany Tidd, Meli a Bi hop, Shonda Skinner, Erica Carrol, Polly Keown, Coach Dennis Davis; Row 4 Coach Pat
Shanklin, Meli sa Wetr, Kati Giger, Jessica Glasgo, Sarah Maim, Jennif r Glasgo, Lauryn Fischer, Jodi Willis, Laura
DeGrave, Ellie Patton, Coach Kate Tool

Left Getting ready to start are Semor Sarah Maim and
Freshmen Melissa Covey and ikki Richart. "It was
great being on the fir t swimming team . Sure, there
were some bad day , but I still loved it," aid Richart.

Top Freshman Melissa Covey moves quickly through
the water. Covey atd, "My favorite part of wimming
were winnmg an event and breaking a record " Covey
wa the team' MVP

Left Senior Sarah Maim doe her be tat the breaststroke.
Maim said, "I enjoyed wimming because we could et
record at each meet." Maim was captain of the team.

(jirfs Swimmin9
1-13

Avon
Brownsburg/
Cascade
MHS 77-98-153 Indian Creek/
Speedway
Whiteland
MHS 44-142
Columbus North
MHS 3
Martinsville
MHS 53-120
Beech Grove
MHS 91-86

MHS51-135
MHS 8-161

Freshmen Heather Huffman, Amanda Phillips, Amanda
Cook, and Kim DeGrave, and Sophomore Andree
O'Dell cheer on their teammates. O'Dell aid, "The most
difficult parts about swimming were getting stroke to
perfection and time .

MHS 81 6th
MHS 77-94

Mid State
Plainfield

MHS 6-110
Franklin
MHS 70-118-141 Edgewood/
Martin ville
Greenwood
MHS 6-98
South Putnam
MHS 91-95
Brown burg
MHS 70-115

'.'
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BoUl.liniJ
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"I wanted
to be a part
of a team. I
10\ ed how
I alwa s
beat
everyone at
practice."

Sarah Myers

A

"I enj y
bcnvling; I
will nev~.: r
forget the
petty fights
amongth
members of
the team."

With his own spec1al form, Senior Owen Korn
smoothly relea
the ball. "It \vas neat to be on the
fir:.t team because we started somethmg new."

..

'

100 Bowling

f

traditio
me

n1~morv?"

The ball moves m thly down the
all y toward the pin ; a mile comes
over the face of Senior Donny
Coombs as he realizes that he has
ju t pa ed 300.
"It was in Springfield,
Illinois on D cember third. I
don't think I wa v ry excited
at th tim , but looking back
on that day it wa lik
'WOW! Did I really do
that?',"said Coomb .
Coomb led th
team to many victories. H
wa the only one who
advanced to regional .
"La t year wa th first
year that there were organized bowling
team in the tate. I wish we could have had

a team then, but I al o hope that the team
will keep going for next year,"
commented Coomb .
"Donny [Coombs] was the player
that tood out in my mind for the
comradery that he had with the
other
bowlers
in
the
conference," aid Coach Mike
Savini.
Coombs fini hed th ea on
econd in the conference and
had a 195 average.
" I liked being on the fir t
team. It was fun; not only
bowling but out ide of practice
too. But I would hav liked to be a
little more competitive. When we
[the team] found we had one thing in
common, we became friend ," aid Coomb .

Bowling Row 1 Je si Stricker, Amy Smith, Ashley Bain, Samantha Hams, Rikki Harri on, Cole Campbell; Row 2
Owen Korn, Jame Lehr, Josh chubert, Jason Armitage, Donny Coombs, Richard mith, Coach Savini

i.Lf t In motion to release the ball, Senior Richard Smith
wonders and think about what his score will be. Sm1th
w.:~s one of the three eniors who finisged the eason .
Smith said he was glad to be a part of the fir t team.
tt.!pping up to take his tum, Fr •shman Josh Schubert
his thoughts on the pin . "It was
intf.!resting bf.!ing the only freshman guy on the team ."

concentratf.!~

Huddling around the core sheet, the members of the
bowling team try and figure out their own scores. The team
usedMartinsvill'' bowlingaliC)' inceM res\11le' becam
le.:~gue only. "The drive to Martinsville was long but the car
pooling was fun," said Junior J i Stricker.

Left Hoping to bowl .:1 strike, , nior Donn\ Coombs
focuses his eye down the lane. "I will never forget the
way we came together as a team."

rcJarsity 13owfin9
girls 6-3-1

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

Avon
Manual
0-20
Decatur Central
4-16
Ben Davis
17-3
Danville
10-10 Decatur Central
11-9
Manual
14-6
Avon
11-9
Ben Davis
6-14
Decatur Central
3rd
Sectional

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

19-1
3-17
8- 12
1-19
6-14
20-0
5-15
16-4
3-17
I0-10

18-2

18-2

bovs 3-6-1

\\ 1th the relc.:~se ju t completed, Freshm.:~n Rikk1
Harn on w.:~tches the b.:~ll to sec if it will go in the right
direction. Hamson wa glad that she will be able to pl.:~y
for the team all through out high school.

Watching the ball glide toward the pms, Semor Beth
Howell hopes she can improve her score w1th th.:~t bowl.
"It was fun. It w.:~s also the first high school sport th.:~t I
played."

3rd

Brownsburg
Manual
Decatur Central
Ben Davis
Danville
Brownsburg
Manual
Brownsburg
Ben Davi
Manual
Sectional
' .'
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Frc. hman Brock DeJong get!> ready to make his move
on th' opponent. "I lil..ed wre tlmg becau e it was .:1n
ind1vidual sport, so whatever place you finished in, you
earned your elf," said DeJong.

Looking for a pin, th' referee star •s do~ ly at the match. "Before a match, I tried to think about what move
would work and what other thing" I could try on my opponent," sa1d Junior Justin Hietberg.

Looking at his match, Sophomore Matt tewart tries to
intimidate his opponent. "I would stare and pace back
and forth to try to s are my opponent," said Stewart.

Rzght ophomore Tad Dewitt concentrates on his
opponent. "I just thought about what I could do not to
lose," said Dewitt. Dewitt also said that he hoped to
place in state by the time he was a senior.

Varsity Wrestfin9
9-14

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

..'

57-18
54-18
44-27
21-39

62-10
28-30
30-34
32-37
34-37
35-38
27-37
27-36

Speedway
Tri-West
Triton Central
Franklin
Tech
Greenwood
Plainfield
Martin ville
Whiteland
Zionsville
Carmel
Center Grove
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MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

Scecina
Bloomington .Tourn.
60-6
Decatur Central
13 -53 Beech Grove
33-31 Monrovia
6-52
Franklin
34-43 Whiteland
16-50 Plainfield
6-57
Beech Grove
40-37 Greenwood
23-42 Valparai o
43-25
orth Montgomery
67-5

4th

Looking for his opponent's weak spot, Sophomore Eric
Lybarger gets ready to make a move. At sectionals he
went into overtime, but fell short of a victOl) "I got
anxious to win, so I slipped up and made a wrong
move," sa1d Lybarger.

Tint)

"What
did you
like best
about

ing a new y a ith a ne c a h,
re tiers take lea ership to a n w level

year?"
Coach St ve Pughe e

Kristen Gunnell
With a new coach to lead the
team, the Pion ers hop d for a great
sea on. The new coach, Steve Puglie e,
wa aided by eniors Brian
McFarland, Shaun Jarvi ,
and Adam Partlow, who all
helped the undercla men
adjust to the change . "The
leadership of being a senior
wa very fun, becaus we
got to have more fun with
the coach. We could talk to
him about more," said Jarvis.
The other wre tl rs
all had their hopes of
accomplishing big
things in
tate
tournaments, but
for these three
seniors, it was their last chance in their
high school careers. "I wi hI would have
gon on to regionals and emi-stat ," said
Partlow. All the e senior worked with the
other wre tier whenever they could. "I
work d with Andrew Prather a lot, trying

to help him out. I al o helped him cut
weight," said Jarvis . "I tried to
cheer them on," said Partlow.
Coach
Pugliese
encouraged ach wre tl r to do
his best. "Steve pushed me
harder," aid Junior Ju tin
Hietberg . " I was not too
ure of my elf because of
the outcome of last year's
eason, but the coach really
helped me improve."
"Even though the record
didn't show it, we really had a
good year," said Coach
Puglie e. Most of th player
agreed they wish they had
done b tter or tried harder,
but in the end, they
accompli hed more than
th e y
thought they could. "Going
to tate wa a great xp rience for me,
because I wa out there with the top
wr stler in the state," aid Hietb rg. "I just
needed to learn how to relax."

"We got to have
more fun with
the COaCh."

Var ity Wre tling Row 1 Brent Evans, John Cruegar, Matt Stewart,Luca Cataher, Brock DeJong, JR Anton, Daniel
Dameron, Shaun Jarvis, Andy Prather; Row 2 Joshua Miller, Jeff happo, Adam Partlow, Michael Hamilton, Ben
Thomas, Eric Lybarger, Tony ox, Joe Grubbs; Row 3 Tad Dewitt, Lucas Belcher, Brian McFarland, Justin Hietberg,
Jared Mallot, Shane Stanley, Casey Holtzclaw

"The ne\v,
good coach.
He knew
not only
about
wre tling,
but about
life."

"The fun
nversations
and erbal

A

Senior Adam Partlow is escorted by hts parents on
semor night. "My dad really pushed me through it,
and helped me cut the wetght," said Partlow. He satd
his only regret was not going to regionals or semi-state.

Wrestling 103
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am
Jessie Stanton
A faint thr e point line mark the
driveway of the Wright hou . Another
line dot the correct pot for the fre throw

why?"

line. Once bright and new, the e line have
worn away from the con tant
pounding of the ba ketball
and countle s one-on-one
challenge played there.
But in th case of the
Wright it would have

"TI1 game I
made th

A

Right on Rachel' h els was Tricia,
who play d a majority at the junior var ity
1 vel. "The b t thing was that he
(Rachel) could push me farther than the
other ," aid Tricia. Tricia later

"We always
had a

orne game
in th bo •s
gym."
Semor Katharina
Wolfrum

'"The
· Franklin
game,
because I
hadtostep
up. I was
the onlv one
who st~rted
not in foul
trouble."

A

to be one-on-one-onone.
For the fir t
time,
i ters Rachel,
Tricia, and Carly Wright
competed for spots on the arne
team. Rachel aid, "My si ter are both
great athl te , and ometime I felt I had
to be better since I was the oldest." Rachel
grabbed a pot on the varsity and tarted
at the guard po ition. She prov d her
leadership and earned the Mental Attitude
Award for her team.

wa brought up to varsity
and prov d her elf enough
to eventually gain quality
playing time on the
varsity.

ot
to
be
forgotten, Carly, the
youngest, but talle t
i ter gained experience at
the fre hman level, but
following in Tricia's footstep ,
Carly advanced to th junior var ity level.
Competition for the Wrights wa
fierce at tim . "It was kind of cool
becau e we always had a teammate to
practic with," aid Tricia. Rachel agreed,
"They're fun to play with because they
play hard and make me better."

(jirfs o/arsity 13asket6a[[
19-4

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

88-28
65-61
54-55
64-50
55-53

77-66
82-59
83-41
84-50
65-40
65-48
67-17

1 T
orthview
Brownsburg
Decatur Central
Franklin Central
Terre Haute
Martins\·ille
Zionsville
Greenwood
Monrovia
Beech Grove
Portage
Griffith

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

77-59

orth Newton
Plainfield
Whiteland
Franklin
Terre Haute S.
Avon
Eminence
Southport
Bloomington
69-66 Plainfield
39-56 Terre Haute S.
69-58
74-57
63-44
41-80
67-43
83-60
49-60
69-49

Inthczone,Junior tcfanicShraketumpsupfortwo. Shrake
set a school record beating Crissy C llms in most points in a
ingle season. She also set a personal goal of averaging 12
pomts a game, and ended up with averaging 16 points.
' . '
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Left Passing by a slow Quaker, Junior Rachel Wright
looks to get two points. Th1s year as a junior, Wright
really enjoyed the sea on. "My greatest success thi
season was, as a team, winning the Mid-State. It was a
big achievement," replied Wright.
Getting an ea y fast break, Senior Rebecca Mann goe
up for a lay-up. Mann was a three year member of the
varsity team, and playing some her freshman year.
Being a senior he had to step up and become a leader.

Girls Varsity Ba ketball Row 1 Manager Katie Maddox, jaclvn Kenn 'Y• uzy Doughty, Rachel Wright, Ashley
Blackwell, Leslie Stinson, Row 2 arah Harper, oach Matt Bosworth, Coach Roger Thomas, Coach 1ark Hurt,
Stefame hrake; Row 3 Katharina Wolfrum, Tricia Wright, JoAnna Thompson, Rebacca 1ann

Racmg along the baseline, Scmor Leshe Stinson beats
her defender and makes her wav to the bask.et. " tv
favorite memory about my enio; year was the bus rid~
home from Terre Haute orth, because we were all
singing and acting stupid,' replied Stinson. Being a
three year member, Stinson fini. hed her high school
career playing forward position .

'.,

Girls Varsity Basketball lOS v ·_

Riglrt Dribbling to the offensive end is Semor Kevin
Bemfield as he attempts to make his way to the basket.
"I will never forget the bu~ rides home after w' won
game :·saJd B rnfield.
Powering through hi opponent, potting up for a hot
is Senior Tommy Denni . "I think that the highlight of
my ~ason was hitting the game winning shot against
Monrovia," aid Dennb.

Fighting for the ball as he gets attacked by Oriole is
Junior Kyle 0 chman. "My bigge. t achievement for the
sea on was hitting the game winning shot agamst Terre
Haute South," said O!>chman.
' .'
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106 BoysVarsity Basketball

Boy Ba ketball Row 1 Kyle O!>chman, Brian ay, Tommy Denrus, Levi Garrett, Adam Scott; Row 2 Manager Tra\'1
Thompson, oach Jeremy Manning, oach Mike mith, oach Jim Whitaker, oach Ernie Adams, oach Bob arter,
Manager Aaron verton; Row 3 Dusty Venable, Kevin Bemfield, Tommy Ringer, Mike Viles, Kyle Bemfield

sB
•

"Did you
guys lift
weights
over the

eslie Stinson
Having grown up tog ther,

for them to hang out b fore and after

learning to play the gam of basketball

practice. They all pitched in to fully

with one another, the 2000-2001

necessary items for their

boy basketball team shared
to

have

to for

t levi ion, radio,

with eniors. S ven out

and

bean

bag

of

chairs wer

ju t

ten

players wer

varsity

a few form

members

of

enjoyed

guy

had been playing together

throughout the ea on.

cond grad

and we did not want it to end,"

"We messed around in our
locker room b fore and aft r practice. We

aid enior Du ty Venabl .
Ia t

A

ent rtainm nt the

of th class of '01. "W
ever since since

football
but I
don't
know if
Kyle did."

Playstation,

a

ba k tball team tacked
the

"Ye, I had

entertainment.

a special closene . It wa
unu ual

Coach Jtm Wh1taker

equipped their room with the

Knowing that this would beth ir

would stay in there for a couple of hours

a on tog ther, the

after practice playing Play Station," aid

enior boy

tran formed their locker room into a place

S nior Brian

A

"Ye I did
because
my
ch
rna went
up a lot."

Semor Kyle Bemheld

ay.

'Boys o/arsity 'Basket6a[[
10-10

MHS 68-61

Decatur Central

MHS 73-72

Monrovia

MHS 51-73

Ben Davis

MHS 59-39 Greenwood
MHS 67-79 Cascade
MHS 52-73
MHS 45-61

Brownsburg
Center Grove

MHS 63-54 Whiteland
MHS 64-66 Terre Haute
Takmg advantage of hi speed, nior Mike Viles grabs
a steal. "Everyone went out and did their best. We all
did a nice job with our roles and together we won
games," aid Vile ..

MHS 86-88 Plainfield

Edgewood
MHS 58-45 Franklin
MHS 66-65 Avon
MHS 71-80 Beech Grove
MHS 61-53 North view
MHS 72-68

MHS 69-63

Franklin Central
Greenfield

MHS 44-56

Bloomington

MHS 43-66

MHS 64-63 Terre Haute S.
MHS 48-65 Martinsville

Boys Varsity Basketball 107
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GIJ.mnastics

Left Balancing herself on the beam,
Senior Callie Beal~ gives a little
smile Beals said, "Sharing up and
downs With m • triend,
t
gymnastics was a special memory."

Callie Beals leaves legacy,
says goodbye to competition

Bottom Makmg a "giant"(a type of
m.o ve), Beals gets ready for her
dismount.
Beals had been in
gymnastics for eight ·ear" and
practiced four hour" ead1 day.

Jessie Stanton
od thing mu t
come to an nd. When she
came to MH a a ·ophomore
he not only howed her charm
but
at o e hibited an
unlimited determination. nd
a a nior ·he had cro ed a
very high hurdle, which mo t
people only get to the ba and
quit. h did all he planned
to do, and goodbye were n ver
ea y to ay.
a enior and
~oore ville'· on
woman
gymna tic team the time had
come to ay goodbye.
Callie Beat wa a little
ad a it wa · her la t year of
gymna tic . "It wa · weird not
going to practice each day
anymore.
I had to find
omething el e to do," aid
Far Riglrt Junior arsity Cheerleading
Row 1 Lindsay Greene, ourtney
Hubbard, Je. ica Lane, Amy Viles; Row
2 Bet } orton, Mallon Herbertz; Row 3
Jocelyn 'vtoore, Cadie Crawley
Riglrt Junior Var ity Boy Ba ketball
Row 1 Kyle Harkema, Chad Jackson, Brad
State, Adam Ward, Kyle Thorpe, Adam
Pruett; Row 2 Brandon Hicks, David
Yaraschefski, Brent ibarger, Chad
1ipmore, Eddie McClure; Rozl'3 Manager
Travis Thompson, Coach Mike mith,
Coach Jeremy Manning, Coach Ernie
Adam

Far rrglrt Fre hman Boys Ba ketball Row
1 Adam Colman, Joseph Gregory,

Michael Rowland, Evan Swart, Ryan
Gregory, Morgan Lollar; Row 2 Coach
Mike Smith, Chri Doughert\ Matt
Law on, Landry Bates, Coach jeremy
'vtanning; Row 3 Austin Smith, Eric
Robling, jacob Roth, Walt Kirkling, Kyle
Carson

Riglrt Freshman Cheerleading Row 1
Megan Koerner Maranda McGuire,
Athena Och ennder; Row 2 Alicia
Overton, Je sica Riley, Ro ie McKinney,
Melissa Wilson

'.'
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Beat . "I mis competing and
practicing, and I jut plain mi it."
B al ' d termination
brought her far. Her goals for the
2001 sea on \\'as to get better
s ores then in 2000 and go back
to the state comp tition. She got
her core higher and for her that
wa an accompli hment. "My
bigge t ucce e of gymna tic
for high hoot wer getting a 35
all-around core and making it to
tate my junior year," he aid.
"I could not have don
it alon . I am thankful for all
of my friends and family who
came to th me t and che red
me on. I love you guy ,"
replied Beals with a twinkle of
charm in her eye.

Standing with her dad I coach, Senior allie Beals waits for a chance to prove her
talent on the balance beam. Beab' fa\·orite memory was \;.·hen she forgot her floor
music and had to use someone ebe's. So ~he had to make up her mo\'es as she
went. "It was so much fun because I didn' t care how I was doing." replied Beals.

Junior f/arsitl) Sports
Left On the sideline, oach Matt
Bosworth and Freshman Brittany
Gardner have a little chat about what
needs to be done out on the court. I
thought my coache!> were great, and they
helped me out a lot JU~t by working with
me," sa1d Gardner.
Bottom Playing defense, Sophomore
Olivia Jones stays in her zone. Jones was
later brought up to the var ity level, and
. he started one game.

Lady Pioneers prove themselves
two years in a row
Jessie Stanton
The smell of fre hly
popped popcorn, the tand
filling up, and the band is
warming up was what was
mo tly felt at a junior var ity
ba ketball game. The concession
tand was just opening, mo t
fan ju t wanted to e var ity o
they only saw the Ia t quarter of
the junior varsity, and the p p
band warm up ju t a the junior
varsity game end . It wa not a
fair world, but that wa how it
was; p ople only came to e the
var ity. ot this year, the junior
varsity girls basketball team
changed all of that.
La t year thi team had
an undefeated team, and not

much has changed. This year
th girl went undefeated until
the very la t game again t
Southport. "Disappointed" was
th word that came out of Coach
Matt Bosworth' mouth. "It
wa n't the lo . It wa that we
didn't play well, b cau e you are
going to lo e ometimes."
The Lady Pioneers lost
a clo e gam to Southport 4 -45.
"It wa di appointing, but it
gave us motivation to play hard
next game," aid Sophomore
Olivia Jones.
Bosworth said that each
year definitely can be unique,
but he really enjoyed the girl '
"effort and enthu iasm."

Junior Varsity Girls Ba ketball Row 1 Manager Kahe Maddox, Jeri teward, Tnc1a
Wright, icole Spark , Olivia Jones, Sara Witte; Row 2 Coach Matt Bosworth, Cali
App, JoAnna Thompson, Sarah Harper, Carlv Wright, Coach Roger Thomas

Getting tossed up in the mr, Sophomore Amy Viles Comes down safely. This i Viles'
first year being on a high school cheerleading team. "I played in middle school and
it felt great to start doing it again," replied Viles. The JUnior varsity cheered for the
JUnior varsity girls and boys basketball teams.

Fre hman Girl Ba ketball Ro<L' 1 kelly tid ham, arrie Thomas. kristi Walker, Jcs~ica
Witte, Katie Dillon, Lindse\1 \\•ssel, .Brittany Gardner; Row 2 oach Jeff Franklin,
JesSICa Purdue, arlv Wnght, Rachel Kenney, Jennifer Barks, 1egan Franklin
'.'
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"What
goals did

you

t

for the
tam
before
th sea
started?"

ith all ey s on them
rs make a
Kristen Gunnell

A

"To make
it the
state
final ."

?/

"To be
Mid-State
Conference
Champion
again,
Sectional
Champion
and to go
to state."

A

Sentor M1chael Hughe

~oy's

After the many up's and down's learned and improved from the senior . "I
in the sea on, the boy's golf team thought Michael Hughe had the be t
attitude on th t am. He had the
fini hed the a on truly howing their
great talent. "We had a great
~ willingness to practice and make
enior class and we were
:::;; ".../ ............:~ himself a better player. He
all great friend and
wa the leader of the
awe orne golfer ,"
team," aid Fre hman
aid Senior Zach
Landry Bate . The
Wolma.
team was also the
sen i 0 r s
fir t golf team in
leading th team
Moore ville hi tory
were Zach Wolma,
to get first place in
Michael Hughes,
ectionals. They
Dusty Venable,
'!
al or ceived fir tat
and Ju tin Rupp.
Mid-State
and
Every one of the
Senior Zach Wolma
econd
at
the
eniors starting
Franklin Invitational.
playing with their
The
team
familie at a young
continu d comp tition
age. "I tarted playing
after chool had been
golf with my dad and
dismissedforthesummer. The
grandpa when I was five years old.
team advanced to regionals with
I have play d with my dad o much he hopes of winning it. However, they were
know how I am, and he can always help disappoin ted with a fourth plac fini h.
me," said Rupp.
Hughes did advance to state, placing in the
The underclassmen willfully top 30.

"We had a great
senior class, and we
Were all great friendS
a d aWeSOme golfer

(jofj

11-2

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

171 - 187
153-199

156-163
lb0-179
151 - 1b6
149-168

Stir
4th
1st
148-143
9th
147-199

211d
153- 158
147- 1b5
160-172-16b
2b6-262
1st

4tlr

' .'
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Greenwood
Decatur
Plainfield
Cascade
Avon
\ hiteland
Avon Inv.
Southmont lnv.
Mid-!>tate
Brownc;burg
Center Grove Tnv.
MonrO\na
Franklin Jnv.
Zionsville

Franklin
Ben Davis/
Bloomington S.
Center Grove
Sectional
Regional

After taking a wing, Semor Ju tin Rupp looks on to
see where his ball landed. "I need to improve on my
mental game," said Rupp.

Gettmg ready to tee off, Senior Michael Hughes lines up
hi shot. "I tarted to play because golf i a constant
competition of trying to beat your be t score."

Placing the ball, ni r Dusty Venable lines up the tee. "!
need to forget the bad shots and move on," said Venable.

"Playing golf IS easy; it' letting my mind get in the way,"
said Junior Adam Scott on what he'd like to improve.

Above Looking towards h1s target, Junior Chad 1ipmore
practices b fore he addre
the ball. "I've improved
my stroke about five strokes because I've practiced so
much," aid Tipmore.

Left Swmging with great power, Fre hman Landry Bate
how off his talent. "I was about four or five when 1
tarted to hit golfballs, but I've been playing
competitively for about two years," said Bate .

Boy Golf Row 1 Ju tin Rupp, B n1amm Weddle, Dusty Hornaday, Michael Hughes, Tyler tull, Michael Amore,
Morgan Lollar; Row 2 Cory Wright, Du ty Venable, Landry Bates, Adam Scott, Zach Wolma, Chad Undercoffer;
Not pictured Chad 1ipmore

Before teeing off, Jumor Cory\ right eye the fairway.
"Heartland's a tough cour e , so it help to keep it
straight and on the fairway," said Wright.

Boys Golf 111
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Rrght Returning a serve, ophomore Dana Holsapple
concentrate on her swing. Holsapple and doubles
partner Sophomore Brandi Road received fourth place
at the Mid-State Competition. "It was really fun and a
lot better than last year. Everyone got along really well
and seemed to have lot of fun," replied Holsapple
about this season.
Walling back to;, rve, Semor Aimee Allen thinks about
her next attempt to serve. A first vear varsity member
Allen aid her favorite part of thi year was sitting
around with the girls chatting while eating homemade
cookies ''I'll really miss the junior girls and Ann. They
have great prrrts, and I really enjoyed playmg tennrs
with them," said lien.

Pounding the ball back across the net, Junror Casey
Reichanadter anticipates her opponent's next move. "At
Indian Creek, I hit a ball that just barely went over the
net and when my opponent ran for the ball she fell flat
on her stomach and skidded three feet. he looked like
a beached whale!" explained Reichanadter when asked
about her most memorable time this year.

' . '
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112 Girls Tennis

Girls Tennis Row 1 Chelsea Reynolds, Karla DeJuan-Ramero, Trrsta Cole, Ann Atkinson, Tabitha Peasley, Lar
DeJuan-Ramero, Aimee Allen, Row 2 Coach Cindy Bond, Brandi Roads, Crystal Skrnner, Lisa Travelsted, ase1
Reichanadter, Jennifer Henderson, Jasmine Khosravi, Coach Sara Hammonds; Row 3 Dana Hoi apple, Elizabetf
Atkinson, Renee Redmond, Cara Huntley, Abby Undercoffer

Va~sity

Girls Tennis

returns one letterman; others
pick up pace
Jessie Stanton

J u t across Carlisle Street in their
own little space, the MHS girls tenni team
gathered to play. When the rain was still
common and the heat rose gradually, they
knew it was time to get to work for
another year.
This season brought
new faces to the varsity
level, with the exception
of the only returning

Undercoffer played single's. She said, "I
did better than last year." Undercoffer was

Q

the only one of the Lady Pioneers to pull
on through sectional competition and
make it to the regional.
To add to Undercoffer's

"We a got
a ong be
t is year."

varsity member Junior
Abby Undercoffer. "I was
Senio Ann
glad that all my friends were
finally on varsity," replied
Undercoffer. Undercoffer had
some difficulties at the beginning of the
season while the new members off of the
reserve team learned the roles of varsity.
"I felt kind of weird sometimes because
varsity does things differently than JV, so
I just stood there while Mrs. Bond
explained things I already knew," replied
During the season
Undercoffer.

'What

types of
things are
going
to do to
help
irnpove
our n..">Cord
and
yourself?"
" I plan on
getting some
private
lessonsfrom
either ITCor
the IUTennis
Center to
improve all
parts of my
game."

strengths, two seniors were
finally brought up to fill
the varsity positions,
Aimee Allen and Ann
Atkinson. Allen, who

paired up with Junior
Casey Reichanadter, said
her favorite game was at
Franklin. "Their girls were so

Atkinson

nice and I really enjoyed playing with
Casey," replied Allen. Atkinson,
number three singles, had proven her
skill and her favorite part of the sea on
was "finally playing varsity. It was a
major challenge. I al o loved the team
this year. We all got along a lot better
this year," she said.

A

A

"This
summer I
plan to
attend IU
Tennis
Camp for a
week, and
also play as
much as
possible."
Sophomorl' Br. nd 1
Road

Girls

Te11nis
4-12

Concentrating on her hit, Senior Ann Atkin on closes
her eyes and prays that she makes a point. On the bus
Atkin on replied, "Bus rides were alway different. We
were always eating."

With the un in her eyes, Junior Abby Undercoffer
squint to ee the ball. This year Abby went above and
beyond. She was the only member of the team to go on
frorn sectional play.

MHS
1HS
MHS
1HS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
1HS
MHS
MHS

2-3
5-0
1-4
0-5
0-5
0-5
2-3
0-5
0-5
3-2
0-5
.J.-1

0-5
1-4
4th
1-4

Whiteland
Speedway
Franklin
Plainfield
Southport
Bloomington S.
Brownsburg
Greenwood
Zions\·ille
Ben Davis
Center Gro\'e
Indian Creek
von
MartinsYille
Mid- tate
Bedford . orth
Lawrence

'.'
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''Which
meet

1

80IJ S rack

\'\'as

the
best

1

First time for all three,
Mooresville sends best

,._;:;;;o=r,.._

and

\vhy?"

Kristen Gunnell
"The
sectional
meet
because I
qualified
in all three
events I
ran."

A

"The

A

D catur/
Speedway
meet
bec.1use \\ e _ .,..c

,~...._

won the
meet on the
last rnce."

Lcapmg as far as he can, Sophomore Drew Stanley uses
hi technique to give himself more distance. "Everything
goes blank when I am in the air," said Stanley.

'.'

114 Boys Track

Making an everla ting tatement, h fini hed 22nd, with the help of Senior
thr bo track m mb r advanc d to
dam Gayde. "He would stay aft rand
the tat m et. They w re: Junior Dan work with m , making ure I did
M a t h
r
everything right,"
Sophom re Kyl
aid Copeland.
and
C peland,
"He's a good
ophomor Du tin
motivator."
Sparks.
Sparks competed
Math r
in the 300 meter
ran in the 1600
hurdle
and
m terrae , and ti d
finished
23rd
hi p r onal be t
overall. He t hi
r cord.
p r onal record at
Copeland
r gional , but wa
had high hop for
only
about a
hi long jump, but
econd behind hi
Sophomore Dustin Sparks
after
watching
be t time at state. "I
other jumpers he
didn't want to hit
tood
in
th hurdles, and
amazement. "The
fall in front of
fir t guy that went jumped 23'5", and everybody," aid Spark . He wa al o
hadn't jump dover 21' yet. I wa lik , th fir t male hurdler from Moore ville
Oh my Go h!" said Copeland. Ov rail, High School to make it to th state meet.

"I didn't want
to hit the
hurdles, and
fall in front of
everybody."

•

Boys Track (boys only) Row 2 oach Jerry Emer~on, Evan tewart, Dan Mathers, Brandon Teague, hris Palowski
Lance Evans, Drew Stanley, JR Anton, Ryan Gregory; Row 4 Coach ecil Kenworthy, oach Dennis White, lilt
Goss, Jason Roth, Thomas Johnson, Justin Hietberg, Tommy Denms, Kyle Oschman, Anthony Saucerman, Bryan
Gilman, Daniel Langenderfer, Coach Dale Graves, Coach Brinton Farrand, Row 5 Brandon Bvers, orey Baize
Matt Wickham, David Langenderfer, Haleem Ramdoum, Adam Gayde, Dustin Sparks, Kyle Copeland

Preparing to start his spnnt, Freshman Anthony
takes the starting st.1nce. " oach Farrand
showed me how to start, and we did it unhl it was right."

s,1ucerman

Winding up to release h1~ throw, junior 1att Wickh,lm
hopes to place m the Morgan County meet. The boy' s
team placed first in this year's meet.

1i1p Discussmg the opponents with his coach, Semor
Tommy Dennis awaits his turn. The coaches helped me
,...-ork on my form because I hJd never been in track
before," said Dennis.

1i1p jumpmg higher than the bar, 'nior Brian ay clears
it with room to spare. "Coach Graves helped me a lot
with my technique," said av.

Leji Swinging all the way back. Junior Bryan Gilman
tries to gather ils much power as he can . "Throwing a
d1scus was hard to learn. because there is a lot of step~."
said Gilman.

:BOJJ_S Tract
7-H
MHS

90-44

57 <7.5 19 5

Running qUi ck enough to ~ tay ahead, Senior Ad an Reyes
keeps up a great pace. "While I was run ning I told
myself I had to get fi rst," said R yes.

Mal-.mg it all the ''"1Y to stil te, jumo r D,m 1ilthers
shows off his runni ng talent. " I want to thank my team
for il great season. They helped me mill-e II to stJte,"
sJ1d Mathers.

1HS
1HS
1H
MHS
1HS
1HS
:\1H
1HS
:\1HS

6b-66
49 - l3
61 -71
80-7 9
61 i4-52
2nd
1st

recmHlOd
ldgC\\OOd
PI, mfwld Wluteland
Hro\\ruburg
D catur/ pc dwa
hanklm Gr('('m' ood
11d tate

rd
12th

' . '
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R1'\lrt E ploding over the bar, Freshman Rachel Kenney
attempb the h1gh jump "!liked jumpmg a lot better
than running," ~aid Kenney.

With a lool.. of determination on her face Ashley
Blackwell get-. air born while completing the long jump.
"The funni •st thing that happened in track was when
a girl tripped over a hurdle and fell flat on her face, "
said Blackwell.

Running through a pack of Plainfield Quaker~ fighting
for the lead, are Senior Lori Hunteman, Sophomore
Lc-.ley Young. and Freshman Audrey Farrand.
Right Keepmg her form while she prepare for her record
breaking JUmp is Senior Jami Cox Cox cleared S'S"to
set then w chool record.

(jirfs rrrack
5-6

MHS
55-68
MHS 40-94-22
MHS
36-86
MHS 40-96-20
MHS 54-83-19

' .,
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116 Girls Track

Beech Grove
Center Grove I
Greemvood
Edge\·\'ood
Plainfield/
Whiteland
Franklin/
Greenwood

MHS
52-71
MHS 78-53-24
MHS
MHS
MHS

3rd
21ld
5th

Brownsburg
Decatur Cent./
Speedway
Mid-State
Morgan Co.
'Ctionals
Senior Katarina Wolfrum winds up as she launches the
discus. Wolfrom was a foreign exchange student from
Germany. During track season Wolfrum participated
in throwing event as well a running even ts.

wa the
be t part
fbeing
on the
track team
this year?

w school

rds
With high expectation for what
would be h r last home track me t, Senior

"I have b en waiting for this a long
tim . I had felt like I could have v n hed

Jami Cox excelled at the high jump.
Cox broke th chool r cord for

a tear," said Coach Dale Grave .
Cox sp nt a lot of h r high chool

high jump her fre hman year with a jump

summers out on the track or in the weight
room, proving that hard

of 5' 4"; however, she
hared th honor with
two
oth r
past
pioneer track tar .
Making th most of
h r senior night, Cox
went on to break her

"It was a
relief to
finally get
5'5" ."

work pay off.
Following in Cox's
foot tep wa JoAnna
Thompson. Thomp on
wa only a fre hman and
had already broken the
chool r cord for hot put.
he holds the record at 36'

previou r cord of
Senior Jarni Cox
5'4" to set a new
ven.
record of 5'5 1 I 4"
"Breaking
the record was a goal of
making it a sweet victory a well a a
min , bu t I didn't think I would do it my
memorable enior night. "It wa a r lief to
fre hman year," aid Thomp on.
finally get 5'5"," aid ox.

iris Trac k (girls onl y) Row 1 Brandy Gilman, hn~tma Frost, Lori I lunteman Kari Turner, J...atharina Wolfrum,
A~hlev Blackwell, Mollv Hunteman, Katelvn Brant; Row 2 oach Gerry Emerson, Stefanic Shrake, jo nna
I homp~on; Rml'3 oach t.>cd Kmworth}, Sarah Myer,, hristina llegrt.>e, Katheryn 'ar,, Amy Wnght, Laufl'n
Allsup Ashlt.>y Bridges, Theresa Light, Audrt.>y Farrand, Lt.>sley Young, Ashle\ flake,

oach Brinton Farrand: Row

A

I think th ,
be~t part
of being
on the
track team
was
running
hurdles.
Ffl'shman lle,lth r Bu h

Being able
to have
tun and
pending
time
doing
something
I IO\' C.

A

After releasing thl' shot put Freshman joAnna
Thompson \\atche,., it soar through the air awa1ting
the ft.'sult of ht.>r throw. "llikl'CI bemg on the track team,
but I hated runnmg," said Thompson.

4 oach Dennis White, Coach Dale Graves

'

.

'
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New coaching brought new challenges
to Pioneers

ov~r

again?

Jessie Stanton
( oa h jo

~hclburn

'l 'r'cs,

LP(\1Use it
was fun , I
had lots of
fun times,
and the
gu ,., wer-:.
fun to pia '
with."

A

Scmor Owen Kom
'" )'~!".,

A

only
because J
liked the
gu s, and
they
made it
fun."

The flow r in bloom, the winter
n w had melted away, and America's favorite
pa time tarted in full wing, ba ball. orne
ay it i what this country i based on, other
ay it will n ver die. In Moor viii

replied, "I felt I wa marri d to the program,
and I wa into very a pect of the program."
Mo t of the player thought the
change wa go d. Senior Andy Whit said,
"My favorite part of thi year wa the

it wa what p ople wanted to
in th pring.
With
new
coaching this year, the
ba ball team dealt with

n w coache ."
nior Jonathan
Davis r plied, "It was ni e to
have a younger coa h that

"ATTITUDE
improved a
great deal."

orne change . At the
nd of Ia t eason h ad
coach, Greg
ilver,
Coach
re ign d, o Coach Joe
helburn tightened hi
cleat and tepped up to the
head coach po ition. "What wa

knew how to intera t with
his players. When it's all put

together, I liked him as a
coach."

Joe Shelburn

After dealing with
the change, th team's unity
tayed con ·tant. "Unity was a
big concern, and we really stuck
together," r plied White.

different wa the amount of r ponsibili ty, th
priority I vel of the program, and the time
p nt at ho 1," aid helbum.

Coach
Shelburn
also
sa\\
improvement in attitudes. He replied, "We

It was not difficult for Shelburn to take

under tanding of ATTITUDE improved a
great deal."

charge after being an assi tant coach. He

made many

tride

this year, and the

Catchin~ this game, Junior Dernck Clark looks over to
th • coach to receiw ht~ instructtons. 'v ith sports, one

game or moment can be so tough that it ~tays in one's
memory the entire ..,eason. "It was the Avon game, we
could've won at any time, but we ended up getting
b •at," replied Clark remmiscing about the past season.

'.'
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118 Baseball

Base ball Rou• 1 Adam PMtlow, Andy White; Row 2 Ryan Mitchell, Adam WMd, Mike Viles, Tyler Murph}~ Tyler
Stahley, Derrick Clark, Kyle Thorp; Rozl'3 joshua Prescher, Coach Eric Me aha, Coach joe Shelburn, Ryan Purdue,
Shaun Rawlins, Jerem\ Manion, Brain McFarland, Owen Korn, Coach Heath Bailev, oach Mark Rooker

Left Coming in from the field , the \'arsity team come~
together for a huddle of encour..Jgement. With eight
" •nior-. this ye.u on the teJm, the boys got clo"e and
the\" came to support each other. "We relied on each
other to know and do their jobs. We also h.:~d fun with
eo.1ch other while we weren' t playing baseball," replied
nior Jonathan Davis.
Blasting off, Scn1or Mike Viles runs as fast as he can to
beat out the throw. Viles was very successful his senior
year. At awards day he was .:~warded the Best M.:~le
Athlete of the Year.

AlmO»t getting hit bv the ball, nior Andv White tri ~ to
get out of the c.:~tchers \~ av. White ended the n.-gulM sc, ~n
with .:1 .470 b.:~tting average. The thing he enjoyed the m~t
.:~bout this seJSOn wJS winning their day long toumJrnent.

u:ft Going for a pop up, Jumor Jeremy M.mion 1•ans to re.:~ch
1!. In the dug-out a lot of inside joke" got t<hsed around like
"put the bJr in the wrinkle." M.mi n said, "Sometimes what
we talkL'CI about p.ucnts wouldn't want to he.1r."

13ase6a[[

fhthng the ball vvith all of his might, •nior Jonathon
Dav1~ hopes to ~ee ball float over the fence for a
homerun. Playi ng some at catcher Davis said, "I w ill
miss th' fun gettmg to play with some of mv good
friend~ . "

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

2-1
2-6
14-8
22-5 10-s

3-5
1-14
5 -8
10-3 14-4

3-7
14-1
8-2 10-3

3-16
10-5

Edgewood
Brownsburg
Plainfield
Danville
Avon
Terre Haute
Beech Grove
Cascade
Whiteland
orth Putnam
Tourney
Greenwood
Greencastle

11-15

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

4-11
0-1
4-1
o-9 1-4

2-7
3-11

Rai11
3-13
2-4

4-8
0-5

Center Grove
Franklin
orthview
Terre Haute
Warren Central
·orth Central
Decatur Central
Ben Davis
Ron calli
Ritter
Martinsville

'.'
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L.'ft Trvmg to connect, •nior jessie tan ton con entrates
as the Plamfield pitcher throw~ the ball toward the plate.
"The bu~ rides were the funnest, e>.pecaall) when we
talked ,,bout the gynecologast; abo sitting on the bench
eating k • and annoying 1oody."

Wat ·hing the other team's every move,. •nior indy
Brown gets a big le,1d m order to steal. Brown was one
of this year's three -.enior-..

Smiling for the camera, •niors Cmdy Brown, jessie
Stanton, and Katae Giger all know that this is their last
home g,1me dunng softball.

Right Takang a throw Junior Jodi Willrs trys to mal-.e the
second out, yet the umpire called the Roncolli runner
safe. "''ll never forget, 'Taking your nght hand and
grabbing vour right elbow' I won't forget this because
it \Vas really funny."

Soft6a[[
l6-9

MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
' . '
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11 -5
3-2
4-0
6-5
132
8-7

3-7
2-1
1-3
1-3
3-6
2-5
4-1

Zionsville
Brown burg
Bloomington . orth
Monro\'ia
Plainfield
Bloomington South
Bloomington South
Avon
Ron calli
Center Grove
Beech Grove
Whiteland
Ben Davis
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MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS
MHS

4-2
1-2
2-3
2-1
11 -1
1-0
4-1

3-1
6-0
0-4
3-2
2-3

Terre Haute outh

Martinsville
Martinsville
Greenwood
Greencastle
Terre Haute ·orth
Franklin
orthview
Decatur entral
Perry Meridian
Bloomington South
Terre Haute outh

Pitching the ball toward the plate, Junior Ashle)
Heatwole winds up and fires it in. "If I could say one
thing to the whole team, it would be to always try your
hardest and to work hard together as a team."

t nding s,tr:
b ing ar
Coach Brett Tabe r

Sarah Myers
Running toward th ba , liding
into home, or just cheering for the team, all
of thi year's nior did what wa a ked of
them. They all wanted a great
enior year, and they got it.
With over 15 win during
th ea on, th play r
worked hard to make
the year a memorabl
one. "The girls on the
team h lped out in
making it fun," said

had their highlights. "I l ved playing with
the girls and b ing on the team. It was gr at
to have a winning ea on," aid Giger.
The girls coach, Brett Taber,
aid that h had orne of the

"All of these
athletes
desire."
Coach Brett Taber

top athlete ever.
"They (the team)
were very quick and
athletic. All of th e
athletes have shown
their de ir in the off
sea on a well as in the
heat of the battle."
The team was able
to take the fir t game of

The season was
of the
enior : Jessie Stanton, Cindy
Brown, and Katie Giger. Brown had the mo t

ectionals, but dropped their
final gam . "I was di appointed in not

playing time of all three, but the other two

winning sectionals," said tanton.

oftball Row 1 Tosha Lloyd, Ashley Heatwole, Rachel Wright, Amy Vile~, jessie Stanton,
Katie Gtger, Laura Antrim, Rachel Freeman, jodt Wtllis, taci Mood}

indy Brown; Rmt' 2

A

''YI , I go to
Champion's
Edge, a
training 11, .,.....-_,
center, and
take I sons
up until the
sea.;;on
starts." l!.__~!!!!!!!!~===:::::::J
"l 'e,

training
during the
summer
will be a
big key.
Also
working
on skills."

A

With eye~ ~et ~tratght ahead , jumor Rachel Wright
waits patiently for the ball to cro-.s the plate. " Rachel
was one of the top athletes I have e\·er had ." oach
Brett Taber.

Softball 121
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Warming up with the \'arsit)~ the)\' girls tennis te.1m wor!..s hJrd to 1m prove their s!..ills. They pr<~cticed and hJd
their mJtches together with the VJr ity teJm.

Returning the h1t, Junior rv~t.1l !..inner follow
through w1th her shot. " goal I ~et for mpell wa to
learn new things. All the girls and I had a great time. I
enjowd doing somethmg new."

JV Girls Tennis
(Team photo on var ity page)
Far Right Returning the ball during warm-up,

ophomore Brittney m1th laughs to her~elf. "The
seJson WJs different, but me and Katie had fun."
Ri'\111 Lunging at the ball, Sophomore Renee Redmond
goes to get J point. "I had fun just being w1th the team.
It was our rebuilding year, so I hope we hJve bdter
season ne t year."

Following through on his swmg, Freshman Austm
mith conomtrates on h1s form . Smith played for both
the freshman and the JV team

Fre hman Ba eball Row 1 Eric toner, jeremy Pnce; Rmt• 2 josh Medsker, teven Terrell, Bryan Preston, )<~cob Tn
0Jvid hipman, justm Eversole; Rt><t• 3 oach ordon Adamson, Kyle arson, jon Montgomery, Chris Dougher!:\
Austin mith, justin Potter, oach Mike Savim • of Pte lured BrJ ton Yegerlerhner, Bruce !..1rvm

' . '
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JV!Freshman Sports
JV softball teams works through
player shortage to post winning season

Roundmg the base, Jumor Jos•e Bothwell heads into the
dug-out attcr being tagged out. Bothwell played on the
MH oftball team since her freshman year.

Sarah Myers
When a team com

together there

are u ually enough players for a full t am,
but thi year's JV oftball team wa a few
short. The team had a hard time having
enough players for a full team. When they
got enough play r then someone got
injured. It wa a never- nding truggle to
gain th amount of player needed.
Ev n though the team exp ri need
orne hard time trying to get their number

figur d out, they had a gr at year. "It was a
funs ason even though omeone wa alway
injured," aid ophomore Jenni Shtpley. Th
team wa do er than orne team ever were.
"They were dedicated to each other and the
team," aid Coach Brett Taber.
D pite th ir truggle , th y fini h d
with a winning record of 13-11. "I'll never
forget thi year's team," aid ophomore
Brittney Smith.

JV oftball Rou• 1 arah Swinnev. )enm

hiple~~ Josie
Bothwell. Holl} Murphy, Brittan\ Love; Row 2 ara
Bunch, Katie Kom, Bnttany mith, Spring ando, a~sie
Stierwalt, Angel Goodwin.

JV Baseball (12-8)

Read\' to make a steal Sophomore Kvle Davis he,itates
as to not get out. Kvle hoped to plav var,ity for ne t
years team.

JV Baseball Row 1 Jacob Tri, had Boncquet, Kvle Thorp, Tyler Dunn, Ryan tewart; Row 2 Adam Pruitt, Jerry
Reccer, hns Dougherty, Austin mith, Kyle Harkema, Kvle Davi~. Bryan Preston

'.'
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Girls Bowling B th How 11 Gymnastics Callie B al Baseball Andy Whit Girls Golf Amber Smith Wrestling
Brian McFarland Girls Golf Lind ay Amore Track Adan Reye Boys Basketball Brian ay Football Jonathan
Davi Girls Basketball Reb cca Mann and Le lie Stin on Boys Tennis Brad Rhod Boys Golf Du ty Venabl
Boys Basketball Tommy Denni Softball Cindy Brown Cheerleading Elaine Tuck r, Kry ta Willi , Kyli Knight
Swimming Ja on Roth, Sarah Malrn, Jo y Obergfell, Kati Giger, M li a W ir, Jennif r Gla go, and J ica
Gla go Girls Basketball Katarina Wolfrum Cross Country Chri Long Volleyball Laur n Wood, Jarni Cox,
Je ie Stanton Girls Soccer Katie Giger, Ca i Jacob , Racha 1Harri on, Laur n Crafton, Angie Cl rn nt , Shanda
David on, K Ily Eva, B cky Fi cher
.,

v ·.

124 Senior Athletes

Baseball Micha 1 Vil Boys Golf Ju tin Rupp Girls Tennis Aimee All n Boys Track Dav Wil on Boys Golf Zach
Wolma Boys Bowling Donnie Coombs, Richard Smith, Owen Korn Track Michael Vile , Adan Reye , Jami Co ,
Adam Gayde, Chri Paw low ki, David Lang nderf r, Ja on Roth, Lori Hunteman, Daniel Lang nderfer, Cliff G
Katarina Wolfrum Girls Tennis Ann Atkin on Cheerleading Du tin Stanl y Softball Kati Gig r Track Cliff Go
Softball Jessie Stanton Boys Basketball K vin Bernfield

page by Leslie Still Oil
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E

treme
David Tomlinson

]on Breedlor!e
Martial art , paintball, and rockclimbing ar the
port that k p Junior Jon Breedlove bu y. H got
tart d with th
activities about two year ago b cau e
he thought they looked really fun and exciting.
Br dlov rock climb at Climb Time and play paintball
by Po ' Cafet ria with friend from chool. A funny
moment occur d whil playing paintball when h hot
Chri Shipley in the head. Bre dlove aid, "Wh n we
play paintball with a lot of little kid I feel lik I am
really good, but I am an average player against normal
p ople. La t y ar, Br dlove took cond place at the
Indiana TaeKwonDo Invitational.

For the past ix year , Sophomore Chad Harris
ha participated in motorcro . Where he u ed to live,
all of hi friend had a four-wh ler, o h had to have
one too. He ride a 1995 Yamaha Bla ter 240 at his
father' friend' hou e. Harris aid, "I enjoy the rush
of adr nalin wh n I am racing a fa t a the fourwheeler will go." Once Harri era hed while racing at
night. He wa going a fast a he could while
approaching a turn he could not
. He lammed on
th brake , but grav 1 on th ide of the road cau d
him to lide. Harri flew off and hi quad flipped five
or six time cau ing about $700 of damage .

..'
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CaseiJ Reichanadter
Sailing ha b n the port of choice for Junior
Ca y R ichanadter. Sh got tart d about four y ar
ago wh n he went to a church camp that pecialized
in ailing. Sh ha ail d at Brookvill Re ervoir, Eagle
Creek, and Annapoli , Maryland. R ichanadter aid, I
enjoy th freedom of getting away from p ople and th
r laxing f ling and th xhil ration when racing." ne
time she took a boy into the middl of a lake and
cap iz d th boat. H wa uppo d to upright it and
ail in but he could not. She went to help and when he
got th r her alized h had rigg d th boat wrong
cau ing parts to break and sink to the bottom of the lake.

Nathan Smith
Although S nior athan Smith ha not played
any chool sport, out id of chool h enjoy playing
paintball and occer, and skiing. Smith ha skied for
t n y ar and thi y ar he tri d to tart a ski club at th
school. For five years Smith ha played paintball.
Smith aid, "I enjoy playing paintball becau it i a
good way to relea aggres ion. I love the feeling of
b ing th hunter and th hunted at the arne time, but
nothing beat hooting the enemy." This wa Smith'
fir t y ar of soccer. Despite his lack of previou
experi nc , hi t am went undefeat d in the r gular
eason and won the tournament.

Afan Tackett
Out ide of school, Senior Alan Tackett like to
drag rae at Speeds Rae way and Brown County. H
ha be n around drag racing his entir life, and he got
tarted in it because h wa around hi uncle when he
went racing. Tackett con id r him elf to b a pr tty
good rae r becau e h i only a teenager, and he ha
b at p opl that hav b n drag racing for year a well
as the fact that he ha placed a high a
cond. Tack tt
aid, "I njoy drag racing becau e of th adr naline ru h
that I g t itting at the lin getting ready to unleash over
700 hor
and the knowl dge that I can take a car and
make it go on an eighth of a mile track in i econd ."
'.,
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"This was really cool, since I love attention it was great. I am glad I
my tar; it is still on my -hirt," said Senior Dav1d Wilson. The star ·
momento that Mark Scharenbroich gave out during his speech .

A

L
B

"Don't count
your days,
make your
days count:'
Guest Speaker Mark Scharenbroich

u W
M
' .,

y ·_
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Stephanie Dougherty

hen guest peaker Mark
Scharenbroich carne to MHS
December 13, he said something that
stuck in the heads of the tudent body and facul
members. During his speech he said, "Don't
count your days, make your days count." Senior
Stephanie Hogan aid, " It's true because you
only live one life. If you make your days count,
living life is worth it."
"I just try not to let the little thing in life
bother me," said Senior Ashlee Whitley. To
capture best memories throughout the year many
students, especially seniors, used scrapbook .
Senior Kalena Gary said, "I put pictures of my
friends and mornento in my scrapbook so I can
remember everything that I have done."

Faces in Time
Celebrating ational Mole Da\, junior~ Rhett Miller <1nd
\latt Weaver dre~~ thl' part. ation<1l Mole Day didn't
focus on the anim<1l but r,1ther ,1 chem1c,11 form~la, ,md
Chem1str) teacher "-im .look allowed her classes to get
111!0 the spirit of thl' da\ "It w<1~ <1 bi,Jst!," said We,ner.

Jenm Dn1n, \Iilla Fug<Jte,
and \mber L) km

~~II

II
Ulll

Katie :\laddo and
Sutche

je~s1ca

II
2-

Le'' i

~7

ollms

I

I

Dunng a convocation, Semor M ich<1el Hughes presents
Student Bodv President James Lehr the Mid-State bo ·s
golf trophy: Lehr enjoved the attention of being
pres1dent and also s,1id, "It was a great pic!-. up lin' for
chicks."

11

The musical group Three Men and a Tenor came to MH
for a com·o ation 0 tober 31. Before the sho'' the\
random!} picked Mr. Greg Silver, geograph) teache~,
to impersonate Eh is. Even though ilver seemed calm
and colic ted he was rei! II)' thinkmg, "I cannot believe
I am doing this."

'"H-

Bnan Hults and Beck\ PrO\ mes

II
ty

~-1

7
'
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CUIIhcrmc ,\monm

Amll.'c Allen

'liftam ,\llsup

AMonAbup

Ann Atkinson

Zachan· Attwood

Ryan BaiN

Stl'H'n lkaslcy

• cal Bctk

Shelby B,m

Oh \ndrca Oh \ndrca
You \ c gone trom a cute httle girl to ..1 beautiful
~ oung woman \ c n:
o proud ot \\ h.tt
\OU \c boc orne and
e ltld about \\hat 1s

!hanks for o mud1
fun 1

loH ou'
Dadd\

You're a '' ondl•rful daugh!Pr and .tn l client
tudl'Jlt \\e laughed ''hen ou took 'Tng' JUSt
to reid I he pl,l\ s
\ ou '' rotc \H'Tl
cns.thon..tl; gmdcs
phenoml'nal· humor
c~mu mg· wit
o.~stounding;

c~nd

Lo\e,

\1om

o.~nd Do.~d

lm..tgm.ttwn rL,lh\ L
Ynur h1ghest honor
achlt'\ l'd though, 1
\Ourlmctorjc u'
Wl drl so blc
l d1
l m c, Mom and D,td
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Je~sJCa

Bnd)!;man

Ashlce Buis

hie

\hcht?lll•

Kyle Bernheld

Ke\ in Bern field

Jcnmfer Brinkl•rhoff

Cindy Bnm n

Michelle Burgett

,\llison Byrnes

l·h/abcth Collier

layton

u

\\dill

to be ... \\p'rp

proud of ~nul

Dad, and

I h.ml.. \ ou for Idling me h.ut• in\ our hfl'
You're t'H'rvthmg I ,,,mt ~to bt. \\mds
LOUid Ill'\ CT

de ribc ho''
proud I .1m ot vou.
'rour bt.lUI\ 1
msidt• and out. Just
to kntn' \ ou. IS to
f~el bit•
d Rea h
for tlw tars bab\,
the\ 'rt•} our.., tor
the t,1l..ing.
LO\l',

~h>m

Blanl..en~hip

Ashley Bndges

Kammi Brown

Tiffany Brown

Bradlt•\ Collms

Eric ollms

Thanl.. \liU for bC"mg such .1 \\onderful on <~nd
brotht•r. \\ord t<lnnot (' pres the pride <1nd
lm c "c h,l\ e tor

rcmt•mbcr
I bdit'\t' \ ou an

I

fh'

O\e,

\1om Dad
)tmathan ,md
\ngcl<1
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Grt>~

loom·\

jonathan

I r,l\ ~~ Douglwrt:

Da\'i~

Thoma~ Oenm~

Sha\\n Duncan
Dear K1 h
Th,mk \OU S\H •thLart 1 For all the JO ,md
happmcss 1 ou ha1 c
given to us. \'\,• arc so
proud of vou and the
b,•autlful voung l.1d1 vnu
ha\l be orne' Set \OUr
hfe long goals high and
stri1 e to achwvc them.
lv.ay rem,•mbt·r to be
tmc to yourself, and hfe
"ill <1lv. avs be tm to
\OU. ~1.n C.od bless and
keLp \ ou, .md rem mber
to m.tJ.., hml to conll
b,Kk honw!
\\,• ''" e \ ou,
Mom Dad and 1\.enn\

.

'
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Karen l·ddy

~tclissa

Didot

joshua Ed\\ .uds

Dl'<lr joe1,
'rourhlel''' pr,u:dedb1 alme ton 11h1 h
brought }OU tnto thts
v.orld. Your JDUrn~v
ha gi1 ''n us ,til .t
tronger t.uth and a
ri her !01 c I od.l\ \ \1\Jr
steps ,tre light .md 1 our
\\alk ha purpo •
Mom v.ould ha1c be •n
Just c1 proud ot you and
your accompli hm •nt
cls I elm.

When I grow

up .....
"\'\'hen I was maller, I
wantL>d to be thL' pL~rson in
th~ J.\'.th.1t m. d • it work."

Senior
Stcl'ic Treece

"!wanted to be il police
officer or a ninja, Ix-cause
th ~ 'inja Iurtlcs were m '
herue ."
Bnan Epley

1\.ell\ Eva

Smwr

----....,

Lnum Cmftoll

"\\hen I \\ilsa kid, I ,,,mtL'I..i
to be .m elephant trainer."

Smwr
Beth H<lll\'11

jill Farr

"I ''anted to be in the Am1 •!
\I) fa\'orite mm·ie Wils
[{.1mb<.1 and I '' antt'l..i tLl do

what he did."
~mior

]mzatllar1 f\niJ

Jo~eph

llt•ather Gamb1ll
[),•ar

I.Rsh~

\\~

.u so proud ot .tll ou h,l\ e a comphshed
\\e knm\ in Llllf he.trt
th,lt \ llll han• put torth
'our be t dtort .md '' 111
b 'en uccesstul m hfL'.
just rP,Kh tor th • t. r
,md fL'mPmbL'f nothing
1 umpo 1ble \ ou ,,m
do1t!
\II vour Jon•,
M,,m.md Dad

..udner

Dear Jamlt'
\I\ \\l'ctheJrt \\t' h.n, b •en through -.o
mmh, but look at us
mm 1 I don't kno\\ \\ h\
I "Js ble cd v. ith -;udl
.1 be.tublul g1rl. \k lo\ l
\ ou \\ ith ,11! our heart
.md ''ish \ ou the bt•st
fore' ~ r .md ,, 1\, ,,, s 1 II
our lo\ l',
Mom, Mike, .111d
Madi on

Dear ErK
Ourhttlcgu\ -\\ho\\ouldh,, ·~' •r
m1<1gmnl \ ou \Hlllld
b co-\ .tl•d• ton.m of
th~ 2001 l1
\ e
.1r o '~.: n pn,ud ,,f
\ ou' rh, n.: are o
man\ me moric of
\lltlf th1ldhood \\"
\\Ill tr~~ urc th~em .111
We kno\\ \ ou "111 bL

\ r \ ou do r

'.'
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Shell\ Gardnt•r

.......--

J....ahe Giger

Jes~e

Gill

Tiffany Gould

Eric

Hammon~

sh.mda
Your f.nonte lmc a athlld \hh "I not do
nothmg.' \\til look
\\ h.:~t \ ou'\ c done
nO\\! You'\ e m.tde us
more proud than
''ords could l' pres .
\1m for )OUr goals
and\ our drt•am ''ill
come true Remember
thac arL' hole m the
floor ot ht•.n t•n
l.tl\l
1\.lom, Dad, and
Grandm.t

..
y ·_
'
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Josh Cerhold t

Altson Gist

Jennifer Glasgo

Brandon Griffo

Dwight Grimes

Du~tm

Harris

Pamela

,ri~eto

Abdullah Hashem

JennifLr,
'lou have ah\ avs m<1dc u \en proud \\l• h,n
\\ ,JtCh(•d \ OU 'fO\\
from a '" L'L't httlt•
girl, to a beauhtul,
mtdhgt·nt oung
lad\. :\1,1~ all vour
drt .m1s tOilll' !niL'.
fhc rtldd \ Oll dlOOS('
'' 11l bt•comt• your
dcstim Rem.,mber
to t.Jke .od "1th
\OU!

Lo\C,

1om and Bob

:\leg,m,
\\, are \el') proud ,,fall th.1t \ ou h,n t• ,, h1 '
'Your future 1 bnght
Rea h hlr the st.u

Melissa Hillman

Britt<1ny Her<1ld

Lori Huntemiln

!leather !!off

Bramh lloftman

!-..an Howard

BL•th !lowell

C.assiL' jacobs

Shaun jM\is

Karr.lh,

\inu.lt.'t,

God ble "l'd us "ith \ <lll, and \ ou h,l\ e

llu.: re "as ,1 httle g•rl '' hl' h.1d prctt\ curl .111
o er ht:r he.td .:1nd
then she gn'\\ mt<l ,1
beautJtul intelhgl'nt
and t llentt•cl \ oung
\\ onwn \ h' '" lo 1k
to Cod in
C\ en tlung. I am so
proud and Dad
\Hluld h.ne bct•n
proud ot h1s little
g•rl too
L o\e
tom

brought us so mu h
jo\ and h.1ppines I
ha\ P ''at hcd vou
gn'" fn,m mv httk•
g1rl intn" maturt•
bt•,llltitul \ oung
),Jd
'<'r torget
ho\\ mlll h we lo\ t'
you, and \ e are 8(.)
proud of\ ou. Kt•t•p
( hnst llrst in' our
hit•
lO\C,

1-..Jrstl'n jensen

a than
( ongratul.ttion on' our gr<.~dtJ.thon \\c .ul'
\en pwud of \ ou
You can .:1 com ph h
mu h m life (,o for
Jt 1'
L o\l',

1om Jc rr !, tt
Molh Grandpa and
Grandm.1

Mom ,md l'.1t

..
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\1l'lissa johnson

Aaron J....aufman

\tatthL''' J....l'faun•r

Andre Kenworthy

J....\li Kmght

J....arrah Koehl

Elizabeth Ladd

Kahe l.amix>rt

justin Land

Daniel I ,1ngenderter

james Lehr

Matthew Lessmann

Richard Lee

Catharine Leeper

1I hael \ Jl ,
\\(' 10\ e) ou, and "c ,ue

,
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H'f\

Th1~

h

a bitt< r- ''eel t1 me for us. Bitter be<. a us.:
"ear<' do er to losmg
nur httle g1rl. Swcl t
becausP ''earL' so prl>ud
ol )OU and \OUT
<Kcl>mplishnwnts. You
Me a pn•oous gift trnm
<.od ,md we lo\l' \ou'
LO\l',

Mnm ,md Dad

Michael KL•ndall

Owen J....orn

II athe[

pmud of
\'OU ,md all Ol \'llUT
h1gh school
,1 omplishment
\\e w 1sh tor' ou
much h,lppiness
.1nd su ll'Ss m Jill'.
\\e '' 11l ah, a\ s be
there for \Ou God
blc "you.
I 0\t:,
Dad, 1om nm,
joey and Mand\,
,md Anw

..

Anthony Kelh

jeff Le'' 1s

Derek \\eddie
(ongr<ltul,lhl>ns to an outstanding\ oung man
'' ho '"'' arP proud to
call our son and brotlwr 1
\I\, a\ bl'ltl'\l' m
\ourself and don t eH'I
ld go ot \'OU dre,Jms 1
I ov<' a(w,l) s
1om, Dad and )lor

D,wid long

ChariL·, luca'

Brian long

My other half ....

S.1rah Maim

)l'SSll'<l \1,ukowit/

Rebena Mann

\lo't pl·ople think that having a bmthcr t>r a 1ster
1 no b1 • deal \\'ell, \\ h.1t if you h.ued a b1rthd.w or l'Vl'll
\ L>ur O\\ n lt>ok '' 1th vour 1bling 7 In the <.emor c.J,J alom•
there'' erl' '-l'Yen sets ot I\\ ms, knmter and je sic,I Glas •o,
Kl'\ in <tnd K\ le Bern field, <,rott cmd fri,h,1 Stiegl'inwver,
Shell\ .md Kelh C,rdner, Ke,in and K •lc lhomas, Cindv
.md lmd~ 0\\ an, Dame! and Da\ id Langendcrf ·r
"\1\ mom <th\aY a1d \\e had omethmg no onl'
l'ISl' did . It i~ the best thmg l'\er h> ha\·e a rl'• I best tnend .
I hl• ''or' I thing about it" that )l'nni 1s .1lot stronger than nw
and she pun hes hard," s.11d S ·nior je,sica Cia go.
" .nn' mg up \\l' had our lll\ n langua •c Sonwtmw
\H' n>Liid ll'll ''hat thl• t>ther ''a., thmkmg., '"' \\l' .ue nwre
dJst,mt bela use '' c have scp.uatl' lives," said Senit>r Cind)
(.)\\,10.

hler Martin

"Our clt>sl•ne can lw omparcd tn th,lt of guod
triend,. \\'e .1n• ah' a\·s 111 nunpl'!IIlon IL> do bl•ttcr than c.It h
l>lhl•r," .1id Scmor D,mn) l ang,•nd,•rter.
"\\e .lh\ a\~ \H'rc dt>s grn\\ mg up
O\\ \\l' an• more dt tan!
and ,Ill we dl> i' tight, but"" still ha\'C our ml>mcnh,"
,,Jid Sl•nit>r Kelh .ardm•r.
"llw best thing .1bout b mg a 1\\ 1n IS kmn\ 111 •
c.m ,111, a\·, tum to my brother \\hen I need hun He \\111
,1h' .n s be a spe,i,II part t>l m lift• no matter'' hat h.1ppcn or
\\ lwn• \\ l' ,u,•," said <.;,•nit>r I risha <,tll'gl'lmt'\ l'f.

Ryan \1atth,·ws

"\\,• arc tratl!rnal
I\\ ms. \\,• do not
lm>J..: an\ thmg ,Jhkl',
and we do not ,l(t
an\ thmg ,IIikl•"
S..•niors Ke\ m cllld
Kvk- Jhomas
sh.ued .1 n>mmPn
connc tJ()n but had
dittewnt mtcrc<.t .

Katit•,
You ha\ e brought o mu h )tl\ to nur h\ es ,Is
' ' l' h.n e '' .1t, heel \ t>u
grm,. \\,• art'\ erv
proud ol \OU. 'lou hc1H'
a bnght futurt•. and \H
\\ISh \'Oll clll the
h.1ppinl s that life ,an
hold (,o g' t ',•m l1gcr 1
I o\ l',
D.1d, Mom, (_arne, .1nd
Br,mdon

I r,I\ 1

,

\\earl! \l'll pwud of

'rou haH bmught u
gn·, t JO\ and happml'%
\\c hope' ou h.n t' equal
h.1ppmcss on \our nc\\

\llU

JOllrllC\.
\\L'

hn l' \"Oll,

1om and Dad

nn.
Who kne\\ th.lt I

\l'•

rs '"'uld o b

o h1st
From a cut< httlL gtrl to
.1 beautiful and sm.Jrt
young\\ oman on h •r
''.I) to wllcgl' 'rou
haH? m.Jdc us l.1ugh
n. \ell Lhecr, and
mad< our fam1l
nmplct \\e lm c ou
nm\, and \H' ' ' 1lllo' c

'

.

'
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Jo~eph

Brian .\1cFarland

McGowen

'\1att \1cJ...mnev

Elizabeth !\1c.\1urtr)

Sarah Morgan

D,m,1 Morrison

r-------

Lindsey :\1iles

------~

SteH'n \.orwalt

DNr Michelle,
I am so proud of you!

.raduation d,n 11 ill be
one of the da} s) ou "Ill
al\1 avs remember ll01 c
)OU!

Mom

Q,•,•r ( lm "\ (I 1tu nub),
You ,u,• on \our\\ av, don't lo11 dl•wn. You
ha1 c made mom and
dad 1 t•n proud . You
hm l' gi1 t•n so much
now tht• rt'l\ .ud arc
1 ours. Don't h>rgd to
top ,md smt•ll th~ rost•s

,1long the \\,1} . wl' .ue
,111 lwr" for you!
I

O\e,

Mom, D<1d, and

v' . ' ·.
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1kk1

Rvan O'Rile1

De.1r Mand1,
You 'It• gro11 n mto ,1 be<1uhful l.1d1, and 11 c .uc
so proud of you. Wt•
loiC\OU 1en mu h
Lo\t•,
Mllll1 and fam•h

jus •ph Obergfell

Kristin Oberle

William Perry

Amanda Pasl-.er

Sallv Pitcod.

Ben Plaunt

1-..\ le Plunl-.ett

,urie Pruitt

john Pun·,.,

,\nthon\ Racic

Dl'.l r lllf\,

Our torn,1do 1-.id h,,, deH•Itlped into <1 \l'f\
peCial \ oung m.m.
\\L''re \('f\ proud of
\ ou Let (,,,d b<· \our
guide ,md remembt•r
\\ lw you .trl'
W,• ltlH' vou!
~h>m, Dad, .1nd Slhl\\ n

Adam Partlow

_ hannun I'ace

l),•,u Fliz,tbeth,
),•sterd.t\ 's <.h.lin gltl\\ s \\ llh ~ofth goldt•n
duld-1 ight \\ hile behm
1t threP tokens hang
pre anuusl) .1round
\ <>ur older '' '"''r n k.
Gt>Od luck, m\ IO\ ,,,
I

tl\ l',

~1om

.md D.1d

Karl Petrey

jenmfer Proctor

Megan Ramev

Tvll'r Ramev

Dlar Kelh,
t>\\ tl1.1t ou're all gnnvn up .111d read\ to fa e
the\\ orld, I just w.1nted
\ ou to km>w how proud
I am of you and that
vou II ilh\il\ be m}
bah) g1rl.
Congratul.:~tion !! 1
love ah,a\
Mom

..,
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Bnan Rardon

~l.llt

A dan RL'\ L's

Amanda

R~ehmond

Rcmwr

lommv Ring<'r

jared RomingL•r

o\ Sd1rougham
Dear Kr) ta,
Take strength Kn sta, in knowing \ ou arc lm ed
1\,avs remcmb<'r no
one L<ln take ,n, a\ \our
d1gmt\ unll's \ ou ll't
them. Follm' \our
dr •am to <'n ur \ ou
ml.'et ) our goal l l'ltmg
) ou go JS likl• d sunset·
ll.'d\ mg you m 1! swarm
beautiful aftcrglol\.

Lmc
Mom

Dc.u I md <'\,
I if< has 1ts obsta lcs and ch,lll,mg<s but ll'arn
trom them a<qumng
strength Jnd "isdom.
\<\1th thl.' help ,md
guidance of the Lord,
\ ou pur ucd \our
dream and goals. I m
so proud ot you and
\our ,1ccompli hmL nts
You haH matur d into
a b<•aullful \ oung lad\
Lo\ (',

Mom

'.'

v ·.
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Ia'' n1 Schult,-

D<•ar Za h
( ongratulatlllns! What an <1C ompli hm<•nt. We
arc so 'cry proud ot
\ ou and <~II \ ou VL'
done. :'\Jo m,llt<•r
"hell he ahc<1d
r<'mcmbt•r Your hfe
I nO\\!
l 0\ e,
Mom ,md Odd

Amber Smith

Geott Seidl

Emilv Staggs

Richard Sm1th

1\ ler Stahk•\

Du~tm

"itanle\

Br,md Stone

D ,Jr lle.1ther,
You .Jr~ l \ eq mother's dre.m1 orne tnll'! I'm ~o
proud ol }Ou' It has
been ,1 lon~ md
sometiml s thfflwlt
JOUme\, but \ llll h,l\ l'
al\, a\ s Lome through
w 1th strength and
digmt} Keep sm~mg
,md reJch for the st.us.
Lo\e,
Mllm

Dear Zalh
IL•.umng to w,1lk

De.Jr
f1rst b1nhe il\ \ <lllr or .1
home run, the b1g
bas , ll.unmg to dn\ c,
the buck, d.mung Jnd
mgmg, cemg \ ou
pia) with\ our niP s
and mph .,, s or Jll t
huggmg \Our 1 ter.
rlll'\ arc Jlt p.~rt ot <>ur
mcmonL'S .md I '' c ''
h,l\ e for\ ou.

Sabnn.1 St\llll'

.1ron

\\l• \\ •r<' proud of\ ou '' h n \ ou "er<
\ oung, .md '' c rc
more proud of \ ou
110\\. 1.ly ,,,d

bk H>U un \our
hfc ~ joum< \.
Lm c ah,a\
1om and DJd

[ 0\ C,

~!om

.md D.1d

..

'
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Enn utton

!-..1m laylor

.------

)tX')

Thomp'>tm

Heather Trusty

Ryan rhompson

Oa\ 1d lomlmson

Elaine Tud.er

Andrea Tyree

1-..e\ m Thomas

Bnan Irisler

Dustm Venable

Juliano Vemier

•
\1ichael \'ill's

\latthL'\\ \\'agnl'r

Dear Bnttan).
Wow! Time flies and thmgs change, ) ou mil\
not knov. the
happine s you bnng 1
From your truggles
and accompli hment ,
your losse and
rcv.ards, )OU chose to
lx> strong and land
firm . We're proud of
you Gab ! Ma\ \our
futun• bring all the
lx>st.
Lo\e you!
Mom, john, and Ta\ lor

'

..

v·.
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Ke\·m \\atl,ins
Dear Dan,l,
C.randma, grandpa aunt and uncle think ot you
v. 1th pndc jo) and IO\ e.
You art• Mom and Dad'
applt• in thl'ir L'\ e. W<•
hopt' you do\\ l'll in
v. hate\ l'r vou deodc to
do v. ith \our lilt•
l.o\ l',
Momcmd Dad

D ar Bri.m,
You art• .1 grPat on and brotht•r. rht \car ha\ ~
b<.'Cn full clnd e Clhng
as v. t' \l~ 1\ or ked and
pia\ t•d togl'tht•r. We
lov£> th<• bo ) ou 1\ en•
,md r sped the man
you arc bt•nlming. 1 hl'
bt•st 111 h fe to \ ou. God
bless \OU'
Dad Mom ,md Da\ 1d
Co Hm, il' From
ikki, clrf

Janet \\ellner

Dl•reJ.. \\'edd le

Kelh Whill'

Ross \\'i bon

1-..atherine Woltrum

Zachary \\'olma

Bnttam· YoJ..e

JaJ..e YorJ..

Suzanne lipoff

Andy Whtte

Anthony Wilson

David Wilson

Lauren Wood

lacey \\'nghtsman

•======~======================~ ~===========================
Dtar Bnan,
Proud descnbes how we feel about ou. Wl• an•
proud oi how you have
conducted \OUrSl•lf, in
school and hfe. We are
proud of the mannt•r
\OU handled a bus)
athletic career and shll
mamtamed Honor Roll
status throughout
chool. bO\ • all \\C
are proud of thl person
you \e become'

Dear Sha'' n
We arc so proud'

h,m n \ ou an• a refreshing!\
unique and energetic
indivtdual and haw
al\\av been a constant
JO\ ,md bll·ssing for us
Our prayer tor )OUr life
IS Yl>U \\til ne\ er lose
\ o"ur destrc to kno"
(,od . Congratul.1hons
and God peed on \our
ne\\ rouml'Y·
W!:! lo\eyou!
Mom and han

Dear James
Yl' terday, as m toda\, "e ,ue m a\\ of\ ou and
your outlook on hfe.
ow it's hme to ho\\
the world what one
person can do to make
a differem:e. ' Can you
smcllllll what the Jame
IS COI.tkmg?
ongratulahons ''e arc
\Cry proud
Lme
Mom Dad and
Mtchelle
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1dt a
ongratulatum \I hs a '' •• ar•• '~ n proud ot
\ ou
nt>d lu k m \our
futUrt•nd , \or
h' <1\ put .od It !"'it
and \OU ll bL bl< cd

J,, on,

K<lh
Kelhbt•,m, Kelbll, Pnnu

You 'e come along'''" st'l <.: g< thng slugged
on th< l>u Ill ftr t grad<
\\c r< ah\d\ proud <'I
\ ou' fs~wc1all\ nO\\ th.Jt
ou \ c gro\\ n up to be,,
respon 1ble \ oung, dull.
\\p \\tsh \<'U tlw best
1<1\ locu ed \\ ork h.1rd
m olleg .1nd 'our hfe

\\c

m< .m tht nu

"om,1n \\< tre 1 ur<' V<>t.:
st•nse ot l>umo but 1t 1
vour gL'l rLlU f-tc rt th.Jt
ha •nadc us o proud
Foll0\ \ ouf drc m
Lo\l'

)our I .umlv

lOll\
( ongr.Jtul,t!tons on \our lngh d10 I
graduahon )c H.1h'
\\c an• \en proud of
vou ,md the man \ u
h,n L gro'' n to be K!'t'p
lookmg tom ard and
eekmg th<• po tit\ l' m
htl' hkl' \ Oll h<1\ l'
'''" .1\ s dom In t.lct,
\ hLn\'egrcm Uf'\\C
' .tnt to oc JU t hkl' vou 1
LO\l'

1<>m Jnd D.1d

In one year I'll be ...
"I plan on going
toiUPUI r
Purdue to be an
a countant,
becau I like
numbers and
th freedom that
com swith th
job."

mior hell1y
Barr
T.l\\'TII

( ur httle tmkcr d1d II ( ongr, tuiJ!ton 1 \\ords
Jnnot • prt'S hm, \ <n
proud \\ e clrC of \ OU \ L'
!me\ ou!
Love

1om I )Jd, and ( T.

"I'm going to ither
I PUI or to U of I for
a counting to make a
mu h m n y a po ibl

Senior Joshua Ray
" oing to IVY TECH for
culinary art to b com a
pa try ch f."

Senior Saslza

iles-Canzes

l'a<hael,
H<•re \ ou arl', ll gro\\ n up 110\\ re,td\ to
grcldu,1te ctnd take on the
\\Orld In Ill\ h art \OU
\\Ill ah'a'~ b<• m\ little
'>1s1bopp •n \\ ith that
.,m,le that n<'\ cr quit and
those shm\ httlc C\ e
\\ e JO\ l' 0 tnULh
lmc
lorn lhns, lorn, and
ngehque

" heerleading at IU whilE
taking port m dicin
cla e ."

Senior Ow. tin Stanley

"I plan to attend Ball
State and major in
telecommunication , o
I can b a port
comm ntator
for coll g ba k tball."

Senior Coy clzrougham

"Hop fully taking
mark ting and
promotion at ISU."

Senior Katie Leeper

fvl•[
\\ hercv< r \ ou go .tnd '' h.Jtl n•r \ ou do \\ e
IO\ • ou C.o d lu k
.md (,od bl
and
keep vou ah\a\ . Do
\OUrbt~t mall thmg.
\\e'rc proud ol vou 1
Lo\l'

Dad \lorn .tnd Todd

..

'
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<;tcphamc,
\\c arc' erv proud of HlU \\<• kne\\ ou "ould
m.Jkl• it e\Cll through clll
ol tho c !on 1) face . }Ia,
If a. ) OU clfC .I \\l'l't ktnd
,md ,,,ring gtrl. \\t kno\\
\ ou \\ill gn far [ llJl'\ hfc
Lo\ l vou .1h' '" s,
\lorn and Dad

Dear lc1shcl
ccmg 'ou gn >\\ up from c1 httle angel to ,m
l' Cl'ptionJI \ oung l.:!d) 1
all l wuld ask.
But\ ou ha\ c c elled at
L'\l'tythmg \OU du! tiO\l
\ l>ll .1nd \our spl'CIJI
"l,ntghtcr' to us no mat!Lr
\\ hc1t mil come
\\1th .111 our IO\(',
Mom,md}tm

\dam
V\e • re e tremdy proud and honored to have
\'OU a a on \'\e WI h
you much 10\e and
ucce tn your future
Congratulation !
LO\l',
:\1om .md Dad

"I plan to tak a year off
to travel before I go to
college.To make ur I
have the experience and
maturity n ded to
handle all th freedom
that come with it."
Senior Jessica Fraizer

"I plan to attend
Unicamp to be an electric
engineer, to help my dad
and his company out as
much as possibl ."
Senior Juliano Venier
"I'll be at Peidmont
Baptist Bible colleg ,
because I want to be a
youth minster."
Senior Greg Cooney

"I'm going to IUPUI to
major in p ychology
because Mr . Gilly told
me to."
Senior Jake York

"I am going to be a b ach
bum in the Bahamas and
let lif fly."
Senior Jared Rorninger

Beth,m)>
It' hard to imagine what lrfe would havt• bt'l.'n
like without you m 11.
It's been fun! I've loved
"at hmg you grow and
achicw goal \ ou did
not think you could. I
am o glad "Someone
lilt' \ ou found someone
likt!mt!."
lo\e,

Gr.1mmrc

Jc ste,
You have bl•t•n ,, dehght 111 C\ en tagc of time We
haH' een a httle "dtrl' of
curls transform into a
beautiful!, dy who e httl
ch1ldho d gtggl hav
bccom a great ..en of
humor Rememb ·r to
alway I. ugh during our
hfe tourne Be a I •ad r
that know<> how to folio''
God
LO\
Dad, 1om ,md Josh

"I plan to bum
off my parent
for a whil
and then ju t
go from there."
Senior Aaron
Kauftnan

Cindv and \lind\,
Congratul.1ttons1 \\e are proud of you both
Thank you for the )O\
.md lo e \ ou·, e giH'Il
us. Tru t 111 the Lord,
belre\ e tn vour~h es,
.md always remember
hmv ven• much we
IO\ e •ou both. Ia\ , II
your dream.s come
Irut• ,1nd happme s till
\Our liv~ .
LO\l',
1om, Dad, and Chns

Dear Suzie,
We are proud of you'

Lind ay,
We <1re very proud of all your accomph hm •nt .
We loved ou bl'fore
vou ever drd an) thmg
and a "'watch d )'OU
grow 111to "young adult,
our IO\ grew al o W •
w1 h for you a happy
.md '' onderfullrfe
Lo e,
Mom and Dad

how proud we are of you.
Seem hke y terda)
you had piggvtail
runnmg out to plav.
O\\ } ou are all gro\\ n
up and gomg ofi to
college. You are a
\\ onderful and beautiful
per on, makmg a career
for yourself We love
you w 1th all our heart
and pra\ God wtll care
tor you alwar .
Love,
Dad, !om, ami Joe

Du tv,
It' h.1rd to believe you re graduating. We are
\en proud of the ' oung
man you ha\ e bccom
ontmue makmg w 1 •
chor es and w1th God'
help' ou \\til a comphsh
great thmg . \'\e IO\ e

Chri
We love vou 'en mu h, and are proud to be
your parent . You ha\e
t the e ample for all to
follow 1\, a) do \\hat
\ ou lm em life, and) ott
will be happv. Stay tru
to tht• Go pel. and the
Hea\ enh Father w11I
bJ
Ott

Lo,e,
1om, Dad, and Andy
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Qu ntin Addair
Chri tina llegree
Brandon Hen
MarenAll n
Mirjam Allen
Derrick ndry
Laura Antrim
Br an mold

Thoma Barton
Jo ph Behymer
Luca B lcher
Cry tal Blankenship
Carrie Bole
Jo ie Bothwell
Kyle Braun
Jon Br dlove
A hley Brigg
Meli a Brooks
G orge Brown
Jack Bryant
Lorinda Bryant
Mallor e Buck
Abby Bullock
Cry tal Burdine
Brock Burkhart
Zachary Burn
Kimb rly Bu b e
Brandon Byer
Douglas Call
athan Ca hion
Lacy Chamber
Jeffrey Chappo
Staci Clampitt
Derrick Clark
J ica Clark
Kevin Clark ton
hley Cobb
Karen Cochran
Luk Collins
Sara Conder
RobinCoom r
Shelly Corneli on
Shannell Corriveau

'

.'
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David ounc
B cky oy
Matth w Crouch
Kayla ulver
April Danforth
Brad Davi
Brent Da\.L
Alli on De ardin
Caleb De Witt
Laura Degrave
Jo eph De noyer
Thara a DiM o
hannon Dillin
Heather Di hman
Cindy Doty
Miriam Doughty
Elizab th Doyle
Jennifer Drury
Brian Duncan
Je ica Dunn
Lorale Dworek
Zachary Ea on
Joy England
Lance Evan
Damon Faulkenberg
Matt Fenn
Lauryn Fi cher
Alicia Fugate
Robert Garri on
Kristen Gary
Debra Gentry
Sarah Gerholdt
Jordan Getz
Bryan Gilman
J nni Goodman

es
Christina Allegree
Jeannette Mcintyre

Total value of
collection:
$1,000

"A lot of my friends
came over, went
through my closet,
and played dress up.
It was a lot of fun!"

\.llll,lgl' CIUtl1111g

~I!Kl'

SL'\ l'lltll grdlll'. :->llL'llllllhlll 111ll'-l

of her clothes at vintage stores like the one on Main
<-,tnT! in \Jp,>rt'S\ rll<·.ur ,11 Cut1,h1ill \',mit1· thPugh.

did not come without a price. "I did not spend too
mu,·h

''lllllll'

ill'm, l'ut

,lttt•r .1

11 hill> tlw 11l'm~ ~t.nkd

adding up, and so did the total value."
"I [l,,ught .1 rl'.11lwdght>g ,,n,·k,H.111LL'. ,m,!l

thought it was so cool, so I started collecting fake ones.
\ h t ril'nd-. 11, >ul d pi, 1-- t lwm !If' ll >r 111t' 11·lll ·rw1 n t lw1

$100

"Collecting Hedgehogs
was more fun than
collecting cats or
something, because
they were a lot harder
to find."

saw them," said Junior Jeanette Mcintyre. She had
nlllt•,\t'd tlwm tor

!1\.P\'l',n~.
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Emih Hackett
ri Hackett
1ichael Hadley
athaniel Haggard
Mil-.e Hamilton
hley Harri
amantha Harris
ick Hart
hi y Heatwole
Matthew Hein
Jerem H ndrick
Jamie Henning
Brandon Hicks
Ju tin Hietb rg
Matt Hillman
a e Ho k
Du tin Hornaday
Laur n Howard
Kurt Hu rkamp
Frank Hunt
Benjamin Hunter
had Jack on
Jill Jaynes
Amanda J nkin
Michael Jennings
Brandon John on
Mary John on
We le} John on
Elizabeth Jone
] e J ne
Michell Jones
Jaclyn Kenney
athan K nw rthy
A hie Keown
Brian King
hri tina King
Kyle Klinger
Kelli Kruschin ky
onya La R che
Magg1e Ladd
Aaron Laughlin
Ryan Lawr nee
arlo Le huga
Emily Leach
St ffin Lentz
Wayne Light
Holly Lloyd
Le li Lundy
Amber Lykin
Jar d Malott
Jer my Manion
Aaron Mann
Steph n Manning
Cry tal Manuel
Amber Marine

..

'
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93

92

94

95

96

97

98

siblings?

siblings?

0

6

Am\ Marine
Je sica Marks
Wade Ma on
Daniel Mather
Allan May
Andr w Me ammack
Jade \1c art
Ian Me a.lm
Lindsay McCaulev
Ton\ 'cDonough
Adam Me uire
Matt McGuire
Jeannette clntyre
Jo eph Meadow
Charle Miller
Rhett Miller
Kathleen Moffat
Staci Mood;
Man Mountain
Tyler Murphy
Sarah Mver
Jonatha~ Mvnatt
Paul ·ance

icole ' etl
ichael 0 Riley
Janeen Oakes
Amber li,er
Kyle
aron ,·erton
Jo. ph \.\ens
Christopher Parker
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llie Patton
·hley Pa •ne
Ju ·tin Payn
Jason Pea le)
Matt Perkin
Randall Perry
Brandy Phillip ·
a ie Phillip ·
David Phillip
Ro kford Pi rini
hri Poland
Tarni Poole
na tacia P p
Thoma P ey
Jarne Pottorff
Heath r Powell
Lu a Pro er
a andra Pugh
Ryan Purdue
Mark Radtk
Mary Rain
Cody Ran om
hri Ratliff
haun Ra\.din
Ca ey Reichanad ter
Dougla Rike
Dianna Roach
Blak Rodger
John Ro
Graham Rutherford
an Rutherford
David Saladino
Blair chneider
Adam cott
Kyle hapiro
Derrick Sherrell
hri Shipley
arah hipley
tefanie hrake
Tabatha Shultz
John il ox
Cry tal Skinner
A hley Spearman
Tiffany Sp nee
Tabatha Sp ncer
hane Stanl y
Kri tina Stephen
Jamie ton braker
Chri topher Stoner
J i Stricker
Kri ti Swartout
Molly Swinn y
teven Taft
James Taylor
Kimberli Taylor
Jon Thomp on
MikeTimb
had Tiprnore
Tabatha Tolnay
Li a Travel t d
Kari Turner
Ana Tyr
Abby Undercoffer

'.'
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150 Juniors

Justin Van De Vant r
Amanda Vanblaricum
Danae Vehling
Andrea Walden
Jennifer Wald n
ri tal Walk r
Rodney Walker
Jeremy Wall
Adam Ward
Matthew W av r
Stacy Whit
Matthew Wickham
Jane a Wilkin on
Stephanie Williams
Jodi Willi
Jenna Wil on
aomi Wil on
icole Wil on
Rachel Wil on
Chri tina Wineman
A hl y Wolf
ally Wood
Patricia Workman
ory Wright
icole Wright
Rach I Wright
ara Wright

What time do
you get up?
5:00a.m .

7:00a.m .

Juniors 151
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Kade dair
Leanne darn
Brittan Allen
Matthew Allen
Meagan Allen
hawnt Allen
Megan lli n
raig Aprnan
Cali App
Ja on Armitage
Elizabeth Atkin on
Ka la tkin on
tacey Atkin on
Jennifer hvood
Brittan Baile
Ja on Baile
ichole Bailey
hley Bain
Olga Balanyuk
Mich I Barne
Endia Beard
Richard Be cher, Jr.
Johnny Beer , Jr.
Gena Ber tta
amuel Bi chaff
Meli a Bi hop
William Bi hop
hley Blackwell

Do you have any unusual
hobbies?

" Liz Atkinson
and I made up a
group called the
Spotligher
Groupies and
had shirts made.
We went to all
performance ."
'.'
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152 Sophomores

" I enjoy riding
m y two jet- ki .
I pend mo t of
my ummer with
my family at
Lake
Cumberland."

p icked it up
when I got
hooked on a

" I have studied
foren ic pathology
and autop ie fo r
about two years. I
am al o aspiring to
become a
pathologi t. "

Ju tin Blank nship
Br ann Bole
had B ncquet
Adam Batt
Emily Breeden
Timothy Bridget
Kenneth Brock
Ju tin Brown
Jennifer Bucker
ara Bunch
Sara Burn
Mich lle Calderh ad
Kri tina aldwell
Cole Campbell
Brandy Carbonell
Erica Carroll
ick Carter
athan Cartwright
Tranica Ca ady
Chad Ca h
Megan Ca hion
Jo ph Chenault
Jo hua Chrenko
Adam Claprodt
Jay Clement
Tyler Coen
Matt Conner
Heather C oper
tephanie Cooper
Kyle Copeland
aitlin Corbin
arah Corbin
Tony Cox
adie rawley
Dustin Cumming
Ro Curren
Timothy urren
Aaron Dale
Chad Dale
Daniel Dam ron
Kyle Davi
Brandon Day
Tad De Witt
]o hua Dean
an Delaney
Leanna Denbo
amille D pew
uzanna Doughty
D nni Dowling
Jennifer Dunn
Tyler Dunn
hri tin Enoch
Jo eph Eva
Brent Evan
Falon Faulkenb rg
)arne Earl Fawcett
Lind ay Fi her
A hl y Flake
arah Fl welling
Jer miah Floyd
Rachel Freeman
hri tina Fro t
Jeremy Fry
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J

amu l Gilman
tefani Gla go
Mindy Gold b rr '
Angel Goodwin
Charle G odwin
Der k Gorman
Angelina Gould
Mi ty Gra e
Jeffr y Gr n
Lind ay Greene
Jo ph Grubb
Kri ten Gunn ll
A hley Gunt r
Erin Hackett
Du ta Hamm r
Kyl Harkema
Ju tin Harp
Chad wick Harri
aliyah Har ll
Lori Haye
Amber Helm
Fr ddie Hender on
Denni Hen on
Mallori Herbertz
Duane Hickman
Monica Hi tb rg
Dana Hal apple
Dawn Holtzclaw
Tere a Hoot
Courtney Hubbard
Yate Hull
Molly Hunteman
Cara Huntley
Danton Hurt
Tiffany Jack on
Daniel Jon
Olivia Jane
Sarah Kay
Polly Keown
Kerrie King
Marie King
Monica Kirk
Lind ey Kohlmann
Katelin Korn
John Krueg r
Je ica Lan
David Langley
Kristen La ley
Terri Laverty
Chri topher Le
Lauren Leep
Morgan Lewi
Amb r Lobd ll
Je ica Loftu
Jo eph Lovele
Tamara Luca
Eric Lybarger
Charlene Macey

.. '
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154 Sophomores

Katherine Maddox
ichola Manson
Mar ha Manuel
Lori Manza
Jennif r Markowitz
Amanda Ma on
Heather Ma on
Jonathan Mayo
A hley McAdams
Eddie McClure
Beth McClu ky
Matthew McCoy
Jonathan McDermed
Ronnie McGuire
Jeriahm McKinn y
Kirk McLouth
Shannon Me ally
Amanda Medlen
Kristin M rten
Mathew Michael
Jo hua Miller
Julia Miller
Amberly Moore
A hleigh Moore
Jocelyn Moore
Lacy Moore
Todd Morris
Heather Morton
Robert Mullin
ikole Mundy
Aaron auert
David ay
Gyzelle iles-Carne
B tsy orton
Andree' O'Dell
Shaun O'Farrell
Olivia Painter
Ian Patton
athan Payne
A hley Payton
Tabatha Pea ley
John Pelance

Do you have any unusual eating
habits?

"The only thing
I can think of i
that I like to dip
my toast in m y
orange juice. It
ha to be toa t
though not just
bread."

"I like to dip
my chips in
cottage cheese.
Everyone I
know dip them
in ketchup but,
I like them in
cottage cheese."

"I have always
liked to dip my
toast in my tea.
My mom did it
one day, o I
decided to try
it."

" I like to dip my
cookie in water.
I picked it up off
of m mom. It
only taste good
with Chips Ahhoy
cookie though."

'.'
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K I Pend graft
Da id Perkin

J
Brittany Pr er
Adam Pruitt
Robin Pugh
J nnif r Quinlan
Thoma Quinn
Kathryn Rain
Hal mRamd urn

Brandi Road
Katey Robert
le andra Rod nb ck
Alan R e
AI xander Ruoff
manda Ru II
Jaclyn Ru II
Kendol amuel
Spring ando
Lauren Schr eder
Tri ta chrougham
Kim chub rt
Richard c tt
tephanie helby
Jenni Ship! y
Ceanna huffitt
David ilcox
Shonda kinn r
Jo hua mailing
Tabitha mailing
Amanda mith
Jared mith
Chri tina mock
Matth w nider
Chasity Spark
Du tin Sparks
icol park
ichola p a
Matthew St. John
Drew Stanley
Brad! y tate
Donna St phany
Jeri Steward
Jame tewart
Matt te•vart
Ryan tewart
Ca ie Stierwalt

'.'

156 Sophomores

Do you dress differently on the
weekends than on the weekdays?

"I dress the same,
but it takes me
longer on the
weekends
because I go
slower, get up
later, and take my
time."

"I wear basically
the arne thing,
but my mo t
favorite thing to
wear is my
student council
weatshirt."

"I usually dress
nicer on the
weekends, but I
like to wear just
jeans and fun
shirts most of th
time."

"I'm not aloud to
wear the tuff I
like to school so
of course I dress
different on the
weekends. I like
little shirts and
Johnny Stog dill
April Stone
Jo hua Sturm
Je ica Sutche

Jo h Swan on
Sarah Swinney
Stephani Swinney
Daniel Tanner, Jr.
Carly Taylor
Travi Thomp on
Kyle Thorp
Brittany Tidd
Terry Tomey
Alys a Turner
Angela Tyree
my Vile
Je sica Walenga
Amanda Walters
J u tin Warn ley
Jame Ward
Elizabeth Weaver
avannah Weaver
Benjamin Weddle
Jeremiah White
Matthew Whitman
Bradley Willis
AmberWil on
Jo eph Wil on
arah Witte
Erica Wolff
M ghan Woodard
Zach Wooton
Tricia Wright
Ryan Yancy
David Yara chef ki
Janna York
manda Young
L ley Young
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Brian Acker
Meghan dam
Grace llbright
Chris Allen
Patrick Allen
Laura All up
Michael Amor

Ja mine u tin
manda Bach
Jennifer Bail y
Lind ey Bailey
Melanie Baird
Corey Baize
Jame Baker
Jennifer Bark
Jeremy Bartl tt
Landry Bates
Je i Beard
Shana Beecher
ichola Behymer
Reb cca Bend r
Angela Beyer dorfer
Devin Black
Danielle Blevin
Kyle Box
Sara Bradle
Susan Bradley
Bethany Branam
Katelyn Brant
Ca ey Brock
Ca andra Brown
Charles Bryant
Charle Bryant
Amanda Bum tt
Travi Burn
Heather Bu h
Dustin Cagle
Jeffery Call
Stephanie Callahan
Kyle Car on
Lucas Catellier
Amanda Catr n
Jo hua Cave
Courtney Chenoweth
Tri ta Cole
Adam Coleman
Benjamin Collett

.. '
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158 Freshmen

Lewis Collins
Emily Colvin
Amanda Cook
Andy Coomer
Th odore Cooper
Bryce Corn !ius
Patrick Coughlan
Meli a Covey
Christopher Cowan
Kevin Crouch
Ronald Danforth II
Brittany Davis
Lucinda Davi
Heaven Dayhuff
Brock D Jong
Karla De Juan Romero
Lara De Juan-Romero
D vin Deaton
Kim Degrave
Amanda Demaree
Jacob Didot
icole Didot
Katie Dillon
Devin Dodd
Heather Dong
Chri topher Dougherty
Justin Eaker
Olivia Eldr d
Jamie Elrod
Jacklyn Engle
Ju tin Ever ole
Micha I Ewing
Derrick Fair
Ka ey Fancher
Bryan Farmer
Audrey Farrand
Jenna Fisher
Randall Foye
Megan Franklin
Ryan French
Michelle Frye
L ota Gaffney
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Brittan
ardn r
Baron Garrard

Aleigha Harber
Sarah Harp r
Rikki Harri n
Tarah Harri n
Jennifer Hender on
umm rHogan
Ca
Holtzclaw
Heather Ho kin
Kylea Howe
Heather Huffman
Darci Ikerd
Tiffany Jackson
Ma Jeffrey
Core John on
Eric Johnson
Thoma John on
Jo hua Jone
Jo hua Kaufman
Rachel Kenn y
Brittany Key
Ja mine Kho ravi
Kevin King
Val ric King
Eric Kirkling
Megan Ko mer
Andrew Koun
Brand n Krom
Ju tin Lane
Matthew Law on
Dani I Lee
Rachael Le
Kevin Lehr
Patrick L mann
Elizab th Le ter
Ther a Light
Matthew Linthicum
ato ha Lloyd
Morgan Lollar
Dani 1 Loman
Brittany Love
Devin Lov
Amber Lumpkin
Alli on Lundy
Kri a Lynn
Je ie Mang s
Ch ls a Martin

' . '
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160 Freshmen

Dezara Martin
Du tin Ylaye
Joy McDonough
Maranda McGuire
Rosie McKinney
Melinda Meade
Jo hua Medsker
Jacob Miller
Ashley Mills
John Montgomery
Rena Moore
Jonathan Morehou e
aron Morgan
Chri ty Morgan
Zachary Morris
Holly Murphy
Thanh guyen
icole unez
Kelley O'Connor
Athena ch enrider
JeremyOdom

licia Overton
Zachery Owen
Randy Parmerlee
Jamie Parvi
David Pate
pril Perry
manda Phillip
John Pierce III
Chri topher Pierini
Brandy Pollato
Tommy Pollock
Tori Poole
Ju tin Pott r
ndrew Prather
Bryan Pr ton
Jeremy Price
udra Pro er
Je ica Purdu
manda Purvi
Lauren Raizk
Latoya Randolph

'.'
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kclh Ratliff
Jillian Ray
Meli a Ree\'e
he! ea Re\ nolds
Ju tin Richard on
icole Ri hart

Luke Robin on
Eric Robling
Todd Ro'
Jennifer Rogier
Je ica Rominger
Michael Rowland

David hipman
Ben hover
Danielle hrake

' .,
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162 Freshmen

Matth w Sp ncer
Du tin Spurlock
Anna quir
Jake t phey
Evan Steward
Kelly Stidham
Eric ton r
Alli on Stultz
Danielle Summer
Shelby utton
Heather Tanner
Cha e Taylor
Brandon Teague
Steven 11 rr ll
Stacie Thatch r
Benjamin Thoma
Carrie Th rna
Chri Thoma
Jannett Thoma
Rachel Thoma
Joanna Thompson
Ro Thra her
Samantha Timb
Jacob Tri
Ro Turner
Du tin Tuttle
Chad Undercoffer
Danielle Van De Vanter
Randall Vangundy
Ju tin Waddell
Tammy Wade
Holly Walker
Kri ti Walker
Mallary Wat n
Edward Welch
Adam Whitney
Matthew Whitney
Jar d Wilcurt
Denni Wilde
Jennifer Wit
Je ica Wile
Chri topher Wilkin
athan Willey
Meli a Wil on
Lind ey Wi el
Je ica Witte
William Wood
Amy Wright
Carley Wright
Kri t n Wright
Braxton Yegerlehner
Janie Young
Mi ty Zickuhr
ndrev..· Zipoff

'.,
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Bob Adams, English
Don dam , Social Studies
Kathie Allen, Attmda11ce
Denni Amrhein, Art
Elizabeth Andrew , Special Education
Joe A h, Busi11ess
Jo I Beebe, Englislz
Becky Bi choff, Secretary
Mark Ble , Physical Educatio11
Cindy Bond, Mathematics
Matt B worth, Social Studies
Kathy Bothwell, Mathematics
Jim Bradshaw, English
nne Brewer, Sczence
Karl Brown, Gwdance
Edna Bush, Libraria11
Karen Clifton, Secretary
Ann Conrow, Choir
Brian Copes, Graphic Arts
Kelly Crawford, Mathematics
Angie Cr d, Gwdance Counselor
Glenn Day, I-STEP Remediation
Donna Drake, German
Sharon Eickhoff, English
Jan Em rson, Mid-State Secretan;
Stan Emer on, Social Studies
Patti Ensley, Guidance Cou11selor
Brinton Farrand, Art
Tricia Ferguson, Soczal Studies
Jeff Franklin, Educ. Opp. Center

Richard Franklin, English
Sheryl Fyffe, Orchestra
Joyce Gilly, Socwl Studies
Li a Gobel, English
Barbara Goddard, Lzbrarian
Peggy Gormon, Bookstore
Dale Grave , Scie11ce
Max Gregory, Health
Robert Gro kreutz, Mathematics
Monty Grover, Sczence
Diana Hadley, Journalism
Bob Hamm, Science

..

'
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Beth Henry, Dean of Women
t phen Hilligo , Bu~ines~
Ro ie Horein, Physical Education
Brian Hults, Mathematic~
\1ark Hurt, ocial Studie.;
Kellie Jacobs, English
Joan Jarvis, Consumer Sciences
Joe Johnson, Science
Kathy Johnson, Secretary
Melani Ka n, Drama/Speech
Rich Kelley, lndustnal Arb
Aloha Landwerlin, Business
Jim Lefler, Educ. Opp. Center
Joann Lundy, Special Education
Kelly Maxfi ld, Industrial Arts
Elaine Mo bius, Choir
Ann Mobley, Science
Mike M brucker, Athletic Director
Chuck Mu ton, Assistant Principal
Jame Owen, Mathematics
William Overhol r, Principal
Debra Page, Guidance Counselor
Jim Parker, Computer Systems
Bruce Pet r , Dean of Men
Kim Peter , Foreign Language
Ann Phillip , English
Br nda Ponchot, Guidm1ce
Don Pop , Athletic Department
hawna Prather, Foreign Language
B cky Provine , Mathematic~
David Pugh, Mathematics
Rochelle Ruble, l.S.S. Secretary
Mike Savini, English
Dougla Sept, Mathematics
Michelle Shea, Auditorium Director
Greg Silv r, Soaal Studies

Why did you become a teacher?
"'i3tYtlll.lt' '1 fi/.:cf,lfh'c'(
my.,cfland '1 fll7d afivavs
h~·a ,.;(fr,,m Ill If qra ndlna
.. - l
..
tlia t t.·adunq was tl~t·

"'} liatfa f;rc,t/i,.,- and'
_,,_,t,'r-/11-f;m· w/i,, w,.,-,.
t<adia,, tlllt(t/i,·y

tfiii~J tc~ de'."
-':Mrs. 'Diana '}[ac{(ey -

mj{i~t·nc,·d

-Mr. joe

"•TJif..., IS wlia t '] litll·,·
ahl'lllJ.' IHI!Itetft,, d;,_ '1
tjllt'S.I /t\ JUSt Ill llllj bf;,,,f"

~ -':Mrs.Cinay 'Bona-

m.·. ,;
~sfi -

"'1 l~lt(a_/,w-rli.!l"ad:·
t.·acher uh,, litiSII 't 1·,·n1
.!l~'c'f '[/io1 t 11lt' ,{~y '1 t;,/;(
ht'l~ that'] 11~1~ .!l''"J!l tc'_ b,·
a b,·tt,.,- t,·acher than /i,·r,
f;ut c'll a s1d;, ll<'t<', '] [w,·
11/lf Jt'f; and'm>u{(d;, 1t
tfJ;llll 111 a li,·artf.:at"

-':Mr. '1Cef0J
':Maxjie(tf-
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Tamara kaggs, Foreign Ltmguage
Mark mith, pecial Education
Lisa umpt r, Special Education
Juli w aim, Careers Director
R r Thomas, pecial Educati011
Terri 11 n }~ Special Education
Kat Toole, Physical Education
Wanda Tomlinson, Mathematics
Ju d Wad , Computer Application~
Jerry \1\ b r, Ba111i
Maureen W hm i r, Foreign Ltmguage
Tonya \1\ ei , Agriculture
Jim Whi taker, Health!P.E.
Karen Yeager, English
Elizabeth Yoke, English
Kim Zook, Science

Mr. f~erson's Big Adventure
Caleb M cKinney

returned to conducting.

N
oa t

ineteen,wide eyed, and ready for a challenge,
Mr. Stan Emer on igned up for the U.S. Coa t

year , he attend d Indiana Uni er ity. In 19 9 Mr.

Guard. Mr. Em r on erved four year in the

Emer on found a home at Moore ville High chool

uard after which he applied for a job with

when he wa hired by the chool corporation a the
ince then Mr. Emer on ha

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, where he wa hired in a a

At-ri k Coordinator.

brakeman. fter one year of working a a brakeman, Mr.

become invol ed in many community activitie and

mer on

'>

a promot d to conductor. Mr. Emer on took

a leave of ab ence from conducting to take a po ition
in Wa hington D.C. a Movement Director for
mtrak. He worked there for one year when

dutie . He i a pecial Deputy for the Morgan
ounty heriff' Department, and he i al o a
li utenant for the Monroe Town hip Volunteer
Fire Department. Mr. mer on a! o pon or the

he wa promoted to Di trict upervi or of

tudent organization Unity and Pioneer

Operation where he controlled five

Heritage Club. He i a! o in olved with Won

mtrak
tation

by

ne,

DD, and PU H.
Mr. mer on'

and

life ha

eight

taken

train .

many

He tayed with

different twi t

thi job for

and tum and hi

three year .

adventure

Then oon there

continue.

after he

' .'

After returning to train conducting for everal
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One foot ahead of the crowd
~orning
"First I clean all
of the locker
clean the
glass in
the glass
hallway. I'm
sick of
the glass
hallway
because kids
don't know how
to use the panic
bars, and they
get
their
handprints all
over the glass!"
-D1ane Wilson-

"I make sure my
area bathrooms
have no messes
and are well
stocked. Then I
clean the glass,
and walls and
stair railings, etc.
The best thing
about leaving at
one o'clock is
that I don't have
to f1ght traff1c."
-Cindy Stephens-

"The best time is
when I get done
with the English
hall rooms . I like
my shift because
it's not qu1te so
crowded around
here."
-Curtis McClure-

in e 1897 th'
Bo ton Marathon ha been
the biggest marathon of
the year. It is one of the f 'W
race that you must qualify
to run in. Th ' marathon is
considered a great
physical and mental
hallenge .
Mr.
Brinton Farrand, art
teacher
at
Moore ville High
School accepted the
challenge. Mr. Farrand
ran quite a few
marathon including
th Indianapoli MiniMarathon
almo t
every year and the
Columbus Marathon
(which he u ed to qualify
for thi year' Bo ton race).
He aid th rea on he
decided to run wa b cau e
" It' a challenge, I like to run
hard and pu h my If."

Mr. Farrand b gan
running to lo e weight for
the high school wre tling
team. "I had to drop from
146 pound to 132
pound ," aid Farrand.
Today Mr. Farrand
run to stay in hape
and he aid that it al o
"gives me time to talk
to God."
To prepare for th
Bo ton Marathon Mr.
Farrand ran 50 mile in
a typical week. When
a ked how h felt about
training thi
hard
Farrand aid, " It feel
good. I like to train hard.
M ntally it f el g d.
ometimes it i
hard
physically, especially after 20
mile wh n you have
nothing left. That' when
you mu t be mentally
tough."

Cu tod ial taff: R(lll' 1 D1,me \IVibon, M<~rge Brown; R(lll' 2 Warren Wood. Randal
Rogl'rs, urtis 1c lure, Randy 1orrison, onn\ Wheeler ( not p1ctured indy
tephens, alvin Taylor, Larry impson, Daniel Robert,)
School Board Row1 Randy Davis, Beverly Viles, Phil Wright; Rmt• 2 De Wayne Ward,
Ron Wnght
uperintend ent

William Roberson, Rebecca Sager, Curtis Freeman Jr.

Cafe teri a rew Rou• 1 Audrey allahan, Rosemary l'rath •r, indy ooney; f{ow2
Ahce urry, Sharon Aldndge Brenda Buchanan, ancy Hayes, Deborah wmney,
Carol ummin, Ruth l·erguson, 1chole Miley; Row 3 Linda Hart, Alice Livery. Pam
Fodge Patty Jacobs, t lim,1 Witt, Karen Breimeir
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Junior Em1ly Hac!- 'tt 1-.nows a lot about being a team leader, for sh' \\
one of the drum majors for the band "\-\'hen you're in ,m org. mnt1on,
you've got to be passiOna te about it if you w,mt to succeed."

R
G
A
N

z
A
T

'Jack Brown said
'pride makes us do
thin~ well, but it is
love that makes us
do them to

perfection: "
junior Emily Hackett
Stephanie Dougherty

0
N
§
' .,

y -_

168 Organizations Division

S

ucceeding one day, whether it wa for a team or
p r anal, was definitely om >thing tudents all wanted
to accomplish in their lifetime. Every MH club had
at least one thing in common: the desire to make a goal and
reach it. Whether it be the goal of winning at a port, putting
on a good choir performance, or ju t making someone mile,
ach club trived to reach their goal . Junior Jeff Chappo
·aid, "It not only take teamwork but mo t important!)
ability and a little bit of heart."
"Dedication, cooperation, and communication are
what I think it take to ucceed," explained Juni r arah
Myers. "You would've had to have a de ire to be a ·ucces!:l,
been a team player, taken direction, and given on hundred
and ten p rcent," said !STEP r mediation coordinator Glenn
Day. Thi year, Day helped the group Won By One reach
their goal of visiting th Lighthou e Ministrie on a field trip
where th y a i ted in erving th homele .

After Hours
howmg their tough side, Junior icole 0' ell and
the presentation of "The House th,lt Crack Built."

lphomore David 'ay portray the gang "Fleet and Elite" for

Senior Lauren Wood
and Jumor StaCJ
Moody

IL===,I
C}rganiuum Features
70- 7 ; 98-199

Jumor Tabitha Spencer

II

( lass Juhs 172-173,
186.-187; 196- 97

Junior Lauren Howard

.. usic Clubs 174-l85

Senior Chris Paw low ki

The HallO\veen dance was a way for ~tudenh to show
off their wild sides. Tossing her. normal school clothe~
aside, Junior Ellie Patton enJOVed dressing like a
character from the mo\·ie Austin 1>owers. According to
Patton, "My favorite part was dancing like a nut."

Student LeJ nhip 18 -1 9

Practlcmg their melodies for one of their many
competitions Finesse choir members Junior" Shannon
Dillin and Jad 'Me Mt sing along. "This was my most
memorable year since it wa my last year in choir."

ommunity

I

lub

90- 9
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Trying to unhe themselves from a human
knot , vearbook staff members Zach
ttwood
Aaron
!sup, Dav1d
Tomhnson kristt:n unnell. and Lluryn
Fischer learn the importilnce of conu~u
nicatlon and teamwork at the
teambuilding challenge at Greenwood
11igh chool. "I think it gave us newcomer",, chance to get to know everyone .1nd
become p.1rt of the group," s.11d unnell .

Angie Clements
As time ti k away, who ar you
going to rem mber? That boy or that
girl who at behind you in cla ? Or h w
about that on hottie you drooled over but
would not have dared to ay a word to?

o, it'

going to b th p ople who mad a pe ial impact on
your life.
Organization gave many tud nt a chance to b come involved.
Tho e who joined found it to be a great way to spend their time and
to meet new friend . "When I join d

IM, I met all kind of new

people, older and younger. We b came friend through th different ervic project . I now hang out with them outside of chool,"
aid Junior

a ·ey Reichanadter.

Many of th organization had activities that would extend beyond the chool day.

tud nt involved often pent evenings and

weekend together working on project , hows, or special events.
"Thi

umm r at band gave me a chance to get to know people I

didn't think I had anything in common with," said ophomore Jenni
Markowitz.
ometime p ople couldn't look pa t fir t impr si n , but MHS
clubs gave many tudent a chance to really get to know peopl on
a more p r onallevel. "If it wa n't for that nowball fight during
tudent council, I would've never met one of my do e t friends,
Tori Poole," aid Fre hman Megan Adams.
'.'
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What i~ a panish lub p.:~rty w1thout
burritos 7
panish te.1chers Tilm.Ua
kaggs and Shawnil Pr.1thcr tilke a bill'
of culture. "We became closer as friends
becnuse we could be cra.-v and nobod\
cared because everyone ~·lse was too,'
.1id Skaggs.

Left Hanging from the tree like Tarzan,
fnends Senior Enc Farmer and junior
a~ev Reichan,1dter take time off from
raki~g
leaves
for
AIM
Bottom Dressed m clothes rented from a
nearby vmtage store, Sophomore!> ali
App and Mi -helle alderhead had a
wonderful time helpmg out with the Victorian Christmas sponsored by U ITY
"We had a great time getting all dressed
up for the day, even though we froze,"
commented alderhead .

Brainstorming ideas at a ADD meeting
eniors Amanda Richmond and
Catherine Ennnger chow down on
pizza. "Amanda and I have been friends
for a long time. We both enjoyed spending as much time ,1s possible together."
said Enzinger.

To11 Takmg some well de!>erved time off from the game, the marching band s1ts and
gabs about their daily lives. "As a freshman, I fit in by joking around with everyone
and being myself," said Dan Lee.
Top R1glrt Lool-.ing mto each other~ eyes, lphomorc Megan ashion ;md Scmor
jordan Sutche concentrate on the steps whde learning to Mambo. "Even when I \"·as
tired of dancing, Jordan always made dancing more fun and always put a smile on
my f,1Ce," said ash ion.
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Experts in Creativity
Kelly Eva
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tudent howed their cr ativity in more way
than one. Wh ther it wa · making pirit signs and
organizing a dan in Art lub or building a race
ar in Technolog Club, tudents were abl to how
their area of experti
Junior Matt Perkin ·, who h lped

tart~

ch Club,

enjoyed working and rede igning their battery operated car. "I joined Tech Club o I
c uld learn more about lectrical sy tern and ar ," aid ophomor Ryan
Garrigu .
The club red

igned it race car

\Vith the help of pon or and
fundrai er . "I feel that becau e of our
community' involvement, we will b
very competitive," aid Spon or Brian
ope .
Each club wa opened for n w
idea and activitie
ew for the Art
lub wa the Mardi Gra Dance. "I felt
that the dan e wa a huge succe
with the tud nts," aid Spon or D nni

Amrh in. "I thought that the

Left 1aktng some fin.:~! adjustments, Sl'nior Tony w ilson prepares the car for
Sophomore ilrilh Swinney to drive in the
Homecoming parade.
Top Listening for final instructions, Sophomore haun O'l'arrell waits patiently before taking the car for a ride around the
gjm .
Right Mr. Dennis Amrhein checks •nior
Andrea Richardson 's fever during the
pumpktn carving contest. "I have enjoyed
Halloween smce I was a kid growing up."
sa1d Amrhein .
Bottom Freshmen Todd Roe and Anthony
aucerman proudly carry the banner mad·e
by Art Club show
school 'rit.

Karoake \Va fun for everyone," aid
Junior Chri tina Allegree.
Creative opportunities dr w tudent to both Art Club and Tech Club. lub like
th se allow d tudents to expre their talent and
pur ue their intere ts. It al o allowed tudents to
expre th ir individuality. "I think that mor p ople
n eded to g t involved in

hool activitie ," aid

ophomore Sarah Swinney. Sponsor Brian Cope
added, "I felt that club like the were vital to the
u ces of a M ore ville High h ol student .

Mr. Amrhein has
sponsored the Art
Club since he was
hired 26 years ago.

What did you enjoy most about the
Mardi Gras dance?
"I liked singing Karoake'"

Dave Wuson - '01
Profes ional instructors helped
design the Tech
Club's race car.

..,
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'The beads were il ton of fun!"

Samantha Harris - '02

"During the
pumpkin carving contest, our
pumpkin was
rotted and it
smelled really
bad, but we
we~ still able to
win
econd
place ." Erica

Left Junior Christina Allegree plares Mardi
Gras beads around Junior Ian McCaslin's
. ...,...__._ _.~""""" neck. Riglrt Junior Aaron Overton i~
I •---------1 the car from the driver's point of view. Bot-r-._,............1 tom howing off their vocals arc Juniors
Adam Scott and Damien Black. Karoake was

Wolff- '03

"At the Homecoming parade, I hit a
ditch and the
bottom of the
car scraped the
rest of the
way.
arah
Swinney- '03

This one time at. ..

"Lance and I got in
an argument during the pumpkin
can·ing conte-..t. I
through pieces of
our pumpkin at
him . We had
pumpkin goop
C\'el)'"here." An-

Top Holding their prize winning pumpkm
are Scn1ors Chris Pawlow ki and Owen
Korn. Bottom/eft Working patiently on their
pumpkin are Seniors Brian Epley and Tawni
Shultz. Bottom ril{llt Listening to the professional is Sophomore Rya n Garr igus.

drea Richardson '01

"~le

and Kyle
drO\'e to
Detroit to race
our car we made
in Tech lub. Si
police
stopf •d u
searched ourcar.
Apparent) they
had the wrong
gu ...... "Tony
~IOSl'r

Wilson- '01

' .,
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IYiarchin as Dne
Jessica Markowitz
Forty rueling hour- n a radiating blacktop
ound difficult, not to e en mention phy ical activity. Everyday d di ated memb r of MH marching
band n t only truggled with the heat
but al o with remembering the po ition and mu ic. Mo r vill High
chool Marching Band m mb r spent
more time sw ating in on hundred degr temp ratur , than rna t parent
did on a daily ba e in air-condition .
Dedication cam in many form . "I kept

Left Warming up for pepband, Liz jones said,
'"We had a rough marching season, pepband
got us away from that. We had a good time".
'/ilp tanding strong, Joe Desnoyer cone •ntrates on his new field positions. 'The best
part of the summer would have to be clarinet
sectionals."
Rixllt Ending the final pose, Elizabeth Ladd
was all smiles. "[didn't appreciate marching
season until! my senior year, when I realized
how much I will miss it.
Bottom Waiting patiently and thinking about
the1r upcoming performance, MooresVIlle
Color Guard prepares to show the crowd their
fall program .

in mind that aft r th ea n i over, I'll
be able to look back and e my accompli hments, " aid ophomore Jared
Smith.
mooth flowing how came
out of all the hard work done through
th long urn mer. ot only a ·how wa
gained, but the ense of clo ene
which may have b en the rna t important part of th w k. They learned that
you could not win a an individual, you
mu t depend on other ju t a much a
your elf. Fre hman J nnifer Barks said, "It wa cary
if you failed, you let everyone down, but it was nice
to know ver one wa there for you."
Throughout the a on, the group had their
ups and down . Junior Abby Undercoffer explained,
"On the po itve end, we came tog ther a a group,
and on the negative end, Di trict wa definently a
downer." Clo ne wa the only way to pick each
other back up. "Di ipline one receives, however i
well worth the hard work and learder hip one ha to
put forth," said S nior Drum Major Eric Farmer.

{)
L.__~_J

Within a three hour color guard practice, what were your preparations?

"!listened to music to clear my mmd ill> I
stretched."
1'---r-..J Jamie Henning- '02

Twenty-forn flags
were used in the
minute and a half
color guard how.

'.'
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"I n.> laxed and prl'p.ued for the
upcomming stress.
Jes ica Rominger- '04

"As I "vas skiing, my knee
went out on
me and I fell
all the wav
do ..vn the
termediate
hill!"

in-

April Stone - '02

U.fl Saluting th 'judgt.., before their field ~hm\;
!-m: Farmer and Emilv ~bckett gained a lot
of rcspt.>ct this year frOm the band members.
Risllt Performing their Winter Homcoming
'how arc April tone, Jamie Henning. and
Lmd~y more. &Jttom For Fn....,hman Kyle
Box, spending his first football game playmg
was exhilarating.

"My amp was
not turned on
for the three
davs
of

w· a p
Trails!'

0

n

tephanie
Callahan- '03

This one time af. ..

"Jonathan hit
the stick on m ·
carrier and a
measure later
mv stick hit
Jared's head all
the wav aero
the
-audito-

Top Waiting for her cue, Senior Sarah Maim
stands tall representing marching band. Bottom l.tj't Muffling his instrument, Freshman
Brock deJong said, "It was really fun, I had a
gre,1t time and it is a good experience!" Bottom
Rtgllt Practicing his electric guitar, ophomore
Justin Harpe reviews his music.

riun1."
Jus tin Eaker- '03

Eric started
conducting
and I had no
clu 'what song
it was, so I just
tartcd playing!"
Ronnie 1cGuire'02
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Ability Dver SeniDrity
Launpt Fischer
g and exp rience e m to divide nior
and fr hmen. o what happ n when th e two e trem are thrown together in on cia ? Beautiful muic, that' what.
The Orche tra, unlike mo t high chool
cia
, wa compri ed of fre hmcn, ophomor , junior , and nior . Th y travel d to new
York, pon ored numerou event uch
a th Italian F tival and Octoboo, and
carri d out countle fundrai r uch
a their annual candy al . They al o
rai d money by elling ornament at
Chri tma . ll thi tim pent together
gave fre hrnen a chance to know upP rcia men and gave nior a chance
to d velop a en e of leader hip.
"The music w created as a
whole wa awe orne," aid Fre hman
Max Jeffry. With the common goal of
making music, the Orch tra member
cro d age barrier . "We wer mainly
ilent leaders in tha t we just did what
we were suppo ed to," aid S nior

Left Glancing out the window, Freshman justin Eversole plays his bass with
the Orchestra at Mooresville 's Yictonan Christmas
Top Orchestra Teacher heryl Fyffe and
Sophomore Lindsey Kohlmann announce the next mm. ement at Octoboo.
Right Fi ing her dress, Freshman
Danielle Summers prepares to perform
at the Victorian Christmas.
Bottom Sophomore Donna Stephany
helps clean up at the Orche tea-sponsored Italian Fest

Michelle Mayo. Freshman Lara DeJuanRomero agreed, "Senior weren't immature about the whole fre hman thing, like 'Ewwwww,
a little fre hrnan."' Diff renee in per onality, ocial
group , and age were all forgotten when these students tout to expre th m lve through mu ic.
"A lot of us didn't even know wha t grade everyone else was in," commented Senior Elizabeth
Ladd. Lad d went on to ay that playing ability wa
mor important than eniority.

The orchestra's
concert uniforms were six
years old.

L----r---'

What sort of good luck traditions did you
have in Orchestra?

' I reallv didn't have ilil\' good luck
sayings, I hoped for the best."

Laura Alsup - '04

There are 210
strings of horse
hair on a violin
bow.

'.'
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''( alway~ wore the wrong
colored socks."

Chris Long- '01

"One time a
bunch of us
w~o:nt bowling
and
Chris
Long ran a
stoplight and
got a ticket."
Aaron
'03

Left Juniors Laura DL>Grave, Amy Marine, Ana
Tyree, and Lori Bry,mt listen to Mrs. Fyffe's
announrements. Rrslrt juniorOrche:,tra mem1-- - - - - - - . ber Ana Tyree holds her nephew while chat1-----,...,...............,.......... ting with her famtly at Octoboo. Bottom Conrentratingon his music, phomorejosh Mill r
warms up in Orche.tra class.

' auert-

"Dustin Cagle
always made
up stupid remarks about
the songs we
were playing."
Megan Franklin '().I

this one time at. ..

·othing fun
eYer happen ;
It's just a really,
really boring
class." Brian

Abot~c

Staring at his bass, Junior Adam Scott
avoids the camera. Below Left Walking across the
stage, costume contest entries pose for the audience of the annual Octoboo concert. The Orchestra sponsored this Halloween event with a c stume contest, concert, and a dance. Below Rrght
Italian Fe. t volunteer Caitlin Corbin straightens
up after the Orchestra's performance.

cker- '04

"One
time
Brandon
Bvers kicked
off his -hoe,
and it hit the
ceiling and
made a hole."
Laura DeGrave '02

'.'
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Bring Dn 1DmDrrDw
Kelly Eva
In the beginning, th y were known a th
"Jumping Jack ," but b the end of th year, Millennium had come togeth rand form d a family.
" very time we talk d, we had to do jumphitwo d
ing jack , and we had to do o many, Mi
tartedcallingu theJumpingJack ," aid ophomore
Megan lli on. "My leg hurt for a
we k, but it got u in hap for dan ing," said Fr hman Chad Boncquet.
Throughout the year, Mill nnium, con idered a junior var ity choir,
competed at var ity level how . "We
kn w going in we wer going to lo ,
but that made us just work harder," aid
Fre hman Ro ie McKinney. "We mad
it our g al to not place la t, and that'
what we did," he added.
0 pite the tiff comp tition,
Millennium took fir t place at ISSMA in
both th ight reading and choral categorie . Th ir show included ong
uch a "Fame," "Brother Love's Travelling Salvation Show," and "From
Wher I tand."

Left apbvating
audience i
man Maranda McGuire. "l was allergic
to my dres., and I had to change as soon
as l could."
Top
1illcnnium striJ...es a winning
pose. They took runner-up honors at
the Lawrence Invitational.
Right Performing her solo at Wagon
Trails is Freshman Rosie McKinney. She
was selected for the potlighters choir
for nc t year.
Bottom - In their first year, members
concentrate on learning. advanced choreography. "It was cool to sec all of the
showchoirs at our first competition,"
said Freshman Allison Stultz.

"They were uch a wonderful
group, a great way to start my day," aid
Choir Director Elaine Mo biu . "They r ally got along
with each other," she added. "We never really fought.
It \\"a tough when orne of our member got pulled
up to p t , but I think it made u do er. We just regroup d and went on," aid Freshman Ryan Gregory.
As the year ended with Spring Sp c, member of thi tight-knit group knew it wa time to mov
on, and ju t like their song, they were r ady to "Bring
On Tomorrow."

There were 44
students in
Millennium
this year.

{)

What will you take with you from
Millennium to next year's choir?

'Tll know what 1t take, to compete at
the next level."

Millennium
placed right
behind Spots
at Anderson.
'.,

y ·_
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Allison Stultz- '04
"!will be one of the I •aders because
I'll still be m Millennium."

-'04

"At
pring
Sp c, I went to
take a step
back and fell
off of the back
risers."
Tim
Bridget - '03

Left Finishing the1r ~ng during Spring Spec
are Freshmen Audrey Farrand and Anna
SqUires. Right Before heading upstairs to
perform, ophomores Kade Adair and
jeremiah Floyd relax. Bottom A few mmutes before his performance, Freshman Ben
Thomas was cracking JOkes, but on stage,
he reflects the mood of th
to the cmwd.

"At choir practice I introduced
mv elf to Mis
Chitwood by
aying, 'I like
long v·:alks on
the beach, I'm
single, and can I
have a date?"'
Austin
Smith- '04

rnis one time at. ..

"I laughed at
Brent Evan and
le
Ruoff's
solo dance during Spring Spec
and couldn't
sing."
Randy
Parmerlee - '04

Top Striking a pose is ophomore Melissa
Bishop. Bottom Left Rockm' to the 'SO's, Sophomore Chad Dale and Fre hman Kasey Fancher
entertain the audience during Spnng pee. Bottom Right Despite the freezing weather, phomore Polly Keown sings downtown during the
Victorian Christmas celebration.

"In practice, I
started to make
up my own
verses to the
song "Rockin'
Robin," and everyone started
laughing."
Mike
Rowland - '04
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2gether
Jemzi DrunJ
"We were all in a line, sitting acros the
front (of the tage), holding hands. The announcer aid,' nd the winner for the all-girl divi ion at the Mt. Zion 2001 Invitational i .. . [we
all topped breathing] Moore ville Fine e!' then
we all creamed!" That wa how enior Kalena
ary de ribed th ir w 11-d
rved
victory thi year.
Of course, they had to work
hard for it, but they till had a bla t
r ating a family and a how. By
looking at the countle number of
hour the e girl
pent together,
mo t would have thought they
would hav

been at each other'

throats. "The girl were my favorit part; we had a blast and didn't
have to worry about tupid boy ,"
aid Junior Shannelle Corriveau.
"We all were like i ter . We loved
each other but we fought all the
time," added Junior A hley
Heatwole. Mo t of thi year' member expr

Left Grooving to the music, Senior
Jessica Markowitz puts on a great
show while dancing to the "Vogue."
Top '" Mv favontc thing about competitions was acting stupid with
Dianna Roach. We would play hideand-go-seek, and hide in places we
knew we couldn't fit," Senior Angie
Clements .
Rigl1t Joinmg the "Masquerade,"
Senior Andrea Richardson hides
behind a mask .
Bottom ophomore Lauren Schroeder
tells the competition "Bye, Bye, Bye"
w1th a smile.

ed that the highlight of

th ir year was the all-night practice. Thi was a
time for the girl to get to know each oth r and
learn the how they u ed in thi year's competition .
On top of their victory at Mt. Zion, Fin
e fini hed the year with another win in th ir
divi ion at Virginia Beach, and second over-all.
They a! o brought home two, third place award
from Wat ka and Pike.

Finesse has
spentover424
hours
together.

What were your first impressions of
the group?
··1knew we'd be like sisters. We would
be best friends and fight all the time!"

ilkole

Finesse was
started in
1981.

'0

I
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- '03

'I saw a lot of hard workers
and smiling faces.

Sabrina Stone - '01

"We made up
skits about
jock strap
and groovy
chics. It was so
funny.'
Dianna Roach •
'02

Left Flashing the crowd with a smile, Junior Alicia Fugate gives it her all.
Right Senior Lori Hunteman prepares for
the choral presentation at graduation
Bottom Showing the audience what performmg is all about, Juruor Lauren Howard
proves that, "Baby, I'm a tar."

"I remember
working on
our choreography for ''I \Viii
Survive", and I
tripped over
my own feet.
Only the ba k
half of the room
saw it though.
Danae Vehling '02

this one time at. ..

"On

Jenni

birthday Jade
and I bought
her XXL panti .
We wore them
all night at practice."

Top Junior Jade Mct:.m puts some attitude into
her performance.
Bottom Left Sophomore jocelyn Moore expericna.>s learning how choir choreography for th'
first time at the all-night practice.
Bottom Right Junior Samantha Harris works the
stage smgmg at this year's in\'itational.

harmon Dillin- '02

"At the overnight practice,
we got into a
cake fight! We
had it all over
our faces and
in our hair!"
Tharasa DiMeo •
'02

.

' '
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with
Angie Clentents
"We ne er ev r do nothing nice and a y. We
alway do it nice and rough," sang nior oloi t Elaine
Tucker from the song "Proud Mary." And that i
e a tly hov.· thi •ear tarted out for the potlighters.
Due to certain memb r ' variou deci ion making, the
group went fr m having 42 memb r to having 35
memb r . With there t of th group's
trong dedication, the group wa able
to 'Ke p on rollin'."
With the lo of memb r al o
came a gain. Mr . Elaine Moebiu asked
·ix other tud nt · from Millennium,
Fine e, and Sound Image to join the
group. "Without them our group would
have b n incomplete,"
aid Junior
Amber Lykin .
Junior A hley
H atwole and Alicia Fugat p rform d
in both Spotlighter and Fine e thi
year. "I wa really xcited wh n Mrs.
~

biu a ked me to join Spots b cau e
thi wa my fir t year in how choir,"
r pli d Heatwole.
"It wa a little tressful at first
learning a whole new how in one week,
but th oth r pot were really helpful
and supportive," aid Fugate.

Left azing into one another eye~ Semor
Aimee Allen and ophomore Yates I lull
sing thetr ballad
Top Looking buff at the beach, Junior
Brad Allen, Sophomore Davtd a> and
, en tor Mtke Viles mention meehng a lot
of beautiful women while cruising down
the coast.
Righ t Whispering sweet melodies, enior Jonathan Davis, a two year pot!>
member, practic •s after school.
Bottom Finishing strongly, Sophomore
Megan ashtOn, eniors Kyli Knight,
and Elatne Tucker look proud to be on
st,1ge tn the front row.

Throughout all of their bad times, the Spotlight rs
were able to grow tog th rasa group and accomplish their
goals. They w re champions at the uthmount Invitational
and at the Virginia Beach Festival. They captured runnerup honor at Highland and Wat ka. They earn d a
uperior rating at ISSMA in singing and sight reading.
''Th y did absolut ly wonderful and had a great year. H It
their be t accompli hment wa ticking through it
all," replied M bius.

M~~gan Cashion
had the same
pair of panty
hose all year.

What was this year like for you?

" r.:v.y lx.'Glusc the ktds have a little
too much fun!"
Adan Reyes-'01

Spotlighters
was started in
1976.

'.'
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" urvtvors lx.'Cause we have
been through so much."
Amber Lykins-'02

"William_c;;burg,

My best friend
got married to
a se y guy.
(I'm not
jealous.)"
Josie
Bothwell - '02

uwatseka,
there \Vas real
dog poop on
the stairs."
Mary
Rains-'02

this one time at. ..

"One of the
competitions,
my heal got
stu kin my
fringe, and I
had to dance
with my skirt
almost to my
knees."
Jenni
Drury -'02

Top Senior Tony Wilson shows his dance talents dunng one of the choreography number~ .
Bottom Left howca..,ed in a solo dance Junior Matt Hacker breaks it down during pring
Spectacular.
Bottom Right At Busch Gardens, Sophomore
Alex Ruoff play~ cards with his friends while
riding the roller coaster.

Overnight
practice, I
was in a
cake eating
contest.
Kelli
White-'01

'.'
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lime

8 are

Jenni Drury
One way to n ak a peek into the how
choir world i · to join pot Band or Cr w. Both
of the e organization had the privilege of attending every competition and performance,
how choir . Yet, there ""a a 1 t
a long ide th
of time and hard work put into what they did.
For xampl , crew had a
certain amount of time they could
u e to put together and tak apart
th whole t for the how. Thi included the con truction of th ri r , the backdrop, and th plac ment of prop
and co tume
change ; all while working around
the perform r . "The hard t part of
crew was not being able to watch
the Spotlight r how," commented
ophomore Jeremiah Floyd.
Band al o had a difficult job
to fullfil!. B id learning to play
the complicated music, th y h ad to
learn to tay with each oth r and

Left Junior April Danforth recei\eS recognition at Wagon Trails
Revue for being a member of
pots band.
To p Freshman Amanda Goodwin
and Sophomore Megan Ratliff jam
to the songs backstage at Spring
pee
Ri g ht Sophomores Kade Adair
and Jeremiah Floyd hang out by
the locker rooms before a performance
Bottom Sophomore Kate Korn
prepares for Finesse 's dresschange at the invitational.

the performer . "There were time
when it wa difficult to h ar the
choir, o it wa hard to tay together," aid Sophomore David Perkin
Be id playing for ju t pots Band, many
of the member al o participated in the chool'
own marching or symphonic band. Yet, thi
year' drummer Fre hman Randy Parm rlee
tarted hi h obby, playing with hi band, Redefine.
nece

The crew and the band both provided the
ary upport for the how choir thi y ar.

The risers
weigh about
75 lbs. each.

What was the hardest part of Spots
Band or Crew?
''Coming to practice, and only playmg
a fraction of the time '

It only takes 9

crew members
to set up the
stage in less
than 5 minutes.
' . '
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Olga

- '03

'Trying to put together all Mrs.
M ·biu. 's hair-bram 1de "

Chad Dale - '03

''Brad Allen ,md
I
witched
place~ in practice, and Mrs.
Moebius didn't
even figure it
out until halfway through
th song."
Austin Smith -

Left Fn.~hman R.mdy Parmcrlcc joke:, with
Finesse member Jcnni Goodman backstage.
Right A great addition to Finesse' sho"';
niorChris Long puts~me twang into their
performance.
Bottom Graduate Danny ·a pier helps out
Spots Band dunng the invitational.

'04

"All the joke
and laughs
shared on the
Virginia Beach
trip."
Jeremiah
Floyd- '03

/his one time at. ..

"The elephant
ears fell off during the show,
and Chad had
to stand on
stage to hold
them up."
Devin Black-

Top ·ruor Shawn Duncan reallv get:. into th'
music, backstage at invitationals.
Bottom Left phomore Bryce omelius sets up
the backdrop at the Spring pectacular.
Bottom Right Sophomore David Perkins await:.
his time to play for Fines~·s how.

'04

"One
time,
Austin tried to
dance to the
potlighter
girl 'song."
Emily Hackett
-'02
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1lme
Jessica Markowitz
Party! Fi ta! Bourn! Beteiligtes! Moore vill
High hool's foreign language club took their parti · v I) eriou I . W ll, th y took their food riou ly.
"Fo d wa m favorite part, and it made thing much
mor fun," aid pani h tea her hauna
Prather.
Throughout the year th French
lub visited many restaurant in th Indy
area including Zydeco' and ophie's
repe Bi ·tro. In addition to their fi ld
trip , th French Club al o held a
Petanque party. Petanque i a game that
th y pia in Fran wherecont tants try
to hit a target ball with their own ball.
Junior B n Hunter wa th PAtanque
champion. "Winning the Petanqu game
wa nice, ev n though the chocolate bar
I got for a priz wa melt d b au e it
wa o hot out ide," Hunter aid.
G rman Club' main event was
th pr tzel making party after chool.
Member a! o spent time with their annual Little Luvli ale in F bruary. The

Left As Joe Owen fill~ his mouth with
wh•pped cream Sophomore Kathenne
Rams waves her hands in a panic.
Top Mixing ingredients, Junior Blair
chneider gets ready for the German
preztel making party.
Right Filling out little luvlies, enior
Dana Rodenbeck writes a special message. '"Making little luvlies was fun becau~e we got to sp •nd time outside with
each other. '"
Bottom Selling little luvlies, Sophomore Leslie Young practices her sales
person qualit~es Leslie had been a two
year member of erman lub .

.-----.-...J

club al o aid good-bye to it sponsor, German teacher
Donna Drak . She retired at the end of this year.
pani h lub had mo t of their activities in th
fe tive cia room that mo t tudents saw everyday.
However they did celebrate om partie in the chool'
courtyard.
Both German and Spani h Clubs worked hard
thi y ar with th ir many fundrai er . Fr nch Club
member proudly decided to donate past money for the
v ry fir t holar hip to four year French tudent Eric
Farmer, who was one of the thr valedictorians.

SpanishOub
ate real Mexican food this
summer.

What was your favorite activity
throughout the year?
'We had a lot of fun teaching the
orthwood k.Jds th • basiCs of French!"

Carrie Boles - '02

Creperie
sells
Or angina
from France.
'.'
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"I lowd going to the food
partiL~ to talk and eat

Sabrina Stone - '01

"It was funny

Left D,mcing the funky chickm, pi!nish club liiilliii"...:::'
members enjoy iln ilctivity in the court yJrd .
The club brought in an Juthentic pilnish band
for the pi!rty.
Right TeJching elementJry students French
are Jumor~ Lisa Travelsted and Ben Hunter.
Bottom In the last activity of the year, Senior
Dushn Gardner and Ki~ten Jensen make pretzels for
rman club.

teaching Mr .
Wehmeier's
son Clark to
dance at the
Merachi Party.
Jessica
Riley '04

"We were eat-

ing crepes
and
Lara
spilled auce
on her face."
Karla
DeJuanRomero- '04

This one time at. ..
ophomore~ Dan Dameron and Charlene
Macey enJOY a dance together at a Spanish
Club party. Bottom Left Enjoying some ice
cream, Sophomore Ashley Gunter spends time
at J panish club party. Bottom Right Looking surprised , Spanish teacher Maureen
Wehmeier gets ready to fill her plate.

Top

I

'We were standing in a cir ·I e.
)meone told a
joke, and
pilled
my
drink."
Chelsea
Reynold s- '04

"Spani h club
was a blast.
You get to ha\'e
fun
V\ ith
people and get
to eat free
munchies!''
Sean
Delaney- '03
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1lme liJeff 8 enf
Jemti Dntnj
Participating in tud nt Ad vi 'Or or tudent Council cannot only have it advantage later
in life, but it can be a fun 1 arning e p ri nc . "It
wa, a way to put all of my nergy to good u , and
make omething positive happ n," explain d Fr shman Tori Poole.
"Wh n the offic r cam in to
talk to u about methane, they howed
u a picture of a guy who died from
u ing it. Hi mu de and body w r
ate up," recalled Freshman Rachel
Kenney. Among other thing , tudent
Advi ory wa well-inform d of the
danger of drug use. Many different
kind of peaker came in to peak to
th tudent about their
p rience
with drug u e.
Mo t tudent in Student
Council f lt they learned important
kills to u e later in life. "I know that
noth ing can be accompli h d u nle
everyon work togeth r," aid enior
Chris Paw low ki. One learning experience the tudents remember most,
wa the trip to Bradford Wood . "We

Left Participating m an activity at
Bradford Woods, Freshman Rosie
McKinney works together with her
teammates .
Top Singing Kareoke at the Luau,
Meagan Allen , Lauren chroeder,
Bnttany Tidd, Dana Holsapple, Kati
Roberts, and Melissa Bishop keep the
party alive.
R ight ophomore David Langley listens tn on a lecture about the affects
of drugs.
Bottom Senior Tommy Dennis listens
to a guest speaker during one of the
meetings for Student Advisory.

had to put a marble through pipe and make it up
the stair . We couldn't get up the tair , and we
were the only group down th re. o, we took th
elevator and bent around the rules," remarked Senior Kelli White.
Both group provided a great way to g t
involved with fellow cla mates, an d make a po itive difference.

Student Council
used 12 lbs. of cat
litter to hold the
balloons at the
Valentine's dance.

What was one thing you have learned
from this group?
"I noticed that I have improved a lot of
my actiOns:·

Student Advisory received a
lecture from the
S.W.A .T. team
about meth lab .
'.'
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Meg Adams- '04
"I think it makes me think
h'>ice about what I do."

Brandy Hoffman - '01

"\ Vhen we went
to
Brown
ounty tat •
Park, our sandwiches had liquid che '-e on
them. It wa~

gross."
Derrick Oark - '02

"One time,
Brad Allen
started advertising
the
ub,vay diet.
It was so
tunny!"
Katy Sears - '04

This one time at. ..

" t the Luau,
Jame Lchr ran
around with
this hilariou

Top 'nior Megan Maxfi •ld show~ her tru angelic appearance while delivering Santa-grams.
Bottom Left Trying to limbo at the Luau, Junior
Christina Allegree see. how low he can go.
Bottom Riglrt Listemng intently to the discu; ion
on methane, Junior Jade M art realize, the effech:..

Stefanie Shrake '02

ate
shish-kabobs,
It was pretty
funny."
Brad Allen - '02
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feens Surpassing Standards
Launpz Fischer & Jessie Stanton
With all the critici m te n have today from
the world, adult , and media, tudent eem d to
b h aded down the road of d truction. Although
orne teenager fell victim to the peer pre ure of
perimenting with drug , alcohol, and e , not all
te n were e crazed drug addict who liked to
binge on thew ekend . Among others, the student
in club like Angel in th Making, Won b On ,
and F llow hip of hristian Athletes
had their head on traight and tried
to combat the wa of the world.
enior Je ie Stanton, cocaptain of FC , aid, "It was hard to
go to a part with tho
ub tance
there and ay no, but to be a Christian
you have to have a strong will and let
peopl know what you stand for."
FCA k pt busy with its
monthly Sunda meeting , various
youth-ori nted activiti
and church
offeratorie . FCA ponsored the
annual whiff) ball tournam nt. They
al o helped with the We kend of
Champions, a mini try opportunity in
which FCA m mber helped lead 1
fourth, fifth, and ixth grad rs to the
Lord.
AI o r pr
nting Chri t in
chool, Won by One held weekly Bible
tudies and took their testimonies
out ide of chool. Won by One traveled
to Lighthou e Ministries in Indianapolis. This
wa the fir t mini try trip ever for the group.
Angel in the Making, another s rvice
group, tayed bu y with a project every month.
The "angle " delivered valentine to the elderly
in the winter, raked leave around the community
in the fall, and collected money for homele
dinner at Thank giving.
IM, F A, and Won by One kept up their
good work and morals de pite peer pre sure and
critici m. With te n like the e, the world, adult ,
and media will not have fuel to criticize much
longer.
en
around since
before Mr.
Emer on was in
high chool.

Left Two students join hands and
prayer at the Won by One- ponsored prayer around the flagpole .
Top On her way out of Miller ' s
Merry Manor, AIM sponsor Tricia
Furguson offers one last valentine
to an elderly woman .
Right Binding together, MH students offer up a prayer for their
school and country on the at10nal
Day of Prayer.
Bottom Circling up, F A captain
Br1an
ay and Freshman Austin
Sm1th discuss the day's devotion.

Q

What personal rewards did you
receive from helping others?

"!just had a good feeling in my heart
knowmg that I h lpcd other<;."

Molly Hun ternan - '04
Won by One
was called " I
Know " until
1996.

' . '
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'The satisfaction that my
abilitic:> aided others.

Kathleen Moffat- '02

"Mr.
Day
picked
up
Amber Marine,
, nd
when I took a
picture He alma t dropped
her!"
Molly
I!J!ij_ _ _._..:.:.._.::.:J Swinney- '02
'The 'Dcrfs
were ch 'ating
at whiffle ball
0ike ah•,;a ·s)
and one of
them got
pegged \\;th
theb.:1tb ·m ·
powerful
swing."
Staci
Moody- '02

this Dne time at. ..

Top Taking a break from her leaf raking project,
Jumor Casey Reichandater goofs off in a trash bag.
Bottom Left Trying to get som ne to pass her the
ball, Juruor Jadyn Kenney has fun at an FCA
meeting.
Bottom Rigllt Giggling as he goes, junior Amber
Manne wipes wmaows for W n bv One at
Lighthouse Ministri .
•

''On a fieldtrip,
all the girls had
Mr. Emerson
hold
their
purses, and he
ended up looking
like
a
Christmas tree."
;;;::;;...,;:~ Olga
Balanyuk- '03
"\ hen we
were playing
whiffle ball,
Coach
Hilligoss ran
into a wall to
catch a fl •
ball."
Austin
Smith- '04

' . '
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Dsitive influence
Sarah Shipley
DRUG , E , LCOHOL! Tho e three word
could often turn any ear in cia , the lunchroom, or
the hallway . It eemed that teenag r faced d ci ions
on whether or not to go to the party, to drink alcohol,
or to hav
f r the fir t time. Moore ville tudent
were no different, and the e decision cam no ea ier.
Th MHS "lead r hip" group, S DD
gain t D tructive Deci( tudent
ions) and PU H (Prevention U ing Student H lp) wer the tudent-led organization that cover d all a pect pre ure in the Moore ville Consolidated
School Corperation. PUSH, pon ered
by Mr. Greg ilver, went from elementary to elem ntary and even forth fir t
time to the junior high, talking to the
tudent about how to ay no.
DD,
pon ored by t acher Andrea Mobley
and Stan Emer on, worked mostly with
the high school tudent . Th y
pon red dance and events that gave
the student something to do on the
w ekend in tead of "getting wasted"
or ending up in a hotel room with th ir
live ruined before their eye . The two
groups did many activitie that made the time pent
well worthwhile. "We made th noi emaker for
homecoming and it was a lot of fun b cau ewe got to
hang out with our friends and goof off," aid S nior
SADD memb r B th Howell. Student al o kn w the
value of th ir le ons. "PUSH was o much fun, we
were able to r ally spend time with the kids and they
eemed to njoy and ju t oak up all that we had to
ay," aid Junior PUSH member Molly Swinney.

PUSH members taught in
94 classrooms.

ophomore Jessica Walenga
sends her love to the crowd at the
ADD-sponsored talent show.
Top
ADD and U ITY's Prom
Promtse sign stands in front of MHS
before the prom .
Right
ophomore Theresa Hoots
stril..es a pose to the Backstreet
Boys ' "Everybody."
She and
Walenga were the first place winners of the talent show.
Bottom Juniors Molly Swtnney and
Mary Ratns along with entor
Mtchelle Blankenship prepare a
video for PUSH.

Which PUSH or SADD activity do
you think was most effective?
'The Halloween Hike, becaues it gave
kids a safe place to tncl.. or treat."

first place
prize in the
SADDtalent
show was $100.
'.'
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Lauryn Fi cher - '02
'>how got people to know
ADD and got them involved "

Michelle Caulderhead- '03

.__.,..,,.......,,..,.~

"I was up·
posed to be
inging to my
husband. The
audience
thought I had a
picture of him
but it was really
the words."
Mrs. Wehmeier

Left Senior Melissa \1\'eir and her PU H
group prepare for the elementary kids.
Right •niors S.1rah Meyer and Katie Lam·
11.....~-------1 bert sign the Prom Promise to be alcohol free.
Bottom ·nior Lon Hunteman hands out
candytotheelementarychildrcn fora P H
game.

" t theS1\DD
lock-in, Lori
Hunteman
and I put our
blankets
around us like
cap~::s and ran
around."
Beth Howell'01

this one time at. ..

'"l11is year's talent show was
funny b 'Cause
we got to see
Tcs..siL'a \ Valenga
and Theresa
Hoots do their
dane."
Damien Black
- '02

Top Sophomore tkole Mundy sin&> her heart
out at the SADD talent show.
Bottom Left Junior Marcn Allen and DeAnna
Lundy smg m the ADD talent show.
Bottom Right Senior~ Kevin Thomas and Brit·
tanv Yoke and Freshman Aaron Morgan hang
the Prom Promise sign the week of prom.

"Jessica
Markowitz
came into mv
office all \\ideeyed looking
for a bus to
PUSH, and she
got the wrong
've . k."
Mr. Greg Silver

Organizations 193
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f} Positive Influence
Angie Clements
"Fir t place goe to Moore ville High chool with the
m t point ." Thi was heard at ITI (Indiana Teen
In titute) umm r camp a nity won the activity m·vard.
This award i won b earning the mo t activity point
throughout the year com par d to the oth r Unity group
from urrounding chools.
nity wa one of the mo ·t active group at Moore ville
High ch ol. With over twenty different activitie a year,
Unity m mb r had th' chan e to spend
over three to four hour a month making
other awar of the danger of drug and
ale hoi. "It made me f el go d to know
that I could make uch a difference in one'
life," stated enior Callie Beal .
Unity had many \ a
to e pre · th
downfall of drinking alcohol and u ing
drug . They added fun t the many
activitie they pan ored to help grab the
attention of other tudent . "I felt the
auction dance wa one of the funne t
thing we p n ored thi year," aid lub
Sponser.
Many of the Unity member had their
own favorite memorie of the year. enior
Kevin Thomas thought being the Grim
Reaper wa really fun. "Everyone liked
e ing the Grim Reap rand ·orne actually
got cared," said Thomas. However, senior
J ica Markowitz felt Grim Reaper day
wa the war t part of being in Unity.
"Knowing that I'm a talkative per on, I felt
they picked me to di fir ton purpose, becau e it wa a
truggle to not talk all day long," laughed Markowitz.
Senior Catherine Enzinger had different favorite
memori of being in Unity. "Celebrate Life and The
Hou e that Crack Built \\ere my favorite becau a t!-1
narrator I got to expre a positive message to the
audience," tated Enzinger.
"In Unity, there were o many chanc to get involved,
that it's hard to do all of them," said Sophomore Le ley
Young. "It' a big commitment that I am excited and
willing to take on wnext year," stated new member,
Fre hman Devin Black.

Students
started to lead
Unity this

Left Fre~hman Aaron !organ gives
ophomore lichelle alderhead a
hug to show friendship at elebrate
Life.
Top Jun1ors Tom Barton, Jon
lvnatt, and latt Weaver cheer on
their favorite coach at Docs ..-~.
Jocks vs . Drugs.
Right ~1r. tan Emerson plays the
part of being an auct1oneer.
Bottom Semor Jess1ca Markowitz
was the f~rst to pretend to die on
Grim Reaper Day.

0

How do you feel you have
influenced the lives of others?

"I feel Unity has influenced the liv~ of

Kevin Thomas
was the Grim
Reaper.

'.'
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"By keeping them mvolved rather
than making bad decisions."

Michelle Calderhead - '03

school I
had the honor

'"I he auction
dance I \\·ent
for 2,000 pen-

nies."
Mr. Matt
Bo worth

this one time at. ..

Top Junior Cory Wright convinces the audienc • to bid the highest price for him.
Bottom Left Unity members practice for
elebrate Ltfe.
Bottom Right Jun1or icole 0' ell and
ophomore David av act like gangsters
dun ng Celebrate Life

even there."
April Perry '0-l

•· cl brak I ife I
got to pretend
that I was a police offil r."
Suzy Doughty'03

' . '
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lnvDived with the EnvirDnment
Jessica Markowitz
cro th parking lot, in their own little world
were peopl who cared about the environment. They
al o helped hare th
f eling with el mentary children
through a oloring conte t. Hoping for beani babi ,
Blockbu ·ter gift card , and candy bar , orthwood'
econd and third grade cia
participated in the
ational FF week coloring conte t. Third grader
Tiffany Waterman aid, "My dad wa- gonna be happy
wh n I won the Blockbu ter card from the
conte t. I rented Bring It On, and it wa
really good."
FF particularly enjoyed going to
Loui ville, Kentucky. The Farm
Machinery how wa Senior Dave
Wil on' favorite trip. "The tractor pull
rocked," aid Wil on. nother favorite in
Kentucky wa the Kentucky 0 rby,
which wa in October at the ational FFA
Conv ntion. "Watching the race wa fun,
but betting on the hor e would hav
been mor fun," said Junior Kyle Shapiro.
FF comp t d in everal judging
conte t throughout the year. Rec iving
honor in di trict and advancing to area,
the oil judging wa a po itive way to
tart out th year. Later, four memb r
of the fore try team advanced to state in
forestry by naming and identifying
leave , bark, and lumber.
Within the week of February the
19-23, FFAmember adverti d their club
through many diffrent way in honor of
ational FFA week. The exciting week was always
celebrated around Wa hington' birthday. One of the
mo t popular event wa the pie to . It helped a lot of
peopl get involved and become more award of FFA.
Economic teacher Matt Bo worth helped out in this
activity by taking pie in the face. "It hurt like h ck! I
was happy to do it. I think it rai ed quite a bit of money.
A lot of tudents enjoyed hitting me more than I thought
they would." The other t acher that helped the group
out wa Mark Hurt. "I had a great time, and it was really
cold! I learned that whip cream could be substituted
for gel," said Hurt.

Members could
see any kind of
leaf and know
what tree it came
from.

Left During ahonal FFA week, Teacher
Mark Hurt donate. his time to be pied!
Top FFA basketball members accept their
awards for their winning sea~on at th ir
banquet m 1ay.
Right Best friends, Semor Richard mith
and Dave Wilson fill the pie pans that will
soon be to sed at student and teachers.
Bottom FFA members Dwight Grimes,
Kyle Shapiro and Justin Yandevanter
hang out the Kentuckv Derby Museum.
Vandevanter said, "We had a good time
at the Kentucky Derby Museum. We
watched the horses run around the track,
but it would've been fun to bet on them."

{)

How has FFA been different this
year than in the past?

'We caused more trouble''

Justin Vandevanter- ' 02
FFA earned a
$1000 grant at the
Youth as Resources banquet.

..

'
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'We were intcre:,tcd in different

acttvibes, not JUSt farmmg.

Tonya Weiss - Ag. Teacher

"In cl ass
drew a bunch
of cartoon of
e v e ry one in
class."
Kyle
Shapiro - '02

Left Working the FFA booth, ruors Dave
Wilson and Richard mith accompany JunIOr Kvle hapiro in trying to get their classmate:. to guess the numer of candy in the jar.
Right Carefully, ·nior David Rogers judges
the soil. He had been in FFA for four years.
Bottom Here, FFA member~ arc getting
read} to tour the Kl'lltucky Derby Museum.

t Conseco
Fieldhou e, I
rolled down a
ramp in the
wheelchair
and almost
wrecked."
Dave
Wilson- '00

this one time at. ..

"I rode a cart in
the parking lot,
and it \Vas a lot
of fun becaus' I
ramped
the
speed bump."

Top jumor Kyle hapiro experiment.., with force
and resistance at the Museum of ·it.'nc' ,1nd
Industry. Bottom Left "I got c trcmt.' sati..,faction from smashing a pic in my boyfriend's
face," '>aid •nior Ashlec Whitlcv. Bottom
Right tudcnh of tht.' third grade n;loring conh.>'>! pose with tht.>ir winning entries.

Richard
Smith- '01

"I let Da\·e roll
down a ramp
in a wheelchair, and he
lost complete
control."
Aaron Mann'02

' .,
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1. ru r Mark M O) 2. Junior J
v n 3.
more David Perkins, Freshman Randy Pam rl
enior hawn Dun an 4. ophomor Mi
alderh ad, J celvn Moore, and adie rawle 5.
phomore, Kathryn Rains, Kat y Robem, Ashl y
Gunter, M gan llir n, and Brittany 1idd 6. Juniors
Du ·t) Hamada}, K} 1'Kling r, and Kari Tum r 7. Juni r J D ·n yer . ph more Ericka Wolff 9. phomores Brittany Allen, ikole Mund)~ and Freshman
elseaRe),l Ids 10. nior Jonathan Davis 11. phomore Matt All n

Giving th musicli£ , Junior pots m mber Brad Allen
doses his ey during a perfom1an of Glory.

Participating in Grim Reaper day, Sophomore
Le ley Young i painted white to "play dead."

"Bye, Bye, Bye ... " sing Junior Jade Me art as he
immitate the boy of ,. SY C at a Fine e
performance.
Looking
particularly
ghoulish, Juniors Kelli
Kru chinsky, at Haggard,
enior Du tin Gardner, and
Freshman Elizabeth Lester
pos for a picture at thl
Halloween Dan e.
Thl'
sea anal dance followed the
annual Octoboo concert
spon or d by the Orchestra .

.

,
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Minute

Remember
Top Juniors icole Wright and Rachel Wil on make
hard work fun by goofing off at the Won by One servi e trip to Lighthouse Mini tries.
Belting it out
at the Spring
pectacular,
Freshman
Millenium
member Jesica Armstrong
ings
the
choir' featured ong,
"Brother
Love' Tra\eling Salvation Sho\1\.."
Millennium
was the freshman/ sophomore mixed
how choir.

preading
hri tma
spirit to the
community,
ophomore ·
Polly Keown
and Marie
King ing at
Victorian
Christmas.

Above left heering on the basketball team, Junior Liz ]ones \1\. hips
out a victory dance. AboPe R1ght
Chilling out at an FCA meeting,
Juniors Kari Turn r and Ja lyn
Kenney, and Sophomore
ara
Bunch take part in a Sunday devotion. R1~ht Freshmen Jaqueline
eiber and i ole unez carry food
for Student Cou n cil's food drive.

Portraying
the turmoi 1
of the Great
Depre ion,
enior Elizabeth Ladd
end
the
color guard
how with a
ru h of emotion.

Organizations 199
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Just imagine a mce rce cream fight at work. Junior Lori Manz<1 doe not
have to because she e penenced it while working <1t Dairy Queen. Manza
declared, " n • day a manager and three other~ got mto ,mice cre,lln fight'"

A
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"I love to see
little kids smile
because it makes
your day better and
your job worth if
junior Lori Manza
Stephanie Dougherty

A

N
G
' .,

200 Advertising Division

dmit it...come on ... work wa not always
boring for tudents. Falling, cro -dressing,
and ·ear hing eemed to be in the normal
work day for the particular peopl . Working
around expensive leather could not have be n all that
embarra ing, not according to Junior to Caleb
DeWitt, "Me and my friend lost a bet to these two
girls, and we had to wear girl ' coats all day."
Digging through trash doe not ound like
an id al day at work, but Junior Thara a DiMeo
found it quite amusing one day in particular. "My
shift manager wore magnifying gla
, o h
alway had like three pair on her. One day he lost
every ingle pair, o we had to go look through the
tra h, under the grill , etc." ophomore Du ta
Hammer literally to k a spill at Royal Lin Pizza.
"When om one had ju t mopped, I wa coming
around the corn rand I era hed and burn d!"

Clocking In
Whoever said cleaning was not funny? "I had to scrap gum off of the floor once, and I wa'> wearing leather
pant~ .. tight leather pants. Well, they ripped down the mtddle and every bod. loved it," laughed Junior Allison
De ardin.

Orche tra Scn10r

The Links at
Heartl,md Cro ...mg

II

Gra\ Brothers Cafeteria
When sentor Tash,1 rawford worked at the !-.ids
consignment store, A mall World, in town there was
basicallv never a dull moment. One memorable moment
was when, "my best friend was standing on the icy
door step in the middle of winter, she turned around t
..,ay something to me and she started doing this log
rolling thing and fell flat on her butt in the middle of
town"

Baby sitting can be humorous ,1t times. Just ask Junior
Lindsay McCauley. "The ummer before my sophomore
year, I baby sat my next door neighbors kids. They were
outside while I was doing dishes, and they started
fighting. As I went to run outside, I didn't realize the
screen door was shll clo<,ed nnd I ran right into it."

'.'
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Congratulations
Senior Volleyball Players!

Soccer Club
Kyl Thoma

Guilherm Amorim

Du ty Venabl

David Tomlin on

Juliano Y, ni r

Congratulations Seniors!
..

'
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Ca ie Jacob

Angie Clement

Rachael Harri on

Soccer Club

Congratulations
Seniors!

Kati Gig r

Lauren Crafton

Shanda David on

B cky Fi her

K lly Eva
'.,
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Congra~ulations

First Row R becca Mann, L lie Stin on, Kat Wolfrum; Second Row Kyle Bernfield, Brian
ay, Tommy D nnis, Du ty Venable, K vin Bemfi ld, Mik Vile

'.'
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Top Row Courtney
Munn, Beth Howell,
Shannon Pace; Bottom
Row Emily Smith,
Kati Lamb rt, Ryan
Thorn pson, Jennifer
Korde, Sarah Myer

Congratulations
Sound Image
Seniors!

ADS 205
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esse Senit~rs

Angie Ctemenls

Andrea Richartl.st~n

bri #lunltman

/

'.'
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Congratu[ations ...

milze VileJ

megan maxlield

l

Aimee Allen

Calherine tn~inger

Elaine 1ucker

llelli hlhile

Shawn Duncan

p11llighler Seni11r1
207 ADS
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0 l'el. ts tl'a ;14 tm6 tl's!
-E(lll(JJ
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Thanks for all of your efforts this year!
~to Otl/)t f!P~

Congratulations

A Wedding to Remember

]Jv;
't.oJUn.al 7.o.udt
165 E. Morgan St.
Martinsville, IN 46151
765-342-5910

SHERRY BELBOT., OWNER
Full Service Bridal and Formal Wear

Senior
Tennis
Members

-

ai.nwzmul

t1.nn JJ.Il .a
fJll.IU1l1JNlll!

'.,
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0

u
~

~

~Owner:
~

~ BILL BAILEY

X-Treme Auto Sale n
0
1157 S. East St.
<
Indianapolis, IN 46227 'l
787-l\tRS
~

u~--------------------------------------------------------~

Corvettes Corvettes Corvettes Corvettes Corvettes Corvettes Corvettes
' .,
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An Experience
1
You [[ Ren1en1ber. • •

The Link at Heartland Cro ing offer :

*Complete lockerfacilitie for men & women
*Conference and meeting room

*Expan

ive all-gra s practice area

*Ampl_v

locked Pro Shop ~..·ith merchandi e

from

ike, Bobby Jones. Ashworth, Cutter

& Buck, Sport Haley and more

*Wide array of rental equipment
*Go(fAcademy les ons
*Men :s- & Women :s- group league
*Special rates for juniors

..

'
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The Links at Heartland Crossing
6701 outh Heartland Boulevard
Camby, Indiana 46113
(317) 630-1785

Oatit
Youth Ministries

ORTH A ERICA
ORTGAGECO PA Y
c

y

Steve Langford
Loan Officer
317 • 883 • 2000 x39 ofc. 877 • 883 • NAMC toll free
317 • 831 • 7748 direct
317 • 883 • 1073 fax
steven.langford@ namc.com

Join us for
fun and

je[fowship

1799 Michele Lane B @ St. Rd . 135
Greenwood, IN 46142

C & J Contracting Inc.
Quality Service Specializing in

*Remodeling
*Repair Work
*Restoration Work

Youth Pa tor - Chri Gilbert
ervice - Wednesdays 7 p.m.

6001 Kentucky Ave.
Indianapoli , I 46221
(317) 856-4733

887-5041
Licensed - Insured - Bonded

H

andy & Harman Electronic Mat rial
Corporation (HHEM) is an integrated
ource for preci ion tamping and tight

tolerance electroplating for the electronic , emi-

conductor, telecommunication and automotiv
indu try.

1351 S. Girls School Road
Indianapolis, Indiana
(317) 241-7600

ADS 213
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SCREEN PRINTING
PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
EMBROIDERY
TROPHIES & AWARDS
TEAM UNIFORMS
IN HOUSE ART DEPT.
LOGO DESIGN
II

e're ot just t-shirts anymore "

(317) 834-6830
(317) 834-6831 FAX
1 888 891-9111 TOLL FREE

CREST CLEANERS

VISIT US AT
14 E. MAIN ST.
MOO ESVILLE, IN 46158

MARYI<AY

®

America'
Best- elling Brand
JEA

E THURSTO

Independent Bc<wty C on.,ult<lnt
14 o \V<1tson Ro.1d
A.\oorcwillc, I 4615
11171 814•00]4

Philip L.

831-9375
11

Takin9 Care of Your
Cleanin9 Needs!"

'.'
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icholson D.D.S.

I50 '. Indiana Street
Moore ville, Indiana 46 I5
(317) 831-4240
hl (317) ~ 1-447_

__

--- Need a good electrician ...

Commercial - Residential
Industrial & Farm
All Phase of Electrical Work

.

\

Mooresville

Greenwood

------.

..--- Bloomington --....

Licen ed,
Insured, and
Bonded
ADS 215
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DICKINSON'S

Perry Acoustics

"}our o.fJice supply store"

, lcclll.llical Contracton

A SOUND lnvestmene1

11

5 East Main Street ~
Mooresville, Indiana 461 58
831 -1097

701 Bridge Street
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
Fax {317) 834-3210
Phone{317)831-3454

TM

E SU

ggf-9291

POOLS AND SPAS,

C.

317-831-9770
SALES- SERVICE- SUPPLIES- CHEMICALS

St Francis - Mooresville

1205 Hadley Road
Mooresville, IN 46158

Center For Women

46 We t Main treet

Mooresville, Indiana 46158

Buffalo 6al

eMail

Furniture

Jewelry

&

&

Vintage
Clothing

Old Books

Plus lots more "Odds & Ends!"
22 Main Street

Mooresville, IN 46158

831-6020
'.,

y ·_
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Yuneraf C.hapef
Phone
317-831-20 0
Fax
317-834-20 0
ddre
39 E. High t.
Moore ville, IN
46158

"!7-J.ouichfl!J comjorl & !Juidance

when 1l1s neededInosl''
'.,
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Building a Strong Foundation

ContJratulations
Class of 200 1!
520 Park Drive
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
(317) 831-2455

' . '
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• Fabroc Protecuon
• Pa~nt Sealer
• Leather Condotooneng
• Vony1 Renewal

• lntenor. Extenor or
Complete Vehocle
• Paont Polosheng
• Carpet/seat Shampoo

DON WILCHER

D-TAIL 4 U

Kourany & Tyring
FAMILY MEDICINE

EDGAR

KOURAN~

M.D.

DAVID TYRING, M.D.

246 E. Hamson
Mooresville, IN 46158

PHONE:

ESJGNS
496 . Indwna t.
tfooreSI'ille, IV 46158 (3/7) 834-1120

460 South Indiana Street
Mooresville, IN 46158

834-1399

1125 NORTH INDIANA STREET
MOORESVILLE, INDIANA 46158
(317) 831-2734

(317) 831-4103

v:'.'
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Hollo~ay

Associates

Civil Engineering & Land Surveying

100 Professional Court
P.O. Box239
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
[3111 831-1918
1-800-831-1918
www.hollowav@hapels.com

Title and Boundary Surveys
Subdivision Design Planning
Commercial Site Design
Residential Site Design
Construction Staking and Layout
Zoning Plats and Assistance

'.'
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phartnacy

"Care lhallt~uches
etJeriJtlne ... tine al a lime. "
•

School Supplie

•

Greeting Card

•

1 Hour Photo

•

Mini-mart
523 South State Road 67
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
Pharmacy: 831-2661
Store: 834-4035

Hours
Monday - Saturday 7 a.m. to Midnight
Sunday - 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

urmg you nome
J.M. Witte
Real Estate Services

Bob & Don's
Barber Shop

16 N. Indiana Street
Mooresville, IN 46158
(317) 831-0393

J'erome M. Witte
Broket; GRI. CRS
Work # 831-0922
Fax# 831-0991

23 W. Main Street
Mooresville, IN 46158

Steven E. Enzinger
Tenor

OvERTON

&

SONS

TOO!. &. DIE COMPAIIY

Member National Association
of Teachers of Singing

All Ages Skill Levels
Broadway to Opera

"0peCia!iLmy /n Car£,rfe 7oof/'ny cSmce /96J . "

P.O. Box 69-1250
State Road 67 South
Mooresville, IN 46158
(31 7) 831-4542
www.overton ind.com

317-831-0793
ADS 221
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'!JoWl J:nlllll.tj (JwJVU! efJJn.J1Ullli1Jj tB.anR
10 Locations to Serve You

3 Locations In Mooresville

Town Center Drive-In Office: 480 Town Center Drive

White Lick Office: 445 S. Indiana St.

Main Office:
33 N. Indiana St. Mooresville, IN
'.,

y ·_
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831-0110

Tender Touch Pediatrics

We Repair Most Leather Products
Call Us For Free Estimate

Comprehensive medical care
for newborns, children, and adolescents

KC LEATHER REPAIR

"We CARE for kids"

128 Maple Lane
Mooresville, IN 46158
KATHY CORBIN

I ' r. I

Amber L. Allen, MD
Pediatrician

'" /' '

5 E. Moore St.
Mooresville, IN 46158
(3 17) 834- 7337
(317) 834- 8164

(317) 831-6344

RUBY HUNT

0 APP I TME T

0

ANTIGUA TANNING INC.

WNER

AL
1TURBO I HIGH PRESSL;RE BFD
2 JET POWFR /50 BU.BS 5 f.AC F
1 FLOWER POWER} 50 B LBS 51'ACE
13 SUPER BEDS I ~0 BULBS 3 FA( E

4

RFGU! R BEDS/ Jl BLl BS
BODY WRAP
·\! PHA 3.3 DRY HFAT
AM-.300 SWIM \X'EAR

Congratulations 2001 Seniors!

530 S. Indiana
Mooresville
831-0241
ADS 223
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Wards
.Yndiana 's Barges!

:lean and :Jas.£1on
c5!ore

t

f IL1ill Jk
()

1 Moore Street
Mooresville, Indiana 46158

nn_ :rr

(317) 831-3773

0

Harris & Currens
9 West Main trcet
Mooresville, I 46158
(317) 831-4466
Fax: 831-4709

248 E. High treet
Mooresville, I
(317) 834-0524
iOftlrasvllle Branch
1000 Hadley Road
831-9500

< ~<
J

Get all of your party supplies at.. .

Ask about Union Planters' Really Free Checkingel
'.'
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Congratulation~
to the

Cia~~ of
2001~

-

-

-

I

.

--- ;.._/_ .......... . . __

~

.

.

--

-

.

-

'-

.

.
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Biff's Pioneer House

Alexander Insurance
Agency
INSURANCE and BONDS
HEATHER ALEXANDER FOLEY
18 North Indiana Street
Mooer ville, Indiana 4615 8

Bring in used clothing
for cash or stop
by to see
our selection!
A
name brand clothing

Qualitv Consianed Cl thing
Located in Mooresville, IN
just west of Hwys. 67 &42
Call for hours
(317) 834-2021

Youth Group Time
undays 10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wedne days 7 p.m.
' .,

y -_
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Telephone (317) 831-1081
Residence (317) 865-1129

Youth Mini ter
Chris Fowler

MAKING BUSINESS EASIER.
WORLDWIDE.
* School Supplies
* Mot/box Services
* Copy services

*Fox servtces
* USPS Services
Shtpping Servtces

· Freight Shopping Services
* Pocking Services
* Shtpping and Packaging Suppltes

· Moiling Suppltes
-""--------- --~----' * Office Suplies
· Printmg Supplies

498 North Town Center Road
Mooresville, IN 46158
Telephone (317) 834-8311
Fax (317) 834-8312
M-F 8:30 am to 7:00pm
Sat 9:00am to 2:00
' .,
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200 I I

It ha been a privilege in recent years to report on the activities of your

family, your chool and community.
ow a you enter the adult world of our ub criber , we will have the
plea ure of announcing sometime in the future the per onal and career
mile tone you will achieve as you go through life.
Thi new paper- YOUR newspaper- will continue to be your good friend
and reliable ervant in the year ahead.

23 E. Main Street

' .,
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Mooresville

JONES FAMILY MORTUARY
"DEDICATED SER VICE FROM OUR FAMILY TO YOURS"

P.O. BOX 113 MOORESVILLE, I
St. Rd. 67 at Allison Rd.
831-0200

46158

Dr . Dawn & Phillip Wright

Optometri t
401 . Indi, na, uit'
Moor • ville, Indi. na 61S8
(317) 831-4071
")(wr

yc are l Our Care"

The Sno Shack
IDA & COMPANY HAIR DESIGNS
Full Service Salon

227 E. High St.
Mooresville, IN 46158
Open Tuesday Thru - Saturday

Tropical Sno
Hawaiian Shave Ice

Telephone
(317) 831 -9086
IDA TEMPLE
Owner

Pioneer Pointe
201 E. High St. Mooresville.~ IN
AD S 229
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Cook Q
1

&

ui[[en

The Health Nut
3 East Moore

t. -

Moores\ 1llc, I

4615

(317) 83'1·'1857

INSURANCE COMPANY

Vitamins, Minerals, Essential Oils, Herbs,
Health Food, Gifts, & Much More

The)ava Nut
Located 111 hack. of/en a l'llriety q/ Col]i!e.
Tea. & all natural moothies

Moor s rille

31 West Main Street
Mooresville, Indiana 46158
(317) 831-3240

CUSTOM BUILDING
*COMMERCIAL
*INDUSTRIAL
*AGRICULTURAL
*FOREIGN
*AUTOMOTIVE
*DOMESTIC

Steve Andrew, Larry Long, Charles Quillen

310 Indianapolis Rd
Mooresvi lle, I 4615R
(317) 31-7520

C.ctJuh.
9if14

(J)A.app.inq OJ.ap1lll

(/)flJ:fJJuJlionJ.
tB.alWnnJ.
& ?rloll.fl

252 South Bridge Crossing
Mooresville, IN 46158

' . '
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(317)831-6668

THE BEST PIZZA UNDER ONE ROOF
525 S. Indiana Street
Mooresville, IN 46158

Dine in - 831-0031
Carry-out - 831-1990

241 E. High St.
831-2370

9- C. 9flwlll!uj
~t
ff;
~fr

~~

~~
~~d

401 . Indiana treet
Moore ille, I 4615
(317) 31-7707

Can we come to your party?
350 S. Bridge Crossing Center
Mooresville, IN 46158
(317) 834-6000

ADS 231
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Mooresville Paint & Body
Unibody and
olli i n
peciali t

~
~

A
and
Dealer
ertified

Swlnney Bros.
Excavating
998 State Roaa 6 7 South
Mooresville_, Indiana 46158
(317) 831-2081

Randy Pruden
10 N. Indianapolis Rd.

831-5114

HICKMAN ORTHODONTICS
JERRY R. HICKMAN, DDS
TODD A. HICKMAN, DDS, MSD
SPECIALISTS IN ORTHODONTICS
8001 SHELBY STREET • INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46227
(317) 888·7807 • (3 17) 888·0083 Fax

Southwest Church Of
___, ~God

Herff Jones Yearbooks
Cathy Wolfe
Sen·ice Repn:sentati1·e

Congratulations
Seniors!!!
6001 Kentucky Ave.
Indianapolis, IN 46221

celebratin

:?roudIa publish %oore wife s yearboob
for !be firs/lime/

CAPIT . L ADHESIVES
1260 Old

\1oores\illc. Indiana 4615
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Your Wagon Trail Staff
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Art Club Rou• 1 1on1c.1 Hietbcrg. Sarah Swinnev, T.1b.1tha
<;pt nn·r. Chn,hna llt•gn:'<', Je--tca Sutche, Du ta Hammer. Row
2 Lane" lva1 , Todd R~. Anthonv Saucerman. Enca \\olft, 1r
Denms Amrhein
.

Ackrr. Brian 158. 177
Adair. Kadt• 152. 179, 1~
Adams. Bob 51, 164
Adarrl,, Don 164
Ad11ms, Erme 106, 108
Adams, Ketmet/1 130, 2-H
Adams. Leanne 152
Adams. Me:.:lw11 , 15 , 190
Adda1r. Quettlin , 146
Aldritf.~r. Slwro11 167
Alfrev. Ammuia 130, 138
Allbright, Grace 1S8
Alle~ree, Clmstma , 1 , 25, 33, 69, 7 , 117,
146, 147, 173, 189
Allen, A11nee 1, , 15, 24, 28, 31, 112, 125, 130,
135, 182. 195,207,210
Allen, Brad 1-16, I 2, 1 9, 19
Allen, Bnttany 7 , 92, 152, 19
Allm. Clmst~p/Jer 158
Allen. Katllll! 2 • 164
Allen, Marm I , 19, 70, 1-16, 193
Allen, Matthew 25, 88. 152, I 3. 19
Allen, Mea~an 6, 62, 152. 188
Allen, MirJillll 14
Allen, Patrirk I 58
Allen, S/JaU>11Ie 152
AIIL<on, Mega11 35, 152, 157, 19
Allsup, l.nura 117, 15 , 176
Allsup, Tiffally 130
Alsup, Aanm 14. 15, 18, 19, 129, 130, 141, 170
Amore, Lmdsay 33, 75, 124, 130, 145,171,210
Amore, MJCI!ael 13, 22, 96, 97, 111, 15
Amorim. Gui/Jerm 130, 202

Amrl!t·ln. Demw; 164, 172
Andreu•,, El1zabet/J 164
Atuiry. Derrirk 3. 51, H6
Anto;t. Gerald 94, 103, 114
A11lnt11, l.nura 72, 121, 146
Apman. Crmg 152
App. Calr 7, 13, 74, 75, 109, 152, 171
Arm1ta~;e, Ja!'<m 23, 100, 152
Armstron-:. Jrs 1ca 17, 1S8, 199
Arnold. Brya11 146
Arnold. Sunme 51, 146
A:;h./oe 164, 165

Atkinson, A1111 112, 113, 125, 130, 137, 209, 210
Atkmson, Eilzabet/J 17, 20, 112, 152
Atkmson, Kay/a 152
Atkmson. Stacev 50, 152
Attwood. Zaclu;ry 130, 140, 170
Alwood, Ambrr 146
Atwood, /etlltifrr 152
Au~sbur~er, Jo:;JVI! 80, 146
Au/1, Ju tm ]';
Austin, /asmm 15

Babb1ll, Step/Janie 146, 149
Bach. Amanda 158
Baliev. Amber 146
Bmley, Britta11y 152
Bailt•y. Heath 118
Bmley./aS<m 61. 152
Bml~y./elllllfer 158
Bailey. Li11dsey 158

Bowling Row 1 Coach Savini, Rikki Harrison, Samantha Hams,
Tawni Schultz, Ashley B.:Un. A"i tant coach Brian Epl '\;Row 2 je•"i
tricl..~r, Amy nuth, Col Camptx,ll, )O'oh Schubt:rt, jao;on Armil..lf\1!
Row 3 Dustin Hornada); Cory Wngh~ james Lelu; 0.H'I1 Kom

uditorium Crew Row 1 Tony Gearld,, 1cholc Barr. Mcghan
Woodard. )ami Henmng. MJchelle Mayo. Ot•Anna l.undy. Row
2 )<hhua Pre,chu, Aaron , 'auert. 1e,., <;hea, Enc Farmer, J~
Dcsnoyer, Sally Wood

Bailev.• ic/wle 152
Bam: Asltlev 20, 100, 152
Bmrd, Mt'imue 1S8
Bmu, Corev 114, 15
Ba1ze, Ryan 130
Baker, /~mes 158
Ba/anl(uk. 0/~a 152. I , 191, 2-H
Ballg~l.Jol!n 130
Barks, /ettmfrr 109, 158
Barnes, Mlcllt'it• 152
Barr, ic/Jole 146
Barr. Shelby 3, 45, 61, 130, 1-H
Bartlett, /e~emy IS
Barton, Tiro mas 1, 45, 146, 194
Bates. l.nndry 108, 111, 158
Beals, Cal/u•. 25, 29, 69, 10~. 124, 130, 210
Beard. Endia 152
Beard./essi 70, 15
Beaslev. Stet•t•n 130
Be<'k.: 'eal 44 50, 130
B.-ebt•, /oel 164
Beet!Ia, Sl11ma 1c;
Beecher, RIChard 152
Beers./r., Tolmlll( 152
Bellymer,Jo-c>ph 54, 146
Behymer. '1chouts 15 , 159
Belcher, Luca 73. 103, 146
Be11der, Rebecca 158
Beretta. Ge11a 152
Bemfirld. Ket'm 16, 77, 106, 125, 131, 204
Bemfield. Kylt• 77, 106, 107, 131, 204
Beyersdorfer. A11gela 158
BJScl!off. Becky 164
B1sclwff. Samurl 152
Bishop, Billy
Bishop. Mel!ssa 20, 35, 9 , 152, 179, 188

Cadet Teaching Rou• 1 Catherine Enzinger, Jessie tan ton, Enn
Sutton, jenmfer Shdham, Shannon Pace, Tawni hultz, Row 2
Karen Eddy, Kelly Eva, liffanv Gould, Jessica Warthen, )e"ica
1arkowit;, mbtor Sm1th, CasSie Jacobs, Rou• 3 Brian av.
Britt.1ny "tol..e, Ad.1m Gayde, !\1egan Ramev. Matt hous~•,
Andrea Richardson

B1shop, Willwm 152
Black. Dam1m 22,173, 193
Black, Det~ll 46, IS , I 5
Blatkwdl. Ashlt'l( 56, 93, 105, 116,117, 1<;2
Blartkenslup, CTI(. tal 146
Bla11kenslup. Tared 131
Blankmship. /u tin 153
Blankenship, MIChelle 131. 192
Ble>s. Mark , 9, , 164
Blroms. Daruclle 15
Blickmstaff. Caroly11 59
Boles. Brean11 153
Boles, Came 57, 5 , 146, 186
Boncquet, Chad 153
Bo11d, Cindy 112, 113, 164. 165
Bosworth, Matt endsheeh, 4, , 29, , 94, 105,
109, 164, 195

Bothwell, Josle 13, 123, 146, 1 3
Bothwell, Kathy 164
Botts. Adam 153
Box, Kyle • 157, 175
BradleY. Sara 36, 15
Bradley. Susan 15
Bradshaw,,,, 3, 164
Branam. Betlwny 158
Brant, Katelyn lz, I , 55, 2. 117, I<;
Braltn, Kyle 146
Breedm. Emili( 153
Breedlot>e, Jon 126, 146
Bmmeir, Karen 167
Brrooer, Ann 164
Bndges, Ashley 117, 131
Bnd:.:et, Timothy 153, 179
Bndgma11, /r>>ICU 131
Bn~gs. A,/JJey 146
Bnnkerhoff./e1111ifrr 131, 134
Brock. Casev 158
Brock, Km11ci/J 153
Brc>ok.-. Me/rssa 40, 146
Brown. Cassa11dra 15~

Deb ate Tea m Rort• 1 liffanv jacl..son. K1mb~rh Tavlor, Kaltc
Brant. Chrishna \\ineman, Row 2 dam Gaydt•, 'ai H.1~gard,
Coach my Shumaker

'

.

'
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Drama lub Rour 1 harlenl' M.1cey, Dl•Anna Lundy, Marin
Alll·n athanil•l Haggard. Sa,ha Nil~,- .mll''· Du,tm G.udnl·r.
Ch hn.1 \\im•m.1n Stac"v Thatcher, Row 2 1iHanv j.1tkson,
jtnna F"hl•r, A lis,, loo<'-', Suz.mn • Zipt>tf, It Danl<>rth, K.ltt
Brant, hn,m Enoch,, Kelli Kru,chinsk\, Row3 )O't!ph Gtvens.
St ·h Gla,~o. Olga B.1lanvuJ... Da,·id Tomhn,on, Sabrm,, Stone,
ll 1ta G.1tfne , ]l>nntll'r Baill'\, hristina fnht

Rroum, Cmd11 120, 121, 124, 131
Bro-u-n, Geor:;:e 146
Rrown,Ju tm l'l3
Rrowrt, J..:nmnu HI
Rrowrt. J..:arl 164
Rrowrt, Mar'<' 167
Rrowrt, Tz dnv 2S, 131, 244
Rryartt. Clzarfc, .': Is
Rrymzt. Jzarb S. IS
Rryant.Ja<k 146, 151
Rryant. Lonnda 57, 146, 177
Ruduman, Brrnda 167
Ruck, J•lal/out> I 6
Bu ker. /mnifrr I S3
Ru , A hlee 131
Rullock Abby 146
Bunch, Sara 2. 21, 93, 123, IS3, 1')7,19'1
Bttrdmt>, Cry,tal 146
Bursrtt 1tC/zdlt- 131
Burkhart, 81'0(1.; 146
Rum It, Amartda 1S
Burn' , zkki 9
Burn.<, S,zra 9!!, I S3
Burn , Trnvt 15,
Burns, /.achary I, 146
Rush« J..:zmbe~ly 1-tb
Rush, [dna 164
Rush, fit'allt£r II 7, 15
Byn-s, Bzll 77, 93
Byer , Brandon S , 77, 84 5, ll·t 1-tb
Byrnes, Al1150n 131
Byrnes, Cory 131

C •/, Du,tirt 15
Calderlrt>ad, Mzclt£1le 153, 171, 192. 19-1, 19 .
210
Cald~·/1, Krzstma 1 'i3
Call, Doug/a 146
Call, Je ery 63. 1

Cal/nllllll, Audn·v 167
Callahan, Stt'pllllnre 3, 2-1. 95, IS . 175
Campbdl, Cole 100, 1S3
Capps. Mzrhrlh· 131, 138
Carl~mdl, Br.mdv 1S3
Carroll, Enca 7, 2. 9 , 153
Car 11. Kyle 94, 10 . 122. 15
Carter, B<•b I 06
Carter. Nzdu•l•" 153
Cartu•nglzt., 'tzthmz I 53
Casadl/. Tramca 153
Ca h, lzad 1S3
Cashton, .\f.r:art 1S3. 171, 1 2, 1 3
Ca,Juon, Nat/umzrl 1-16
Catellt£r. Luca.' 94, 103, 1S
Catron, Amanda IS
Cl7l!e /< hua 151;
Cl111mbcrs, Llclf 146
ClzapJ~'./<ff<'TI/ 103, 146

ChapJ'<•. /zmmv 2-1
Clzerrault, '"''"~''' I S3
C/zerrm<~·tlr, Courfrtfl/ 9 , 158
C/zmzko./c"hwz
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, 153

Clampztt, Staci 65, 1-16
Clarro.lt. Admrt 1S3
Clark, Darzck 9, 12. 73, , 11 , 1-16, 1 9
Clark, /e5>lca 64. 75, 146
Cl.zrk, St<'l'<' HO, 1
Clnr tcm, J..:et>m 1-16
Clayton Enc • 131
Clements, An-:ze 16, 29, 7 , 124, 131. 1
203, 206, 244

Ch'merzt<, fay 153
Cilftorz, Karm 164
Cobb, A<illey 146
Cctcllllm, Karen 37,-10, 47, 1-16
Co(')!, Tv/a 153
Cole, T;~.,ta , 70, 112, 158
Coleman. Adam 10 , 158
Collett. &njlmwz IS
Collzer, UtZJJbetlr 131
C<•ll~>~>. Bmdh'v 6, 32, 131
Collm , Lewis 129, 159
Collm , I uke 1-tb

Ho no r ociety Row 1 Shannon Pace, AtmL'l' Alll•n, Pr. tdl'nt
Chri I' a" low ~-.;,, VI' Calhe Beab, S., n:·tan Lmd a Amore,
Trea urcr Lon Huntcman, Erin Sutton, Lau;..n Crafton, Row 2
Joyce Grlly, \k~an Maxfield, \1zchell 1ayo, Tiffany Gould.
K1mh•rlv Hen on, Tyler Ramey, jc5stca Gla go, Katr Grger,
)L'nntfer GJa,go, Row 3 Bnan McFarland, Jami Co . Bnttany
Yoke, Elame Tucker, David Tomlmson. S.uah \1alm, Enc Farmer.
J• JCa \\arthen, jessw !anton (not photo)

' .'

f A Row 1 Mr Bl·l'be, Kl•lly Lv.1. icoll' Sp.uks, apt.Hn Brian
, a\', Captain Je"il' St.mton, Ml'li"'' Wl'tr. oach Hilligo"· R<llt'
2 Ashll'~ BI.Kk\\ell. Suzy Dough!), ah pp, Holly \lurphv.
MtdMcl Amon•, Rvan Gn•gorv. lurgan Lollar, Row ) Dustm
Sparks, Danny Langendl'rfl'r, K vll' Cop<'! and. Sara Bunch, Stact
Moody, Kvll' Thorp. E\an Sll'ward, Rou• 4 had Undl·rcoffer,
Da\ id. 'ay, Std,mtl' Shr.1kl•, on Wright, Kari Tuml·r, Dernck
l.uk, Da,,d I m l'nderfl·r

Collms, Erzc 131
Colvm, Emzly 159
Ccmder, Sara 1-16
C.mnrr, Mattlrru.• I S3
C<mww, Amz 164
c,~•k. Amanda 98, 99, 159
C.~•ml>, Dortald 100, 101,

fFA R<rn•l Rikkt Harrison, Jeff Call, Ju hn VanDl•V,mter, Du tzn
Stanll')'. Row 2 Kevin Watkins. Dustm Gr~•,1thou <', 1or• n
Wrlkms, Kvle Shapiro. Davl' Wzlsnn

Crouch, J..:evm 159
Crouch, Mattllt'w 60, 61. 147
Cult'<'r, J..:ayla 147
Cummirt, Cam/ 167
Czmzmin;.: , Dr1stm 153
Currens. Ro» 153
Currer~>. Timotlzy 36, 42. 1S3
C•trry. -\ftr... 167

125,209

Cooma, Andy 159
C<~>mrr. Rol>m 146
c,~mrr Cindy 167
CciOnfl/, Gnx 56, 132. H5
CO<>J>er. Heather 153
CO<•J>er, Skplzanie 153
c,~IJ>t'r, Tlzeodort' 1 S9
Copelartd Kyle , 92, 114.
153
CoJ~'>,

Bnmz I, 164
Corl1111, Caitlin 4, 153, 177
Cc>rlmz, Sarah 153
Cordary. Ryan 132
Comell'!m, SIU'lllf 146
Comdzus, Bryce .159, 185
Corriz~·11u. Shmwdh• 146
Couch, Rlwnda 132
Couglzlart, Patrick I 59
Counce, Dm•zd 3, 33, llO, 147
Cm•cv. Mdi"a 92, 9 , 99, 159
Cowan, Chri>topht•r 159
Cowan, Cmdy 25, 132, 145
Cmmn, Mmdv 132. 145
Cowlt•r. Mor:.:~n 93
Cm. Anthonv 88, 103, 153
Cox, Dou-:la~ 25, 53, 132
Cox, fami 21, /2, 86. S7, 116,
124, 125, 132, 202

Coy. Raky 147
Cr~ftcm, Laurerz 35, 78, 124,
130, 132, 133, 203

Cmword, J<.ellv 63,164
Crawford, Tibl;a 132. 201
Crawhy. Cadie 1, 92, 108,
153. 19 '245

Creed. An:o:ze 29, 164
Crouch fame 2

ICE Rmi'J Cindv Brown, Amanda Pa'kl·r. Cassie jacob>, Rachael
Harrison, Branch Gib,on, Rhonda Coum, Tnsha Stiegclml'Vl'r,
Row 2 Devm Hvden, He.1thl'r Gambtll, Jennt Proctor. Ryan
Mttchell, Bnttany Herald, 1iftany Albup, Row 3 Sally Pitcock,
Eric Smith, Kavla Hayden, Ryan Cordrav, james Lchr. Derek
\\'eddie, jared Blanke~'hzp ·
·

Dale, Aaron 46, 153
Dale, Chad 153, 179, 1!!-1
Dameron, Dame/ 103, 1S3. 1!!7
Danforth. April 24. 1-17, 1!!-1
Dartforth II, Ronald 159
Darzdson,Jrmzy 132
Davtd:<On, Sl111rtda 6, 7 • 124 132. 134, 203
Davz,, An~e/a 25, 132
Dav~>. Brad 1-17

Dm•t>, Brent 147
Dtll!L', Brzttmzy 159
Dat•t-. Dmni.,· 97, 98
Dal'i>. fortatlzan , S6, 88, 9, 11 , 119, 12-1. 132,
182, 19 '207
Dal'zs, Kl{/c 88, 123, 153
Dav~>, l.;lcmda 159
Day. Brmzdon . 153
Da11. Glenn 164, 210, 244
Dayhuff. Ht•az•<'n I S9
Dean, fo,hua 153
Dt'llton. Dt7JIII 61, 159
Dt·Grm'<', Kmzberly -13,9 , 99, 159
Dt·Grm'<', Lzura 9 , 147, 177
DeJong. Brod 102. 103, 159, 175
Defumz-Romao, Karla 92,112, 159, 161, 1 7
Defuan·Romao, L~ra 4, 92, 112. 159
Ddaney. Sean 153, 187
Dmzar~e. Amanda 159
DeNardm. Allison 147, 201
Denbo, Lemma 153
Dmms. Thomas 4, 9, 20, 24, 88,106,114,115,124
132. 188, 20-1
D<'pt~l•, Camzlle 153
Dfsnoya, fo,.yh 147, 174, 198
DeY..'ztt, Cait'b 70, 147
DeWitt, Tad !!. 102. 103, IS3
Dzdot, facol• 1 , 19,-17, 159

Jazz Band Row 1 Heather Whitney, R<lW 2 Stephanie Callahan,
Ron niL' 1cGui<'-'; Rm1• 3 April D.1nforth, Emih f I.Jekl'tt, Ma gt
Ladd, Ml·ghan Ratltff, Tyler Raml·y; Row 4 Jamrt' Hennrng.
hawn Duncan, Donnv Coomb,, David Perkins. arah Maim,
jushn Harpe
·

french Club Row 1 Mr; . Peters, Lara Dejuan-Ramero, Eric
Farmer, Lisa Travl'isted, Heather Huffman, helsea Reynolds,
ROll' 2 Susan Bradley, Abby Undercoffer, Lauryn Fischer, Karla
O.:juan-Romero, jessie Manges, Row 3 Knstm Mertens, Olga
Balanyuk, Molly Hunteman, Kristina Caldwell, Stdi Glasgo,
Ben Hunter

Drdot. Md~ssa 19, 132
Drdot. Nrwle 159
Dlllm. Shmmo11 22, 147, 169, 181
Drl/011 , Katie 109, 159
DrAko, Tlwra>a 22, 147, 181
D.shman , Heather 147
Dodd, Det•i11 34, 63, 159
Dong, Heather 159
Doty, Cir~dy 24, 147
Dou~herty, Christopher 108, 122, 123, 159
Doughertl{. Steplw11ie 16, 40, 132
Dou.~herty. Tral'IS 137, 132
Doughty. Miriam 37, 78, 147
Dt>u~hty. Suzmma 52, 78, 79, 104, 105, 153,
195,245
Dt•rdi11g, Demri,; 153
Dt•vh·, Elr::abctlr 147
Dr~ke, D0111111 164
Drury. /ennifrr 61, 129, 147, 183
Du11Ca11. Bnmr 147
Du11Ca11, Shaw11 27, 132, 143, 185, 19 , 207, 209
Du11n, Jennifer 7, 93, 153
Dumr, fes:;rca 147
Dwm, Tl(lt'T 88, 123, 153
Dworek.' Lora lee 147

Eaker, Justm 159, 175, 244
Ea;on , Zachary 147
Eddl(. Kart•n 132
Edens , Day11a 39
Edll'ards, Josh 132
Ercklroff, Sharon 4, 14, 53, 164
Eldred, Oln•w 159
Elras, Nolan 133
£1/iot, Nick 6, 133, 244
£1rod,Jmme 159, 162
Emerso11, Gerrl{ 82,114, 117
Emcrso11. Jmr i 64
Emerson . Sta11 4, 164, 166, 194, 195, 210
[•r~land, folf 147
Engle, Jackil{ll 159
Enochs. Clrmt111 153, 155
Etblcy. Patti 164
Enzmgrr, Catherine endshcets, 37, 67, 133, 171,
207,210

Genesis Ro«' 1 Damelle

hra)...e, Samantha Timb!'t, Rachael Lee, Jackie

St-1~r.

Chelsea Reynolds, Bnttany Gardn<·r, Tasha Lloyd, }annett Thoma>,
A hl<·y M>ll,, Kahe Brant. Andea S.mdhn, Rou• 2 Lesley Martm, Kelley
O'Connt.>r, Tammy Wade, Jasmme Kh(.lS\'an, Jc ~i Ikard, Chelsea Marhn,
Amanda Burnett, Bnttany Key, Shelby Sutton, R01r J Darc1e Ikerd, Casey
Brock, Bethany Branam. Amanda l'hilhps, Chn lln<•Sann>S, }enna F1 her.
K1m D<-Grave, Knssa Lynn. , ·IColeS..als, llollv Walker, Krl'h Walker, Rrn1·
4 Lucmda Dav1c: Bntt.mr Love, Daruelle Summers, ·,cole 01dot. Devm
Black, Heaven Davhuft. Leota Gaffn•v. ~egan Shnkard, Summer Hogan,
J..:ellv Stidham, Row S Carne Thomas, joAnna Thompson, Lrndsev WISS<'I.
J..:rv ta Brumm1tt, }eruufer ¥.1l , Melinda Meade, } ICa ¥.1ttel, } ICa
¥.1.lc , Am~r Lumpkm, Brand,· Coffman, Alcrgha llar~r. Rou• 6 Brandy
G1lman. Audra Prosser, }c 1Ca Se1~r. L.1ura Allsup, Sara BradJ,•y, Ton
r•ooll• \r1dl sa Rl"f'\'
\.1ehssa COvt"}. J llJ Purdue, ""KoleSh.mldm

Epley. Brian 133, 173
Em . Josrph 153
Eva. Kelly 6, 78, 79, 124, 133, 139, 203
Et•ans, Brent 103, 153
Evans , l11nce 54, 77, 84, 85, 93, 114, 147
Et•er>ole, frt>till 122, 159, 176
Ewmg, Mrclwel 159

Fahrbaclr, Bmndcm 133, 245
Farr, Derrick 159
Fancher, IVN'I{ 159, 179
Farmt'T, Bvmn 94, 159
Farmer, E~ic 15, 31, 129, 133, 171, 175,208,
209,210
Farr, /til 133
Farrarrd, Audrev 95, 116, 117, 159, 179
Farra11d, Bri11t0.11 36, 86,114, 117, 164, 167
Faulkc·llbt'Tg, Damon 147
Faulkerrberg. Falo11 43, 153
Fawatt, famt•s 153
Fen11, Matt 147
Fergu>011 , Ruth 167
Fergu>Otl , Tricia 164, 190
Fisclra, 111UTI(II 98, 124, 147, 170, 192
Fisher, Becht 78, 133, 203
Fi>her, Jerrn~ 159
Fislra, l.md"''l 153
Flake, Ashley 82, 83, 117, 153
Flewelling. Sarah 153
Flol(d, /t•rwnah 153, 179, 184, 185
Fodge, Pam 167
Fol(e, Randall 159
Fr~llklill, /tff 74, 75, 109, 164
Fra11klin, Mega11 109, 159, 177
Fra11klin, Richard 164
Frazier, /t'>Sim 145
Frl't'mall, Curtrs Jr. 167
Frammr, Rachel 7, 73, 93, 98, 121, 153
Frt'llclt, Rl{atl 93, 159

Key Club Row 1 Tyler Ramey, Courtney Webb, Molly
Hunteman, Lesley Young, Amy Viles, Row 2 Michael Viles, Paul
• ance, Enc Farmer, Lon Hunteman, J...athleen Moffat

FroM. Clmstma 117, 153
Fry. Jeremy 153
Frye, Mrchdle 159
Fugate, Alina 17, 129, 147,
181
Fyffi• Sltt•rvl 164, 176

Ga.ffrwy. l~·ot•l 159
Gambrll , Hmtht•r 67, 133, 136
Gard11er, Brittatll{ 109, 160
Gard11a, Dustm' endsheets,
18,133,19 , 208
Gardner, Jessica 154
Gard11a, Joseph 133
Gard11a, fustill 154
Gard11er, Kelly 134
Gardner, Sheily 134
Gardllt'r, Tim 8
Garrard, Baro11 94, 160
Garrett . Let•i 106, 154
Garri~'"· Rya11 7, 154
Garriso11, K~rmetlr 160
Garri>OII , Rol>t'Tt 147
GaTI(. A11umda 160
Ga,Y. Nlletra 2, 22, 134, 206
Ga,Y. Kristt·n 147
Gal{dt•, Adam 114, 125, 134
Ge;rrlds . Antlw11y 160
Gmtry. Cliff 94, 160
Gt'lltry. Del>m 147
Gerlwldt, Joslrua 134
Gerlwldt, Sarah 147
Gd:, Jorda11 147
Gtbbs, Ama11da 153
Gtger, Katte 10, 28, 68, 73, 7 ,
9 '120, 121, 124, 125,
134,137, 203, 20
Grii.Jesse 134
Grill{, fol{ce 164
Grlma11 , Bmndl{ 117, 160

Mat Techs Row 1 Brandy Carbonell. Breann Boles. Samantha
Raney, Atmce Richards, Row 2 Donna Steph.m~·· Kristin Mertens,
Lacy Moore, Ashley Bridges, M._. hawna Prather

German Club Row 1 jennifer Quinlan, Alex Rodenbeck, Elite
P,1tton, L ·slcy Young, Dustin Gunkel, Bla>r Schneider, Rou• 2
Frau Drake, Elizabeth Weaver, Maren Allen, Rhett Miller,
Nathan Cashion, Dustm Gardner

Grlmart, Brl{an 88, 114, 115, 147
Grlma11, Sa;11uel 152, 154
Gtst, AlliSOn 134, 209
Gwe11. , ,,~·v 160
Gnw, fo,..·ph 94
Glas:.r<>, /l'llllifrr 24, 30, 73, 2, 9 , 124, 134
Glasgo, /r•ssrca 20 73, 2, 3, 98, 124, 134. 191
Glas:.ro, Stefallte 154
Gobd. u,a 164
Goddard , Bar[>,lra 164
Golds/Jerry, Mmdy 154
Good mall, fentll 21, 22, 147, 185
Go,>dmmr, Natasha 160
c,~>dmght, Brmrdi 160
C.~>dwm, Ama11da 160, 184
C.~1dwm , Anst'l 123, 154
Goodwill, Charles 154
Gormo11. Dert·k 93, 154
Gormoll, Pe:.r.\'1( 164
Go ·, , Clijto11
, 114, 125, 134
Gould, At~grlma 93, 154
Gould, Tiffany 40, 134
Gran·, MISt!{ 154
Graham , At;drew 148
Graham . Christopher 97, 160
Graves. Dale 5, 114, 117, 164
Gmy.J1"tirr 65, 88, 14
Greatltou<e, Dusti11 38, 148
Gr,.bd , DaPid 77, 148
Crall , Ashley 148
Crane, Jeffrey 154
Grt•ene, Lrndsal( 92, 10 , 154
Gregory. Joey 94, 108, 160
Gregory. Max 164
Gregory. Rva11 51 , 94, 10 , 114, 160, 17
Grnlik. A11drew 14
Griffo, Brarrdon 134
Gnmrs , Dwight 134, 196
Grrseto, Pamda 40, 134
Grosskreutz. Robert 164
GroPer, Molltl{ 164
Grubbs. fosepir 103, 154
Gu11ckel. Dustm 148
Grmnell. Kristen 98, 154, 170
Grmtt'T, Asltlel{ 154, 187, 19
Gur~ft•r, Marleana 160

Men's hoir Row 1 Devm Love, Ieven Terrell, joey Gn.•gory.
Luca, Catelt<:r,jacob Tn,j.R. Anton, Michael Amore, Rvan Fnmch,
Brvan Farmer, Rc>w 2 Landrv Bates, 1att Hall, jacob ~liller, jushn
Ri~hardson, Ben ollett, Ju.shn Waddell, Andl'\'w Prather, Jacob
Didot, Walt Kiri..Jing, Row 3 Daniel Loman, AI l'ierc<'. Patrie~
Lessman, David Shipman, Dan Dameron, josh ~cds~er, Kvle
Carson, Row 4 Justin mith, Todd RO<', jo h w,mson, dam
Coleman, justin Potter

'.,
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Orche tra Row 1 Eric Famwr, Michelle 1ayo, Eliza~th Ladd,
Dushn Gardner, Kati Gi~er, Jt:'ff Lewis. Chris Lon~. Kevin
Thomas. Row 2 Am) tarim•, Laura 0..-Grave, Brian Acker, Ana
Tyree, Charles Miller, Emily Ha kt!tt, Joe Owen, Row 3 Josh 1iller,
Katv Sears, Brandon Bvers, Cattlin Corbm, Ehza~th At!Jnson,
Lmdsev Kohlmann, Jennifer Walden, Ashle\ Kl•own, Am~r
1arine", Row4 Jason Pcaslev. Lara DeJuan-Ram~ro. Dennis Wilde,
Heather Bush, Ashley 1ill:_, \1egan Fr,mkhn, Dustm Ca~le, Rem•
5 Alicia Bryant. Lon Fugat '. Aaron , auert, Laura Allsup, Danielle
ummers, Elizabeth Lester, Kristin Mertens, Gareth Shields, Row
b Ma Jeffrey III, Adam Scott. 1organ Wilkins, 'ot pictured:
Rachel Thomas, Jushn Ever ole. athan Cartwri~ht, Donna
tephan); tephanie Callahan

Peer Mediation Row 1 hristma Allegree, Megan Ma field,
Bets\ orton, Aimee Allen, Row 2 Brandon Hicks, David
Langley, Wes johnson, Kathleen Moffat.

Pep Band Row 1 Enc Farmer, Emtly Hackett, Donn
Davtd Perkins, Zach Wooten, john Purvts, Ron me M •Uire, Ana
Tync •; Row 2 justin Harpe, Sarah Maim, Greg Coone , ha" n
Duncan, Dan Lee, Sally Wood, Jamte Henning. Ton Gerald ;
Row 3 TJ Riester, Pat Caughlin, April Danforth, jan'(j mith,
Amanda Purvts, jasmme Au. tin, Aaron Laughlin; Ro-<D 4 Ann
Atkmson, jesstca Warthen, joe Desnoyer, Megan \\oodard,
Heather Morton, Renae Moore; Row 5 ichole Barr, Apnl Stone,
Liz Jones, Heather Whitney, jennifer Barks. jamte Parv• , m,1nda
Goodwm; Row 6 Matt St. john, athan Cartwright, Chns Long.
Aaron auert, Tyler Ramey

Holsapple, Clmstma 135
Holsapple, Dmta 3, 22, ~6. 52,
112, 154, 157, 1
Holt, Samte 39

Hacker, Matthro.• 5, , 11,

1~.

1 , 19, 76, 77, 14 ,

1

Ha<kett, Emily 148, 1 , 175, 1 5
Hackett, Eric 39, 1~
Ha<kett, Erin 154
Hadll'l(, Dtana 164, 165
Had/~, Micltael 14
Ha~g~rd,, athmtiel 7, 14 , 19
Hale, Zachary 160
H~tll, Matthro.• 160
Hamilton, Michael 103, 148
Hamm, Bob 164
Hmnmer, Dusta 154
Hammonds, Sara 112
Ham morts, Enc 62, 134, 2~5
Hanel(, folm 134
Harb~r, Aleiglta 160
H11rkema, Kyle , 10 , 123, 154
Hamish, Renne 134
Harpe. Justin 154, 175
Harper, S11rah '15, 105, 109, 160
Harris, Ash/1'1{ 148
Harris, Clrad;.•tck 126, 154
Harris, Dustin 134
Harris, Samantha 75,100, 148, 172, 181
Harrison, Rae/mel 26, 7 , 79, 124, 134, 1~, 203
H~tm&m. Rikkt 100, 101, 160
Harnson, Tarah 160
Harsell, Aaltyah 154

Hart, Nicky 148
Hart, Lmda 167
Hashem, Abdullah 3, 16, 31, 134
Hawki11s, Stephanie 135
Hayden. Kay/a 135, 145
Hayes, Lori, 47, 154
Haves., ancy 167
Haymaker, Gregory 135
Heatwole, Ashley 24, 120, 121, 148
Hein, Matthew .14
Helms, Amber 154
Hwderson, Fred 154
Hwderson, fwnifer 112, 160
Hendncb, feremv , 148
Henning. Jmme i48, 174, 175
Henry, Befit 66, 165
Henson. Detuse 67, 135, 154
He11son, Rt:salealt 135, 245
Herald, Brittalll( 135, 142
Herbert:, Mall~ri 92, 10 , 154
Htckman, Duane 154
Hicb, Brandon 108, 148
Hietberg. Justm
, 102, 103, 114,
148

Hietberg. Monica 61, 154
Hilligo>s. Stephe11 165, 2~
Htllman, Maflht•w 148
Hillman, Mellissa 135
Hoff. Heather 40, 135, 141, 206
Hoffman, Bra11dy 21, 131, 135, 18
Hogan. Step/tame 135, 141
Hogan, Summer 160

S e nsa tions Row 1 Aim!'e Richards, Breann Boles, Samantha
Raney, Amanda Gary, Janice Young. Lindsay Greene, Ashley
Flake, Michele Barnes, atasha Goodman, Row 2 jesstca Riley,
Allison Lundy. Donna Stephany, Jennifer Qumlan, Kate Kom,
Sara Bunch, Stacey Sipo , Falon Faulkenberg. ikkl Blevins,
Mindy Goldsberry, Heather Hoffman, Row 3 Heather Bush,
Theresa Light, Emil) Breeden, jesstca Lane, Brandy Carbonell,
Dana Holsapple, Cali App, Molly Hunteman, Jennifer
Henderwn, Amanda Cook. Rt>u> 4 Teresa Hoots, jasmine Austin,
Stephame Swinney, jes tea Loftus, Cara Huntley, Mallori
~~~~~Th~Th~~~~m~~M~~

'

.

'
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Holtzclaw, Casey '14, 103, 160
Holtzclaw, Daw11 154
Holt:claw, Dtane 135
Hook, Casey 148
Hoots, Teresa 154, 192
Horein, Rosie 165, 245
Hornaday, Dusti11 3, 20, 111,
148, 19
Hoskms, Heather 160
Howard, K11n 135
Howard. Lauren 22, 7 , 148,
169, 1 1
HotLY, Kylea 160
Howell, Beth 12, 20, 2'1, 101,
124, 133, 135, 193, 205, 245
Hubbard, Courtney 51, 92,
10 '154
Huerkamp, Kurt 64, 14
Huffmall, Heather 9 , 99, 160
Hughes, Michael 110, 111,
129, 135
Hull, Yates 33, 154, 182
Hull>, Brian 8, 17, 129, 165
Hunt, Frank 62, 148
Hunteman, Lan 4, 12, 20, 53,
2, 3, 116, 117, 125, 135, 1 1,
193, 206, 210
Hunteman, Molly 2, 3, 117,
154, 190
Hu11ter, Beniami11 34, 53, 14 ,
187
Hunt/1'1(, Cara 98, 112, 154
Hurt, Da11ton 154
Hurt, Mark 104, 105, 165, 196
Hvden, Detoin 1 , 135

Sound Image Row 1 Chnstin Enochs, Courtney Munn, Beth
Howell, Shannon Pace, janessa Wilkinson, Ashley Payton,
Kimmy Schubert, Kimberli Taylor, Sarah Meyer, Amanda
Waite", Row 2 Jaclyn Ru sell, Kirsten jensen, Krissie Stephens,
Lacy Chambers, Sonya LaRoche, Krista Clark, Amanda Alfrey,
Kristt Swartout, Holly Lloyd, Ashley Harris, Row 3 Marsha
Manuel, Amber Oliver, Michelle )one , aomi \\lilson, tacy
White, Rhea Easley, Jennifer Kordes, Katie Lambert, Mary
Johnson, Crystal Manuel, Row 4 Travis Thompson, johnny
Stogsdill, ja~on Armttage, james Fawcett, Ashley Spearman,
Chris Polland, Adam Botts, Ryan Thompson, David Perkins, Row
Sian McCaslin, Paul ance, Steve Beaver, Matt Wickham, Aaron
Mann, Doug Cox, Dustm Gunckel, Aaron Dale, Kevin Petrey

Ikerd, Darcie 160

Jacksott, Chad 10 , 14
Jackson. Tiffattl( 154
Jacksott, Tiffatty Joy 160
Jacobs, Casste 7 , 124, 135, 203
Jacobs, Kellie 30, 165
Jacobs, Patti( 167
Jan.•is, Jomt. 165
Jan.•is, Sltaun 103, 135
fayttes, Jill148
Jeffrey, Max 94, 160
Jenki11s, Ama11da 11, 148
Jmnillgs, Michael 148
fmsell, Kirsten 57, 59, 135
Johllson, BralldOil 14
folmsol!, Corey 160
Johnson, Eric 94, 160
folttlSOil, foe 165
Johnson, Kathy 165
Johnsoll, Mary 148
foltttson, Mellis. a 21, 136, 144
fohnsoll, Tommy 94, 114, 160

S panis h Club Row 1 Elizabeth Lester, jessi Beard, Kathrm
Rams, Sean Delane}. Douglas Cox, Katy Roberts, Tabatha
Spencer, jasmme Khosrari, Aiml>e Allen, Row 2 Charlene M.lce}
Erin Sutton, Jessie Stanton, Catherine Enzinger, 'ikole Mund),
Breann Boles, Natasha Goodman, jessica Riley, Amy Vib
Ashley Gunter, Row3 Knsten Wright, Kylea Howe, Devin Bl.1ck.
Maranda McGuire, Alicia Overton, Katy Sears, Brian Acke~
Donna Stephany, Shannelle Corriveau, April Perry, Row 4 Du ta
Hammer, Holly Murphy, Katie Brant, Dan Dameron En a
Wolff, jennie Shipley, Kirsten jensen, Mtchael Amore, Ton Poole
Andree' O'Dell, Kristen Gunnell, Row 5 Derrick Clark, Lance
Evans, Michael jennings, Cory Wright, Kathleen Moffat. je tea
Sutche, ikki Blevins, Trista Schrougham, Jenni Glasgo, )c'
Glasgo, Row 6 Sarah Harper, Chad Undercoffer, Davtd
Tomlinson, joe Owen, Laura Antrim, Cassie herwalt, Nicole
O'neil, Sabrina Stone, Aaron Alsup

Percussion Row 1 Mich •lie Mayo, Ana Tyree; Row 2 Amanda
[)t.'mari, April Perry, Elizabeth Weaver; Row 3 Kyle Box, Ron nil'
MeCum.>, Jonathon Mayo, Justin Eaker

Johnson. Welsey 68, 14
Jones, Dmrie/ 154
Jone>. Elrzabetlr 148, 174, 199
jone,;,fe;sc 148
Jones, fo,hua 160
font>, M rc/relle 148
Jmre,;, 0/rt•ra 78, 79, 109, 154

Kas>en. Melanie 165
Kaufman. Aaron 136, 145
Kaufman.fo,;/wa 160
Kays. Sarah 154
Kt auver, Mattlretv 43, 136
Krlly. Anthony 65, 136
Kelly. Richard 45, 165
Ktt~dall, Miclrad 136
Ktnntl{.jacivn 7,105,14, 149,191, 19'l
Kenney. Racirel 95, 109, 116, 160
Kenworthy. Andre' 136
Kmworllrlf. Cecil 114
/l.enwortlry. Natlrmr 148
Keawn, As/rley 148
Keown, Polly 9 , 154, 179, 19'l
Key. Brittany 160
Klrosrar•r. jasmine 92, 112, 160
Krn.~. Brrmr 148
Kmg Clrmtma 148
Kmg Kerrre 71, 154
Kmg Ket•m 160
Kmg, Mane 92, 154, 19'l
Krnwortlry, Cecil 117
Krng, Valerie 60, 160
Krrk. Monica 154
Krrklmg, Eric 160
Krrkling. Walt 8, 94, 108
Klmger, Kyle 0, 81, 14 , 19 , 210
Knrglrt, Kyli 1, , 29, 124, 136, 132, 182, 207,
210

Koelrl, Karralr 136, 135
Koenrer, Megan 95, 108, 160
Ko/r/mann, Lindsey 154, 176
Kordes, fe•wifer 47, 136, 205
Korn, Kate/in 21, 46, 74, 75, 123, 154, 184
Korn. Owen 29, 71, 0, 100, 11 , 125, 136, 173,

Pioneer Heritage Rt w 1 Stefi Glasgo, Kendol Samuels, Brandi
Hammel, Hl'ather Hoff, Row 2 jerl'miah Floyd, Stan Emerson,
Chns Long

Ladd, Maggie 14, 25, 148
Ladd, Mary Eliznbcth 28, 53,136,
174, 139, 19'l, 208, 209
Lambert, Katie 47, 136, 193,205
Land. justm 136
Landwerlin, Aloha 60, 165
Lane, je.-sica 92, 108, 154, 155
Lane, justm 94, 160
Langendcrfa, Da111rl 4, 8, 2 ,
114, 125, 136
Langenderfer, DaVId 4, 71, 88, 114,
125, 136
Langley, Dal'rd 97, , 154, 188

LaPlante, Fred 8, 8
LaRoche, Sonya 25, 148
Lnslry, Krrstor 62, 154, 210
Lauglrlm. Aaron 26, 148
Laverty, Terrr 154
Lawrerrce. 'rck 27
Lawrerrce, Ryan 148
Lawson, Matthew 108, 160
Leach. Emily 65, 148
LeChuga, Carlos 45, 148
Lee, Christopher 77, 93, 154
Lee, Daniel 160, 171
Lee, Rac/rad 160
Lee, Richard 136
Lefler, jim 165
Leep, Lauren 154
Leeper, Catharine 136, 144
l.ehr, jame; 3, 21, 44, 100, 129, 136,
143, 1 9, 243
Lelrr, Ker•rn 160
l.enz, Steffin 14

Llovd. Holly S6, 148
Llol{d. Nato Ira 121, 160
Labddl. Amber 154
Lockwood. Courtney 21, 137
Loftus, Je-•ica endsh eh, 154
Lollar, Morgmr 10 , 111, 160
Loman, Danid 94, 160
Long, Rrran 137,
Long, Clrm 4, 24, 55, 83, 84,
85, 124, 137, 145, 176, 185,
208,209
Long, Daz•rd 3, 137, 160
Lot•e, Brittany 95, 123
Lot•e, Dt>t•in 0, 81, 160
Loveless, joseplr 154
Lucas. Clrar/e,; 137
Lucas, Tamara 154
Lumpk~n. Amber 160
Lundy, Allrson 160
Lund!(, DeAnna 18, 19, 22, 63,
148, i93
Lundy, Joan 165
Lybarger, Eric 102. 103, 154
Lykurs, Amber 14. 17, 129,
148, 182
Lyrrn, Krissa 160

Macry. Clrarlme 152, 155, 187
Maddox, Kat/rmne 26, 105,
109, 129, 155

Maim . Saralr 69, 71, 9 , 99,
124, 137, 175, 209

Malott , fared 26,

, 103, 148,

210,244

Lessmann. Matthro• 136
Lessmmur. Patrrck 160
Lester, Elizabeth 160, 19
Lewis. jeff 42, 136, 20
Lewis. Morgmr 154
Lrght, Theresa 55, 9 , 117, 160
Lrght. Wayne 148
Lmtlricum, Matlrt•ur 94, 160
Livery. Alicr 167

Man'?es . je"re 160
Marrio11 . Jeremy 6, 11 , 119,
14

Mann, Aaron 148, 197
Ma11n , Rebecca 21, 40, 105,
124, 137, 204

S.A.D.D. Rou• 1 Sarah Myers, Catherine Enzinger, Amanda
Richmond, Patncia \.\'orkman, Mrchelle Calderhead, Beth
Howell, aomi Wilson, Megan Allison, Rou• 2 Megan Ca,hron,
Abby Undercoffer, Lauryn Frscher, Andree O'Dell, Ashley
Gunter, Kathryn Ram , Stan Emerson, Row 3 Samantha Harris,
Ann Atkmson, J srca Warthen, jennr Shipley, Katey Roberts,
Matthew Wickham, Chns Long, Row 4 Eric Farmer, Davrd
Tomlinson, Aaron Alsup, Sabrina Stone, icole 0' 'eil

Mmruel. Crystal 148
Manuel. Marslw 155
Manza. Lon 155, 200
Marrm•, Ambtr 40, 148, 177, 191, 244
Marme, Amy 40, 149
Markowitz, fe•mifa 155
Markowitz. ,,.,,,,ca 67, 137, 1 0, 194, 206,
210

Marks, /tssrca 149
Martm, Clrelsm 95, 160
Marti11, De;:,1ra 161
Martin. Tyler 137
Mast•n. Amanda 155
Masorr. Heatlrrr 155
Ma,;o11, Wade 149
Mat/rer·, Dm11el 77, , 85. 114, 115,1 49
Mattlreta>. Rl(an 137
Maxfield, Keily 3, 165
Maxfield, Megan 29, 134, 137, 1 9, 194.207,
210, 245

May, Allan 149
Mayes. Duslm 93, 161
Mayo. jmrat/rmr 155
Mayo, Michelle 137, 208, 209
McAdams, A,o/r/ey 155
McCammack. Andrt"lt' 20, 43, 149
McCart. fade 17, 149, 169,1 1, 1 9, 19
MrCaslin. Jan 148, 173
MrCa,fm. R'la" 14. 137
McCauley. Lmdsal( 149, 201
McClure; Curti' i67
McClure, Eddre 7, 1 , 155
McClure, Jamie 51, 60, 133, 137, 210
McClusk-y. Belir 155
McCoy. Mark 2, 68, 93. 138, 19
McCoy. Matt/u.•w 155
McD.:rmed,fonat/ran 40, 70, 155
McDo1wuglr , Joy 63, 161
McDollouglr . Tony 2-t, 149

Marrnmg, Jeremy 106, 10
Manning, Slt'plrm 88, 97, 148
Ma11son, rclrolas 155

245

Kouns, Andrro• 93, 160
Krom. Brandon 62, 160
Krueger, jolm 84. 5, 103, 154
Krusclrinsky, Ke/11 38, 148, 19

Speech Team Row 1 Jon Mynatt, DeAnna Lundy, Maren Allen,
liffany Jackson, Row 2 Christina Allegree, Zachary Morris,
Dustin Gardner, at Haggard

tud e nt Advi sory Row 1 Dana Holsapple, Rosie McKinney,
icole hank! in, Katv Sears, Allison Stultz, Jill Farr, Aimee Allen,
Chrishna Alll'gree, Brandy Hoffman, David Davrs RCtw 2 Lance
Evans. Dustin Gardner, Jade McCart, uzy Doughty, Amy Viles,
David Langley, Stacey Wrightsman, Jodi Willi , Tim Viles Row
3 Tommy Dennis, Brian ay, Joe Meadows, Brad Allen. jonathan
Davis, Kyle hapiro, Matt.AIIen. Michael 1les

Student Council Row 1 Melissa We1r, James Lehr, Michael Viles.
Aimee Allen Rtn(J 2 kahe Brant. Alicia Overton, k atv Sears, Hollr
Murphy, Megan Alii n, Brandy Carbonell, Catherine Enzrnge~.
Callie Beals Row 3 Ton Poole, J<..:aser Fancher. Ros1e Mcl-:rnnev.
Meg Adams. J<..: elli Wh1te, Megan Maxfield, Dana Hoi. apple,
Cadie Crawley, Elizabeth Atkinson Row4 Don Adams, Derrick
Clark. tad m~y, Chris Pawlwsk•. my Viles, Kyle Copeland .
1\. yle Davrs, Col} Wnght, Cali A pp, Barb Goddard Row 5 Tommy
Dennis, Joe 1eadows, Walt Kirkling, Brad Allen. Ryan 1rtchell.
Matt Weaver, 'athan Cashion . Blair Schneider, Andrea
Richardson. 1eli"a Bishop, t ·fanie hrake

' . '
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\1cFarland, Rnan 29, · . 103, 11 . 124, 13 ,
1·11, 244

,\ lcGal!ll Enc 11

Mustorr, Chuck 16'i
Myrr,, Sarah 2. 117, 14'l, 205
My,. II /rmatlrmr 40, 149, 194

.\I' .owan /<NJ•h I~

\lrGrurr, dam 17, 149
\lcGrnrr, Bethany 23, 30, b6, l3l , 14~. 207
\lcGuru, \laranda 23, 92, 95, 1 , 161, 17
AlcGurrr, Matt 6~. 149
\1cGmrr, Ron I~. 155, I 75
I Gum·, .amatlfha 20, 2, ~. 13
lclntyrr,Jrmurtltr 51, 147, 149
I 1-:uml'l/. Calt-b 14, I.
M 1-:mrr y,fawlrmr !55
1cl-:11111~,

.\1rlll I~
Mrl-:mncy. Ro,.,.mmr 95, 10 . 161, 17 , 1 R
Ale/ ilu tlr, Krrk I 55
McMurtry. ElrZJlbdlr 13b
Af( ally.. ~hamron 155
.\lrtlllr·, Melmda 161
.\lradows, jo 1'/1 SO, 149, 210, 243
Mrdlcrr, Ammrda 155, 244
.\lrd krr, Joshua 96, 97, 122, 161
.\krtrtr , J..n,fin 93, 121, I ~'i. 16'l
\fey r, aralr I. . 193
Mrclrad, .\lal/rt"U' 6, I ~5
Mr1t·,, I md y L , 140
\lr7ey•• rrlrt>ir 167
,\111/rr, Charles 149
Airlia, farob 161
Mr1/er,fo,hua 3, 155, I i7, I
Mrlla,fulra 22, 155
,\lrlla, Rhrtt 129, 149
,\lrll,, A-hley 161
Mrtchdl,fa~re> 67, 11 . 138
.\1 •bley. Andrea 165, 1 9
Ma<·brus £lame 22, 165
.\1
t. J.:nthleen 43, , 7, 149, 190, 210
Montgr>mrry./ohn 122, 161
Moody. Stncr 7, 121, 149, 169, 191
Moorr, Amocrley 155
Moore, A-lrlrrgh 155
Moon•, foalyn 1 • 1 5~. 1 I. 19
Moore, tacy 155
Moore, Rcnae 161
Morrlrouse,fonat/rarr 161
Alorxarr, Aarorr 94 161, 193, 194
.\lr>r'iall, Chnsty 161
4\it.,rgan. Sartlh 1
Morris. TO<Id 155
Aforn-. ZAchary 161
Mr>rnson, Dana I , 142
Morn..x111, Rmrdy 167
Morto11, Heather I 'iS
Massbruckrr, Mike 165
.\lountam, Mary 149
,\lul/11~'· Robat 155
,\1 undy. ~rkole 60, 2, 155, 180, 193, 19
Munn, Courtrrey 46, 55, 1 , 205
,\lurplry, Holly , 9\ 9 , 123, 161
.\lurl'lry, Tyler 11 , 149

1'l,

, 'anrc, Paul 23, 149
,\'af'rCr, Danny I 'i
aucrt, .-\aTOll 1 ~'i. I i7
'ay. Rrimr 20, 26, , 9, 106, 107, 115, 124,

Partlow, Adam , 103, 11 , 139, 145
Parors, famre 59, 161
Pa-ka, Amanda 13'l
Paft•, Darrd 161
Patton, Ellre 15,9 . 169, ISO
Patton, lmz 45, ISS
Pawlcrwskr, C/m,tol>her 3, 28, 71, 114, 12S, 139,

I

169, 173

, H2. 190,204

Dm•rd , 155, 16'l, I 2, 195,210
.'l:'illl/<'11, Thanh 161
'rbarga, Rmrl 25, 68, 10 , 149
'rckolso11, Morrique 138, 207
Niles-Carnt's, Gy;:t'/le I ~5
' 'rles-01rne ' s~,ha 144
Nrxorr, Zachary 138
Norrr>, Morsan 149
'orion, &tsy 92, 10 , 155
, 'ort 11, Rru;n 149
,\om It teve11 L
Nuffa. Rryan 149
iclrole 161, 199
, Olf.

O'Cmwa, Kelley 47, 161
O'Dell, Andree; 9 , 99, 155
O'Farrell. Sharm 97, 155, 172
o· 'erl,' rcole 68, 149, 169, 195
O'Rrley, Mrchael • , 77, 149
O'Rrl;y, Ryan 138
Oakes, faneen 1-19
Ober~{dl,fo"'l'h 97, 124, 132, 139

Oocrle, Knstm 26, 139
Och,;crmder, Atlrena I 0 , 161
Odom, Jeremy 161
0/rvrr, AmlVr 71, 149
O,clrmrm, Kyle , 106, 114, 149
Outmlt. Doitre 92
Q, rho/sa, Will111m 24, 2 . 165, 245
01't'rtmr. Aaron 106, 149, 173
O<•alon, Alicia 92, 108, 161, 189
Owen, fames 16S
Owen, /O><'ph 149, I !iii, 19
G-<1..-ns, Aaron 11
Owens. Zachery 161

Paa harmon 5, 1 , 19, 47, 139, 20S, 244
Pa'ie, Debra 29, 165, 245
Parnter, Olit•za 13, 1S5

y mphon ic Band Row 1 Krissv kphcns, tcphanze alia han,
jennrfl'r Barks, ·;cole Barr, jenny Markowitz, April tone,
jamze Parvis, Liz jones, Sarah Corbzn, jessica warthen, Shana
Beecher, April Danforth, Kim DeGrave, jcssr Beard, Meghan
Woodard, Heather morton, Ann Atkznson, Abby Undercoffer,
wuryn Fzscher, }<><' Dcsnoyer, Enc Farmer Row 1. Austin Smrth.
Fred Henderson, jan.>d mzth, Amanda Purvzs, T.j Reister, Karla
De jaun Ramero, Patnck Coughlin, Maggie Ladd, Emily
Hackl•tt, \il'gan Ratliff, tacze Thatcher, Adam Coll·man,
ja mzn Austin, Aaron wughlrn, john Purvis, Zach Wooton,
Tyler Ramey Row3 Randy angundy, Tony Geralds, Ben
Thomas, latt Law on, Randy Fove, Sally Wood, Daniel Lee,
Greg Cooney, justin Hal"jX',Sarah I aim, jamzl' Hl'nmn~ haun
Duncan, Donn) Coomb,, Davzd Perkms, Da\ zd Tomhnson,
Brock Dt-jong, 1att St. john, • a than Cartwright, Chns Long

' .'
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Parker, Clrristophu 149
P<zrker, /rm 165
Parka-flyatt, Cory 139
Parmerlu, Randy 34, 71, 'l4, 'l7, 161, 179, 1 S,

Payne, Ashlty 150
Payne, Justin 150
Paynt•, atlran ISS
Payton, Aslrley ISS
Pea.s/ey, Jason
, 1SO
Pt·adey, 1izbatlra 112. 1S5
Pdmrce,fohn 70, 77, 93, 156
Pendygraft, Kyle IS6
Pakln>, Daroid 156, I S, 1'l
Perbn_s, Matt 7, !50
Perry. Apnl 161, 195
Perry. Randall 150
Per,Y. William 13'l
Pt'fr~ , Rruce 165
Peta , Krm 16S
Pelrty. Karl 26, 139
Petrt~y. Kevin 156
Phillip,, Amanda 47, 98, 99, 161
Plnllrps. Ann 17, 70, 165
Phillrps. Brandy 57, !50
Plulllf'>, Cassre !50
Phrll'l"· Dm•id 88, 150
Plullrps. Sarah 156
Prerce, AI 96, 97
Prerce 1//,fohn 161
Pirrrm, Clrristo1•ha 161
Pirrrm, Rocljord !50
Prkt•, Shawn 44, 139, 242, 244
Pitcock, Sally 139
Plmmt. RenJamm 13'l
Plunkett, Kyle 13, 139
Poland, Clr;rs 14, I ~0
Poland, Scott 156, !57
Pollato,, Brandy 161
Pollock, Tommy 161
Pone/rot, Brenda 16S
Poole, Tami 150
Poolr, Tori 161
Po1>e, Anastacia 64, ISO
Po1>e, Don 165
Posey, Thomas 150
PolltT, fustm 122, 161
Pottorff, fames !50
Powell. Heather ISO
Powell Melis>a 139
Power', Justin !56
Pratlrer, Andrew 22, 103, 161
Prather, Rosemary 167
Prather, Slrart'lla ·165, 170
Pre>clrrr, Joshua 118, 156
Preston, Rrya11 94, 122, 123, 161
Prra, faemy 122, 161
Proct<>r, femrifrr 66, 139
Pros~r. Audra 161
Prosser, Brrttany 7, 156
Pro cr, /.urns 33, 64, 'lb, 97, 150
Proumes, Bt·cky 129, 16S

Tech Club Row 1 Kelly Ma field, haun 0' Farrell, Sarah Swinney,
Tabatha Spencer, Kevin Thomas, Andree' O'dell Rou• 2 Brian
Copes, Aaron Overton, Adam Pruitt, Ryan Garngu,, jushn
Blanken,hip, Davzd Langley Row 3 Travis Thompson, jerry
Re..-cer, 'eal Beck, ja<on Roth, 'at Haggard, Matt Perkrns

Prurtt,Adam 10!!, 123,156
Pruitt, Came 139
Pugh. C.1ssarrdra ISO
Puglr, Da!'rd 165
Pugh, Robin 156
Puglresc, Slet>t' 103
Purdue, fessrm 109, 161
Purdue, Ryarr 118, ISO
Purors, Amanda 161
Pun· fohn 17, 139, 209

Quinlmr, felllrifa 156
Qui1111, Thomas 'i4, 156

Racrc, Antlrmry 13'l
Radtkt•, Mark 150
Rams. Kathryn 152, 156, 186, 19fl
Rams. Mary· 24, ISO, 1 3, l'l2
Rarzk, l.11urrn 161
Ramdoum, Haleem 114. 156
Ramey, Megan 139, 209
Ramey, Tyler 13, 28, 139, 144, 209
Randol''"· Lntoya 161
Ra11ey. Sammrtha 57, 156
Rmrsome, Cody SO, ISO
Rardo11, Rna11· 140
Ratliff, C/rris ISO
Ratlrff, Kelly 162
Ratliff, Mega11 20, 59, 156, 184
Rawlrns. Shaun
, 11 , 150
Ray./rllimr 162
Ray.fonathmt 133, 140, 244
Ray, Joshua 6, 25, 36, 140, 144. 243
Redmmrd, Rerree 112, 122, !56
Reecer, ferry 123, 156, 173
Reed. Ash/;.., 7 , 1S6
Reedy. Ang~la 7 , 92
Ref'l'r.s, Crystal 156
Ren•es. Melissa 162
Rerclranadter, Casey 4, 112, 127, 148, 170,
191

Reid, A11drea 140
Rellner,Jacob 156
Renner, Matt
, 140
Reyes, Adan S, 115, 124, 12S, 140, 1 2, 207,
245

Reynolds. Cirri. a 112. 162, 1!!7, 19
Reynolds. Tinsley 92, 140
Rhodes. Brad 4, 12, , 1, 124, 130
Rrclrards, Armer 1S6
Rrchardson, Andrea 30, 140, 172, 173, lbO,
1 9, 19S,206,210

Riclrardsorr, fustm 162
Richart, icole 98, 99, 162
Ridrmond, Ama11da 140, 171
Riester, Thomas 162
Riggms. Megan 2, 93, 15S, 156
Rike, Doug 150
Riley. Jes,ica 22, 9S, 108, 162, 187
Riley. Ronald !56
Ri11ger, Tommy 106, 140
Rrst. Crystal 162

T SLA Row 1 Ashley Blackwell, Beby • orton, Lesley Young,
Tricia Wrrght, jeri Steward, Derek Gorman(not pictured), Rrr.t>
2 Suzy Doughty, Amy Viles, Ohvr.l }one,, Chad Boncquet, I >Uy
Hunteman, Mrs. Philhp,, Row 3 Dave 'ay, ory Wright, jerrY
Reecer, Blair Schneider, Sean Delaney

RlltmhouS<', Dakota 4, I 62
Roach, D11m11a 1~0. IKO, 1l:n
Roads, Brand1 112,113, 156
Robers.m, W1II~un 167, 245
Robtrl, /\at~ 156, 1 , 19
Robtrl , Sarah 162
RobiiiS<III,l.uke 162
Rob/mg. Enc 94, 10 , 162
Rodmbeck, Alc:xandra 58, 60, 156
Rodenbeck. Darw 40, 140, 11!6
Rod<?trS, Rl·lke 1SO
R<lt',Ahm 156
Roe. 1i.•id 162, 172

Ro:;w, o.md 140, 1'17, 245
Rogrr,, Randall 167
R•>~lt'r,ft'llnifa 162

Rommga,fart•d 28, 37, 140, 145
Rmumgcr,JrsSica H, 162, 174
RcJOkrr. Mark 118
Ros;, fo/m 150
Rolli, Jacob 61, 94, 10
Roth./aS<m 28, 88, 97, 114, 124,

12~.

140,

144

Rwla11d, M1charl 162, 179
Rubbo, A1111 lit• 162
Ruble, Rotlu•I/t• 165
Ruoff. Alnanda 17, 77, 183
Rupp, fuslm 81,110, 111, 125,140
Ru.-sell, Amanda 156
Ru ·II. Dav1d 140
Ru ·II, faclyn I ~6
RuS<·II, Juslill 162
Rutherford, Graham !50
R tlwrford. Searl ISO

Sadler, Dm·k 140
Sa er. Rebecca I 67
Sa/admo, Dat>1d ISO
Samuels, Kendo/ endsheets, 156
S•mdlm, A11drt·a 162
SalldO, s,mng 21, 75, 123, 156
Sancos, C/mstmr 162
~llm-rrmall, AIIIIIOIIY 114, 115, 162, 172
~ar•1111, Mike 5, 100, 122
Scharr~~br01ch, Mark 128
Sclmrida. Blmr 56, 69, 1SO, 1 6, 210
Schroeda. Lauw1 23, I%, 1KO, 18/l
Schrougham. Coy HO, 144
Schrou.~ham, Tnsla I 'i6
Schubert, Joshua 100, 101, 162
Schubert, K1111 7, 156
dzultz, Tau•tu 30, 100, 140, 173
thultz. Tabby 140
Scott. Adam 14,106,111, ISO, 173,177
Stoll. M1cl1ael 4, 8, 156
Scott, R1chard 156
toll.

Yr~mne

26
s,·al , N1colr 162
Smr,, Kathery11 92, 95, 117, 162, 189
St'Cim11111. Sa"/111 27, 65, 141
Srrlt'l{. Jacob 162
'tlber,farqudmt• 162, 199

Srl/>cr, /t 1ca I 62
Se1dl, Groff 29, 31, 141
Seller>, [flz.lbelh 54
Sept, Doug/a 165
S/uwk/rn, , I Cole 23, I 62
Sha11klm, l'al 9H
5/wp~ro, 1\ylt• JH, 39, 1 ~0. 196, 197
Sht•a, M1Chl'ile 16~
Shelby. Steplw111e 9 , !56
Shrlburn,Jor 11
Shafick, Dave 77, 93
Sherrt·ll, Demck !50
Shield,, G<~n·t/1 63. 162
5/upit'l{. Om 59, 93, !50
5/uplel{. /r11111 93, 12.1, !56
5/uplel{. S11ral1 'i7, 59, I 'iO
Shirmum. Dat>uf 122, 162
5/wu<t', Mattlu•w 51, 63, 73, 88, 141
5/wper, Ren 97, 162
Sllrake, Da111elle 162
Shrake, 51 faille 43, 104, 105, 117, 1SO, I 9
5huffitt, Crmma 156
Shultz. Tal•at/111 I 'iO
Silcox D<Wul 156
Silct>.t, Danek 162
Sllcox,John ISO, 244
51/Per, Gn-g 12, 129, 165, 193
S1h•is, 1\rhlt'll 162
S1pos, Stllcel{ 162
Ska~g , 1i.1111ara 28, 166, 170
Skmner, Crl{sl<ll 112, 122, 150
Sk11111a, Slumda 71, 92, 98, 156
Sli11kard, Megar1 98, 162
Smalling,/<>. hua 8, 88. 156
Smallmg. Ta/•11/111 156
Snulh. Ama11d11 122, 121, 156
Stmlh. Amba 66, 67, 74. 75, 141, 124
Stmlh, Amy 100
Snulh, Au 'tm , 94, 108, 122. 123, 162, 179,
I 5, 191

Snuth, Emili{ 141,205
Sttulh,fart'tf I 'i6
Stmlh,fu tin 162
Smith, Mark 166
Smith, M<ke 77, 93, 106, 108
Smit/1, 111111111 127, 13'i, 141
Sttulh, 1dw/a, 162
Smith, R1chard 29, 38, 100, 101, 125, 141, 196,
197

Smith, Ta<ha 141, 144
Smock, Chri,tma I S6
Smda Mattllt''U> 156
Spark>, Chasity 156
Spark>. Chri.,fuza 141
park>. Du,lm , 114, 156
p11rk>,, '11·olt• 109, 156
Spmrman. A<lzlcy 1SO
Spra>. 'zchola> 156
Speck. '0<1h 162
Sprnr.:, TIJ!a11y 53, 1SO
Sprnc.-r, f'elt•c111 162
Spt'tll't'r, Matthew 163
Sprttcer, 1i1batha 150, 169
Spurlat·k, Dusti11 163
Squirt , A1111a 163, 179
St folm.M<~Itlzrw 156

St''.'«'· lt111ly 141
Stahlt·y. Tyler 8H, 118, 141,244
Sta11lcl{. Drrw 114, 156
Sta11l~. Du<llll 39, 125, 131, 141, 144.210
Stanley. Slume 103, ISO
Slallltm,J< WI 13, 'i3, 87, 120, 121, 124, 125,
141, 145,202,244

State, Brad/~ 76, 77, 108, !56
Slef•hany. Dom1a 156, 176
SlqJhr" , Brad 97
Strrhm , Cmdy 167
Stcphrr1>, Knsli1111 !50
SlqJht'l{. /IICOb 163
Steves, Mr/1> a 141
Steward, Evan 17, 94, 114, 163
Slt'U•ard, fen 109, !52, 156
Slt'U'<ITI, fame 156
Slt'U>nrl. Matt 70, 102, 103, 156
Slt'Wtlrl, Ryan 123, 156
Slldhm11./erzm er 30, 141
St1dl111m. Kelly 109, 163
l1e ritrll'yer, Scott 141
Slle rlmfl{er, Tnslm 141
St1erwa11: C If 123, !57
Stmttell, Mattlu'U• 63
Stm ll.lesllc 21, 105, 124, 133, 141,204
Sto\'S<fill.folumy 157
Stone, April 157, 175
Sltme, Brandl{ 141
Stone, Sabm;,, 5, IKO, 186,206
St<llzcl>raka, /tllll<'< ISO, 151
Sto11a, Clmslopha 77, !SO
Slonrr. Eric 122, 163
Stncka,fe,,l 100, 101, 150
Stull, Tyler 111
Stultz, All1.<011 95,9 , 163, 17
Sturm, J<><hua !57
Summas. Damelle 163, 176
Sumpter, Lzsa 166
Sutchr, Jr--rca 129, !57
Sulchr, Jordan 171,244
SuiiOII, Erm 2!!, SO, 142
Sutto11, Shclblf 163
Su•amz, u.,a l66
Swans.m,fosh I 'i7
Su•arl, F't>an 10
Srmrthout, fames 142
Swartout, Knsll 92, 150
Sw11mey, Dt·bomh 167
Su~111u·v. Molly 'i2, 150, 191, 192,210
Su~nm·l{, Sarah 7, 37,7. 79, 123,157, 1n. 173
u "'"''I· Stq>hmue 157

Taber, Brett 121
Tackt'll, Alan 127, 142, 244
Taft, Strvm ISO
Tamrrr. Heather IS9, 163
Tamzrr./r., Dmul'l , 157
Taylor, Carly 93, 157
Tal{lor, Chast' 163
Ta.l{lor,Jamc' 150
Ta111or, 1\1111 28. 142

Taylor, 1\rml•trll I 'i()
Tea.~uc, Bnmdon 97, 114, 163
Tem•/1, Slt>t>en 94, 122, 163
Tlwltr, Jean 12
Thalcl1rr, Stan 163
Tlloma, Bt'nJallun 94, 103, 163, 179
Tlloma , C11rr~ 109, 163
T/1011111 , Clrrrstophrr 163
Thoma ,/lllmtll 163
T/1011111, Krvm 6, 137, 142, 193,2 , 210,244
T/1011111, Kyle 77, 137, 142,202
Tllo11w , Rad~l 163
Thoma, R<>grr 105, 109, 166
T/wmrS<Jn.]oAnna 105, 109, 117, 163
Tlumi/ISOn,f•!t'Y 142
ThtllllfiSOII,/tm 1S0
TllomrJSOn, Ken 78, 79
T/romrJSOn. Mark 30
TlwmiJSOn, Ryan 51, . 142, 205
TIIOIIIIISO"· Travrs 6, 46. 106, 10 , 157
Tllor1', Kylt• 76, 77, 10 , 11 • 123, 157
Tllra,J~r. Rm
163
Tidd, Bnttany 9 . 157, 188, 19
Timb , Mike .150
Tzmb , amautha 163
Tit>m<>rr, Cllad , I , Ill, 150
1i.>lnay, 1i1/•atlra ISO
Tomt,Y. Terry 157
Tomi!IISOII, Dar•zd 14, 77, 131, 170, 142, 202
Tom/mson, Wanda 166
Tom'l{. Trm 166
Tool. Kat<' 98, 166
TraPt·blt•d, L~>a 58, 112, 113, ISO, 187
Treece, Slt>t•it 133, 142
Tri,Jacob 94, 122, 123, 163
TrL<Irr, Bwm 11, 142
Tru II{. Htalllrr 142
Tucker, [/amr 52, 124, 132, 142, I 2. 207, 210
Tumer, Aly sa 157
Tzmzer, /\an 7, 117, ISO, 19 • 199
Tumer. Ro 163
Tuttft>, Du tm 163
Tyra, Arw 150, 177
Tl{rtt, Andrea 130, 142
Tl{ree. Angl'la 157

Underco <·r, Abby 112,113, ISO
Undem> <·r, Cl111d 93, 111. 163
Vat~blanwm. Amanda 151
VanDe\'a11ltr, Danielle 163
VanDe\'.mltr,/u,lm • , 44, 151, 196
Vaugrmdl{ Raud,,/1 163
Vdrlmg, D.ma 151, I I
Vem11>/e, Dustzn 77, 106, 107, Ill, 124. 142.
145, 202. 204

Vr111er, Jul111no J.t2, 145, 202. 245
Vift.,;, Amy 33. 93. lOS, 121, 157,210
Vift.,;, /!everly 167
Viles. M1clwrl , 42, , 9, 106, 107, 114, 11
119, 125, 136, 142, I 2, 204.207,243

Waddtll,fu 1111 163

Unity Row 1 Catherme Enzinger, Pa tricia Workman, 1\:evm
Thomas, Callie Beals, Armee Allen, Megan Maxfield, Melissa
1\etr, Lmd<av Amore, Row2 Kristen Laslev, jess• a Markow1tz,
i <hl'ile Ca.ldl·rhl•ad. Amv Ill''• Leslev Young. Courtney
\\ebb, jesSica \\,lrthm, Row 3 Andrea Richardson, Kathll·en
\ioflat, Lori Hunteman, Bnttany Yoke, jam1e 1cClure, Bla<r
Schneider, David av. Stan Emerson. joe Meadows, jared
\1allot, Eric Farmer, 1\:yle 1\:lmger, Elame Tucker, Cory Wright,
\1ollv Swmney.

Won by One Row 1 Emily Smith, Sarah 1ye", 1elissa Weir,
Wes johnson. f...imberli Taylor, Brandy Carbont'll, 1egan
C.1Sh1on, allie Beals, Sarah hiplev(not pictun:dl. Rou• 2 . 1r
Da). jon 1ynatt, Tnst,l Schrou~h,lm, Olga B,llanyuk. A1mee
Allen, Sarah Flewilling, Alex Rodenbeck. Mary \.1ountam,
Tamara Mills, Row 3 Greg Coon<'Y• josh Pres hl·r. Eric Farmer.
Moll • Swinnev, Matthew W1ckh.1m, justm Pavm•, Zacharv
1urris
·
·

Pulse taff Slide ( wng up) Lon Hunlt:man, Elizabeth Ladd.
Casey ReJChanadter; Starr' (from/eft) \lolly S" mney. Liz )one,,
\1agg1e I add, 1egan Allison, Kathrvn Rams, '.11Chelle
Caldcrhl·ad, Chris Pa\\ lo" ki. Kari Howard
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\\ade Judy lbl>
\\'a,ft•, Tammy lt>3
\\'a~:;ner, M•tlllrl"W 3'1, 142
\\aldm, Andrra I ~I
\\'alden, fmm er I ~I
Walt'll •a, /• rm 157, 192
\\'a/k,·r, Crystal 9~, 151
\\'alka, Holly 163
1\'alkrr, knstr I 09, 161
Walker, Rodntl( ' , I Sl
Wall , Jert'lnl{ I ~I
\\'alta , Amanda 157
1\'am:lty, fustm 157
\\'nrd Adam · , 9, ll , II . I ~I
\\ard,

D~\\'ayne

167

\\'ard jam 157
\\'artlr n, / rca 142 209, 210
\\'atkur , /..rom 142
Watson, Mallary fo I 63
\\'raz'<'l: Eltzabeth 157
\\'rawr, .\1attlt
20, 42. 129, 151, 194
Wrm't'T Sm>a111rah IS7
\\ebb, Courtm~y 24, 30, 142, 210
Wrbrr, Jerry 166
\\'eddft•, BenJanlln 111, 157
\\bldlt Dmk 136, 143
\\'drmner. Mauree11 30, 166, IH7, 193
\\'m, Me/r;:<a 3, 29,3 , 43,9 , 124, 143, 193,
210
\\'ru, To1111a 166, l'lo
1\'c/dr, Edward 55, 163
Wellner, Janet 143
\\1r«la. Sonny 167
\\7ulakrr, /WI 106, 107, 110, 166
\\7ult·, A11dy
, 11 , 119, 124 143
\\7ult•, Bryce 143
\\7ule, Ot•nnr> 114, 117
\\7ult', ferermalt 157
\\?ute, J.:ellr 3, 14, 26, 143, 144, 171, I 3, 207
\\?ute, tacy 3. 151
\\?utlcy, A,lzJer 16, 2 , 143, 197
\\?ulman, ll.1attlu•w 93, 157
Wlutrzey, Adam 162. 163
\\7ulrzey, Ht•atiJtr 13
\\?utney. Maltlzt'W 163
\ rckl111m, Matthew 22, 23, 33, 114. 115, 151
Wilcurt, fared 163
Wilde, Dc111ri, 163
\\rl , I 11111 er 163
\\rl ,,/N•Ila 163
Wilkrrz:, Cizn,toplzer 163
1\,Jkmsorz, jarzessa 151
\\riley. 'athan '14, 163
Wrll111m:, Stt·plrarlle 151
\\ rl/1> Bradlty 157
Wrllzs, jodr 21, 7, 9 . 120, 121, 151
\\rl/zs, Kry Ia 21, 66. 73. 124, HO, 143, 210
Wrlson Amber 157
\\rison Arzthony 7, 144, 172, 173, 143. 183,207
Wrlson, D•tvrd 3, 16, 29, , 9, 125, 12 , 172.
143. 196, 1'17
Wrlson, Drarze 167
\\'rison, }erma 151
Wrlson, jo,t·pJz 157
Wilson, Mdzssa 95, 10 , 163
Wrlson, Naomr 47, 151
Wrlson,, rcole 26, 151
Wilson, Racirrl 40, 57, 70, 151, 199
Wrlson, Ross 142
Wrneman, Chrl51rna 6, 151
Wi l.l.mdsey 75, 109, 161, 163
Witt, Elrma 167
Witte, Jr,srca 109, 163
Write, Saralr 109, 157
Wol e, A Jrley 151
Wolff. Erzcka 37, 157, 173, 19
WoljTum, Katlrarma 5 , 69, 104, 105, 116, 117,
124. 125, 143
Wo/17111, Zachary 45, 110, 111.125, 141, H3
Wood. Lauren 21, 86, 7, 124, 143, 169,202
Wood, Sally lSI
Wood, Warren 167, 245
Wood, Wilham 163
Woodard. M gl11111 157
Wooton, Zach 157
Workman, Patnna 151, 210
Wrzglrt, Amy fo 117, 163
Wnglrl, Carley 95, 109, 163
Wrz Jrt, Cory 3, 13, 22, 76, 77, , 9, 111, 151,
195, 210
Wrz Jrt, Krz tm 9 , 163
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Wrzght rcole 11. 151, l'l'l
\\'rzght Rachel 26, 105, 121, 151
\\'rz~ht, Ron 167
Wrrght, Sara lSI
Wrz •lrt, TrzCill ln. '11, 104, 105,109, ISS, 157
Wrighl>man. Still ell 21, 141

Yarztt'l(, R11•111 I S7
)lrrasdr · ki, Dm•rd 108, 157
)m>:er, Karm 28. 166, 245
)egalelmt'r, Bra.\ltllr 45, 55, 94, 163
)oke, Brrtt.my 69, 143. 1'13, 195,207,210
)oke Elrzabei!J Ibn
)ork, joke 5i, J.t1. 14S
)ork Janna 157
)(>uno,;, Am.mda I 57
)curr~.fanict' 163
JOrlll , Uslfl{ 2, 116, 117, 157, I 6, 195, 198,
210

Zickulrr. Mrsty 163
Zrpo , ArrdrtW 163
Zrptifj; Su::mmt 143, 145
Zook, Krm 12. 166

0

Lindsay Amore
Ann Atkinson
Zach Attwood
Sarah Myers
Jessie Stanton
Leslie Stinton
Kristen Gunnell
David Tomlinson

0

Jenni Drury
Jessica Markowitz
Kelly Eva
Angie Clements
Lauryn Fischer

A favorite phra of the
yearbook taff wa , "God Ble
Thi Computer." As many of
you can empathize, we had our
share of "fun" experience with
our computer not working,
era hing, or mysteriou ly lo ing
file , and this phra e wa our
way of area tically I tting out
our fru trations. Since thi book
is abou t memori , the phras
about the comp u t r ju st
happen to be on of our
favorite .
-30-

Ben Hunter
Ashley Cobb
Ryan McCaslin
Caleb McKinney

0ournali m lingo for "The End")

Stephanie Dougherty

Sarah Shipley
Ellie Patton
Tiffany Spence
Abby Undercoffer
Amber Smith
Cory Hyatt
Aaron Alsup

Sharon Eickhoff

For the last 56 y ar , th Wagon Trail yearbook taff ha
attempted to capture the memorie of the event that happen d at
Moor ville High School and of th tudent who attend d. Each
y ar i unique, and it i our int ntion to pre erve the memori of
thi y ar forever. For the fir t time, Herff Jone publi h d th
rved a our yearbook
yearbook, and Cathy Wolf
repr entative. The taff u ed Macintosh computer , Adob
Pag Maker oftwar , and Adob Photo hop in creating thi
volum of W agon Trails. Moor ville High School is a member of
A ociation. Undercla ph to
th Indiana High School Pr
w r taken by Indiana School Picture , and enior portrait w r
don by Studio On . At thi tim we would like to recogniz d
Moor sville High School graduat Tim Wallman, who pa d
away this year. He wa our main portrait photographer, and w
will gr atly mi him.
'
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ongratu[ations
Community Awards
Carne Pruttt ( 3000)
Moo re ville _Mi ni terial ..c••"""'"'-"-'-""
ervice_ w ard
Meltssa Wetr ($500)

hawn Duncan
Katie Lambert
Ben Davis
ward

Ka~~a

rea 1

areer P

r m

Outstandmg tudent- Angela Davis
cholarship Award- John Bange!,
Bnan Tri ler ( 500)

Delta Phi

Heather Gambtll ( 300)
Qelta Theta Tau
Erin Sutton ( 850)
David Tomlinson ( 50)

c holars hi~

liffanv Brown
Carrie Pruitt ( 50)
Jason Roth ( 50)
hawn Ptke

Ka~pa Ka~~a Kap~

V.F.W. Po t 1111 P
cholar hi~
Lauren Crafton ( 1000)
Eric Farmer ( 1000)
Lill
ndowment
cholar hi~

Posing with his golden wrenches is Senior Shawn Pike. He had
competed closely all year against fellow Senior Kevin Thomas.
In the end, only 30 points separated the two. "I worked all year
for this moment," said Pike. Thomas was honored later in the
program earning the Outstanding Unity Activity Award.

ommuni

Aimee Allen (4 vear full tuthon)
Chamber of

Aimee Allen ( 200)
Callie Beals ($400)
Eric Farmer ($400)
Lon Hunteman ($400)
Jessica Markowitz ($400)

ommerce cholar hi

Lori Hunteman ( 00)
David Tomlinson ( 00)
d

David Tomlinson ( 500)
Joshua Ray ( 500)

Kiwanis
Award

'--!!cll)c.:..!o.!

Hea ther Gambill

David Toml inson

Gr
Memorial Grants

Mooresvill
nior Girl Basketball
L
cholarship

Business Award -Tiffany Brown
Vocational Award -Jason Roth

Rebecca Mann ( 500)
Leslie tinson ( 500)

1att Shou e ( 1000)
ll!ert

ew

holar hip

David Tomlin. on
Moore ville_Lions
Scholars hip

lub.:.Paul_f.llen

Brian, 'av
Jessica r-iarkowttz

.

' '
y·_
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Citizenship Award - Jenmfer
Bnnkerhoff ( 500)
Adam Gayde ( 500)
t\merican L
Eric Farmer ( 500)
Sarah :-vialm ( 500)

William R. Cu
M moria!
cholar hip- .MCTP.
jessica Stanton

Elaine Tucker ($1000)

U. . oast

erman

Dep auw Univer i

uard

MJChacl Viles ( 11,000)

Horizon Scholar Certificate- Lindsay
Amore ( 5000 / ycar)
Purdue

First Year Award - Amanda Purvis
Second Year Award - Jennifer Quinlan,
Alex Rodenbeck

Senior Josh Ray accept his
award from the Moore ville
Eagles representative.

nive r i
French

Valedictorian Scholarshiphris Pawlowski ( 1000)
Academic Success Award Chris Pawlowski ($1100 first year, 550
following)
Ma rian

Di5tingutshcd Athlete- Katie Giger
Semper Fidelis Award -Eric Farmer
Scholastic Excellence- Aimee Allen
Eric Farmer
Chris Pawlowski
Charles & Olive_ B. Flater Memori al
Enn Sutton ($500)
Hoosier _Schol ars
Enc Farmer ($3000)
Chris Pawlowski ( 3000)
Wlo c a l~3

cholarship- Jessica

ollege

Presidential Academic ScholarshipTasha Smith ($4 00)
Academ•c Scholarship - )ami ox
( 3500)
Butler Univer i
Butler Busmess Scholarship- Aimee
Allen ($1000)
Trustee Scholarship- Atmee Allen
( 000)
Hampton Award- Callie Beals, Elamc
Tucker( 5000)
Presidential Scholarshtp- Eric Farmer
( 9000)
Trustee Scholarship -Lori Hunteman,
Mary Ladd ($ 000)
Liberal Arts & Sciences ScholarshipMary Ladd ($2000)
Fairview cholarship- Erin Sutton
( 6500)

1 ,000)

Katie Giger ($2250)
Daniel Langenderfer ( 1250)
Davtd Langenderfer ( 1250)
Sarah Maim ( 3750)
Enn Sutton ($1000)
Callie Beals ($1000)
Aaron Alsup ( 1000)
David Long ( 1000)
jenmfcr Glasgo ($1000)
jessica Glasgo ($1000)

Comm unity Service- joseph Obergfell,
Matthew, Shouse( 2500)
Alumni Scholar- Megan Maxfield
Admission with Di tinction- Megan
Ma fie ld
Indiana tate

Drama
Melissa Didot, Dustin Gardner, Devin
Hyden, Shannon Pace, Sasha ilesarncs
Bu iness
Accountmg- Shelby Barr
Keyboarding- hannon Pace, Spring
an do

QebateTeam
Stephen Manning
Heather oopcr
Sasha iles-Cames
Kimberh Tavlor
athanial Haggard
Katie Brant
Adam Gayde
Broadcast

Pube- Lori Hunteman, Ehzabeth Ladd
Broadcast- Dana Holsapple, Walt
Kirkling, Gareth hields, Davtd
Yaraschcfski
For i n xchan e tudents

Departmental Scholarship- Jamt Cox,
Sarah Maim, Rebecca Mann

cience

Historical Society Award

alhe Beals

onsumer _science
Guilherme Amorim- Brazil
Kamm• Brown- Australia
Juliano Venier- Braztl
Katharina Wolfrum- Germany
Kirsten )en. en- Denmark
~tcher _

ttendance_ ward

Mathematic

Mr. Stan Emerson

Lincoln Technical Institute
cholarship

Fir t Year Award -Jasmine Khosravi
Second Year Award -Scan Delany,
icole 0' cal
Thtrd Year Award - Joe Owen
Fourth Year Award -Jessica Stanton

Heather Hoff

Bronze Level- Aaron Alsup, alhc Beals

Gold Level -Katie Giger, Jennifer
Glasgo, Jessica Glasgo, Sar,1h Maim

panish

Fa mil

wards

Silver Level -Ashley Bridges, Eric
Farmer, Megan Maxfield, Michelle
Mavo, Samantha McGuire, Kathleen
Mo.ffatt

1:-rench 1 Award - Heather Huffman
French 2 Award - Sarah Shipley
French 3 Award - Li a Travelstcd
Frt.:nch 4 Award - Enc Farmer
Honorary Award - Kat Wolfrum
cholarship - Eric Farmer
IU Honors Program- Jeanette Mcintyre

Intra-School Awards

•nior Award - Eric Farmer
junior Award- Lisa Travel ted

Chri. Pawlowskt
Andrea Reid
tu

thletic_Booster Club enior_ ward
Academic Award - Atmee Allen, hris
Pawlowski
Athletic Scholarship- Jessica tan ton,
Zach Wolma ( 500)
Seruor thlete of the Year- )ami ox,
Michael Viles
Mid-State Athletic Award- Thomas
Dennis, Lindsay Amore

nt Council

rt

jared Rominger

Trina Bon quet Achievement AwardStephanie Babbitt

Agriculture
Purd ue junior Scholar Award -Dustin
Grea thouse
Top Student Award
Fresh man - Rikki Harrison
Sophomore- Sam Bischoff
junior- Ky le Shapiro
Senior- David Wilson
ni
Activity Award - Kcvm Thomas
Service Award - Molh Swinney

niversit~

ram
21st Century Housmg ·holMshipDavtd Tomlinson
Academic ScholarshipDavid Tomlinson

Melissa Didot
Tabitha hul tz
1\,icole Wil on

Accepting the Executive Paddle from Seniors Jame Lehr and Mike
Viles is Junior Joe Meadows. Meadows wa elected as 2002 cla s
vice-president. Junior Brad Allen (not pictured) wa elected 2002
da pre ident.
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•niors Angie lemenh ,md Jesste tanton remirus e about th •ir
last 1 year~ in English teacher Karen Yeager 's literature class.

Break dancing for his
composition class ts •nior Jon
Ray.

Freshman Justin
performs at the
percussion concert.

~

'ntor hannon Pace entertains
the audience at Wagon Trails.

GaLmg into each others eyes, eniors Tiffany Brown and Tyler
tahley spend their last minutes at MHS together.

Eaker
spring

Praying befor' games was a
tradition for the cheerleading
squads throughout the year.

Holding hands during a
convocation are Junior John Silcox
and Sophomore Amanda Medlen.

Celebrating life, Unity member~ and a couple of Monrovia students
put on a how about saying no to drugs and alcohol for the
Sophomore class.

howing school spirit, Senior
Jordan Sutche runs wtth the
•nior flag.
Thra Men and a Teuor entertains
the crowd at the chool's fir. t
convo. of the year.

enior Shawn Pike, Ke\ tn
Thomas, and Alan Tackett tinker
with a car in auto shop.

Stgntng a memory book
Senior. ick Elliott.

On hand for some ad\·ice i Coach Stephen Hilligo s, and listening
is Senior Brian McFarland.

' .'

244 Closing

Taking down his opponent is
Junior Jared Malott.

hO\\ ing off his talent, Senior
Kenneth Adams . pins some
records.

Participatmg in an ArM proj ·ct
Mr Da\ and Junior Amber
Manne \\ash windows.

Before heading to the Ball State Academy next year, Sophomore
Olga Balanyuk plays at her last concert.

Seniors Rizaleah Henson and Adan Reyes focus their attention to
Principal William Overholser at the beginning of commencement.

Jumping from the htgh dtve is
P.E. teacher Ro~ie Horein .

Teacher Karen Yeager displays
her culinary talents at the senior
ptcnic.

"He)~ Mr. Franklin!" said foreign
exchange student Juliano Venier
as he made his farewell speech.

Graduating his Ia t class,
Principal William Overhol er
waits to ay his speech .

With pride, Semor Coun. elor
Deb Page hand Senior Brandon
Fahrbach his diplo m a. "I
wanted to hand his to him
personally because it wa such
an effort to get him to this point,
but I'm very proud of him."

uperintendent
William
Rober on exchanges a JOke with
Custodian Warren Wood.

aying goodbye t very hard to do, so Seniors Megan Maxfield
and Beth Howell comfort each other after the last song at Sprmg
Spec.

ophomore Suzy Doughty
stuff her face during the eating
contest at Homecoming.

A time to reflect...
Ann Atkinson

mging at Wagon Trails Revue
is Sophomore ad tc rawlcy.

Firing a strike for Mooresvtlle is
Senior Owen Korn

Taking one last wal k down the halls of MHS before leaving arc
recent grad uate ri c Ham mons and David Rogers.

"You are young and you are the future so suck it up and tough it
out and be the best you can ." -John Mellencamp
As the year lowly came to an end, tud nts reflected on the
pa t. For orne tudents 2000-2001 had truly been tough. The enior
cla , in fact, hrunk by 52 tudent . Som had mov d, orne had
dropped out, and om got arre ted. But for tho who were able to
tough it out, they found that they could b the b tin whatever they
tried.
From having pagh tti into their mouth at Homecoming,
to jumping off th high dive into the pool, to the la t dance at prom,
to Mr. William Overhol r handing out hi la t diploma, thi year
will b one w will n
r forget.
Closing 245
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Signatures ...

Signatures ...

Signatures ...

CIRCir~e cras~es AConcorde aircraft crashes in flames north of Paris mJuly. lnvesligolors

bel1eved a slrip of melal debris on lhe runway punctured o lire and slorled o f1re in lhe fuellonks lhal
caused lhe crash lhol killed 113 people.
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P01mlakmg manual recounls are per/armed by
1everal flanda caunhe1.
_ ~

~-

··-
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Afederal courl judge orders Naps er Ia remo~e copyr~ghled muSIC from sis Web dueclory.
Record labels frg Ito shul down lhe servrce whrch boos Is over 60 msllson users.

--- -·
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.
leen sensohon lames Von Der Beek slors 1n \he WB
h1i drama ser1es Dawson's {reek !he show deal\
w1\h many sens111ve leen loplcs.
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other entertainment
news
Mob drama The Sopranos was !he
htghesl roled program ever shown on
HBO. Slor James Gandolfmt won on
£mmy for Oulslandmg Lead Aclor m
a Drama Senes.
Broodwoyllongesl-runnmg show.
[air closed after nearly 18 years and
a record 7,485 performances.
Scolhsh odor Sean Connery. slor of
seven James Bond films. was
knighted by Queen £Iizabeth.

ftfimon lmpomble 2 opened on
Memonol Day weekend and grosses
nearly mmtllion. The movte wen!
on lo make over ~200 mtllton.
Thu was !he year !hal several
celebnly couples called t! qutls. Alec
Baldwin and Kim Basinger. Horrtson
ford and Meluso Malhuon. Gorlh and
Sandy Brooks, and Dennis Qu01d and
Meg Ryan all ended lhw long-lerm
morn ages.
The years btggesl movtes were
Carl Away, ftfeellhe Porenh. Who I
iter Beneolh. Btg ftfommo 'r House.
Save lhe Lori Donee. ftfw
Congenio!tly, and Honmbol.
The world remembers:
• Str John Gtelgud. best remembered
as !he butler mMhur 1n 1981.
Gtelgud dted mMay a! 96.
• Slor lt'orr ' Obi Won Kenobt, Str Alec
Gumness dted a! !he age of 86.
• Sieve Allen, !he TV has! who
mvenled !he lale-mghl talk show,
died of 78.
• Nancy Marchand. best known for
her roles 1n lou 6ronl and The
Sopranos dted a day before her 72nd
btrlhday.
• Joson Robards. one of Hollywood!
most respected odors. mode more
!han 50 ftlms and won lwo Academy
Awards, dted mDecember.
• Other enlerlomers !hal passed
away !hts year mcluded Rtchord
farnsworth. Lorello Young, and
Gwen Verdon.
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Krd R01k 11 OWIIrded fovonle Mole Arl11i R01k Mum
m!he Amencon Mum &oiord1.
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Apple mlroduces lhe G4 Cube, e~Uip~ed wrlh lop·loodmg wnloble CD
dnve ond o lon·free coolrng syslem foro completely 11lenl workspace.

Somsung releases lhe Uproor SPH·
, ~3 cellular phone. No brgger lhon
o Iorge pock of gum, rl con be used Ia download and ploy ~31unes.

-

·-----·-----

--

fllwer P1were• iMacs from \he people who brought you \he
mulhcolored 1#tocs and 1Books, Apple mlroduces \he new lme of speool
edll10n iMocs - funky, yel powerful!

from Madonna lo lhe mall, lhe loce-fronl com110ie
make1 an appearance everywhere you look

techDIDIOgy t

fo1h1on goe1 bock lo lhe bauo
w1lh demm and hny lank lap1
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france Amencan cyclist Lance Armstrong sported the honored yellow
Jersey agam after wmnmg h1s second Tour de france.

